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KELOWNA CHAMBER A WINNER
Mrs. Doreen Belleau, secret­
ary  receptionist a t the Kei- 
owna Qhamber of Commerce 
ofjEice displays the aw ard p re ­
sented to Bruce Winsby by the 
1968 president of the Canad­
ian . Chamber of Commerce,
,W. M. Andersdn o f Vancouver. 
The national award, is for the 
'b est promotion work done dur­
ing Cham ber of Com m erce 
Week in. cDnaUaovwitiea^ '̂of 10;»'' 
000 to 50,000. Some 350 cham ­
bers subm itted entries. Kel- , 
owna’s was a scrapbook Com­
piled by Norm  Williams, chair­
m a n  of the  publicity commit^ 
tee. The . presentation was 
. iTiade' dtiring the annual con- 
'Vdntion of the Canadian Cham­
b er of Commerce; held in Cal­
gary  Sept., 29 to Oct. 2.
(Courier photo)
'  After Five Days Of Conflici
BLACKPOOL,, England (Reu- opposition Conservative partv  to
L tors) — Five days or party con- 
^  flict and lively disagreem ent 
have,paradoxically put B ritain 's 
Labor government in .slighll.v 
better shape to fight the next 
election.
Des[atc outright defeats for 
the party leadership on key poli­
cy issues, mdst delegates loft 
Blackpool after the G7th annual 
party  conference thl.s week re­
solved to  forget their differ­
ences.
During the debates, realiza­
tion. gradually dawned that 
there was really no choice ex- 
■ copt to gamble on Prim e Mini.s- 
tc r WiI.son's prom ise—that bet- 
I te r times a rc  coming.
• '  " I t 's  the only way out," one 
left-wing delegate said ruefully,
"We can’t let the Conserva­
tives win the election and cash 
in on our ecoiiomy boom."
9 F ear of elcctral defeat thus 
enforced reluctant unity. Few 
socialist.s .seemed prepared (o 
pii.sh dislike of eeonomle austeri­
ty to the point of perm itting the
come to power in 1970, just in 
tim e to “ steal the fru its," as 
Wilson put it, of B ritain 's expect-, 
ed economic comeback.
On the whole, it was a better 
week for. Labor than expected, 
when the com rades linked arm s 
at the end and joined lustilv in 
singing the Red Flag and Auld 
Lang Syne, there was, as one 
onlooker said, "m any a hot tea r 
shed."
P erhaps this was because the 
o|X!n expression of discontent 
provided a saioiy valve for 
lient-ui) emotion, for all the 
frustrations of an eiupivc utopia, 
for left wing acquiescence in 
right-wing economic po lic ies,!
Sentimental sociali.sts listened 
unabashed as Chairm an .lennie 
Lee extolled Labor as a pa ty 
"tuned in to the great music of 
hum anity." ' , :
Wil.son had every reason th be 
satisfied. His two s|x*echos were 
well received and he showed 
flashes of his old form oh televi­
sion.
Biafra Chief Invites Probe 
But Says It's Doomed To Fail
WOLF WHISTLE 
0 S T  MYNAH JOB
LONDON (R c it t e r  s t ,— 
Mynah bird Charlie was d is­
charged from the. Uiiited , 
States Air Force because of 
his wolf whistle. Perched in 
the operations room of the , 
base at Aloonbury, 67 miles 
north of here, Charlie for 
■ six moiiUis jiist watched the 
manoeuvres without saying 
anything. But now every 
time .someone answers the ■ 
telephone he resiwnds with 
a long low .whistle.
PEN ’TICTON : (CP )i;— -British 
Columbia Liberals pick a new 
leader today, a choice between 
a teacher and a lawyer.
As the hour of balloting drew 
close, observers said the teach­
er. D r. P a t McGeer, was 
leagues ahead of the lawyer. 
G arde Gardom . _
. Both rep resen t the dual Con­
stituency of Vancouver Point 
G rey in the  provincial legisla­
ture, ;
One will replace Ray Perrault, 
who moved into the House of 
Commons when, he upset T. C; 
Douglas, national NDP leader, 
in Burnaby-Seymour in the June 
25 federa l election. ,
Mir. P e rrau lt told the p a rty ’s 
convention in this Okanagan city 
F riday  liight that the p a rty ’s 
new provincial ^ a d e r  will have 
a : golden opportunity since, in 
Mr. P e rrau lt’s yiew, the Social 
Credit regim e of P rem ier W;A.C. 
Bennett is facing im m inent col­
lapse. :,, ■
He told ,the 1,500 delegates and 
,guests th a t  the Liberals offer a 
“viable a lterhative" to Social 
Credit, which has 32 seats in
the 55-seat house, and the NDP, 
with 17. The Liberals have six. 
“ I rem em ber when I  was 
chosen party  le a d e r  almost 10 
years ago,” recalled Mr. Per- 
raulf. “ P rem ier Bennett said we 
could have held our convention 
in a telephone booth. ,
, “ Well, tonight we m ust be in 
the world’s la rgest telephone 
booth. This is the biggest con­
vention this party  has ever held 
in ,B.C.” ;
Also bn the platform  was Mr. 
Perrau ltls predeces sor, A rthur 
Laing, now federal works min­
ister. ,
In afternoon convention busi­
ness Friday, delegates approved 
a , hew constitution tha t party  
officials , said would give its 
10,000 m em bers a greater voice 
in policy m aking.
The constitution now. hands 
m any of the functions of the 22 
federal and 55 provincial consti- 
tuericy associations to 123 new 
d istrict Associations and six re- 
gional vice-presidents. ' t.
The p rov inc ia l. council is eli­
m inated  under the new setup 




LAGO.S, Nigeria (AP) — The 
leader of secessioni.st Rinfrn, 
Lt.-Col. Oduiiu'gwii O J \i k w u,
, said Friday the mis.sion of six 
foreign oh.servers in the w af 
area  is "(hKnued to failure" but 
iunvit('«l them to vi.nt B iafra 
an.vway,
AeCordmg to Radio Biafra, 
iw nilo ied  In Lagos, Ojukwu' 
^ s t i o n c d  w h c I h c r  the six 
could rc|K)rt a c c u r a t o i  yjon 
events in 30,0()0 sciuarc m ilesm f 
N igeria’s form er E astern  Re­
gion. He said the Nigerians 
would m ake siire "a ll trilces of 
crim e would bo removcrl" Ikn 
fore calluiK observer* to the 
scene.
The fedeial g .nem inen t had 
invited ieiae.ven,ttttives (rom the 
i ’nited Nations, the Organiza- 
Udn for A finan llnity, B iitain 
|||o d  Polaiui to observe the t on- 
duet of fcdei n trooiis,
TOO Ml'C II F.UTII
Ul.l. Biafra i.M P i lo u r  
white rrlief viorker.v killed at 
t ’kigwi this week died because 
they truMed Nigerian and Red 
troS;« promi.se* of their .safety, 
an Irish pne.M said Fridav,
More Enter 
Bust Boom
NEW YORK (AP) Tlireo 
m ore girls of heroic proportions 
entered \ynli S treet’s bust boom 
Friday, and all three had to be 
re.sciicd by jKilice from the 
crushing crowd.
Fir.st cam e Gerl Stotts, .36, 
who made a Weil-publicized ap­
pearance. Mrs. Stotts of Bur­
bank, Calif., wore black boots 
and a flaming fuchsia mini- 
dre.ss Ihal accented ,her .17-29-38 
figure.
Titcn came a New York ,stri|)- 
lease artist, Ronnie Bell, 22, 
who happened to be accom pa­
nied by her publicity agent who 
ju s t by chance knew her m eas­
urem ents, 50-22-37,
A third girl was whisked 
aw ay hy police before her name 
or tneasuremenl.s were told.
It all .started two week.s ago 
when Francine Ciolifricd of 
Brooklyn, who mcjisurc.s .13-2.5- 
37. attracted  a crowd of 6,000; 
onlookers for her noontime walk 
to work at a bank.
"The crowds tixlay and yes­
terday  w eren’t n,H big as , they 
w ere for F rancine," P e te r H. 
Flym an of the New York Stock 
Exchhnge said Friday.
ATHANS.fAP) Greeks who 
failed to  vote in last Sunday’s 
constitutional referendum  with­
out valid reason will not be enti­
tled to a  d riv er’s licence or re­
newal of their old one, the com­
munications m inistry announced 
today. A m inistry order said 
defaults also would not be 
able to obtain or renew an auto­
mobile circulation perm it or sell 
or trad e  their car, or buy or 
sell gasoline stations.
In addition, all persons who 
deliberately did not vote in the 
referendum  can be fined or im­
prisoned from one month to a 
y ear if convicted.
BUS CRASHES
SEOUL (AP) — Eight persons 
were killed and 10 others were 
.seriously injured today when a 
bus carrying solne 20 passen* 
gers ran  off a road neni'. 
M unsanni, 20 miles north of 
.Seoul, a local press rcim rt said. 
I t  said the vehicle’s steering 
system  failed,
s m e l l y  PEARL
SAIGON (AP) — Officials of 
this one-time Pearl of the Orient 
claim  they are  gaining in the 
battle of the garbage, some of 
which rem ains from the two 
Viet Cong offensives of last Feb­
ruary  and May,
SPANS THE CENTURIES
SOUTH CADBURY, England 
(AP) — Archcologist.s digging 
for the rem ains o f Ring Ar­
thu r’s court a t Camclot have 
called in a com puter to help 
them. The com puter is speedily 
doing arithm etic which used to 
take hours. The, diggers have 
found a tim bered house and pot­
tery from the 6th century.
CHANGES IMAGE
NEW YORK (AP) -E New po­
lice uniforms. the first on the 
.streets since 1929, a re  being test­
ed by 50 policemen and 10 poli­
cewomen. A spokesman said the 
new style—lighter in color and 
slim m er in cut—gives a "m ore 
positive police im age." ,Ma.vor 
.lohn Lindsay , said: “ Lqoks 
good, but th a t's  only the begin­
ning—wait until you • see the 
Nehru jackets."
CURSES, FOILED AGAIN
LONDON (APi, — Thieves 
wiio m ade off with a truckload 
of 10,000 bottles found them- 
selves on a d ry  run. The invit­
ingly-labelled gin bottles were 
en route to a distillery—to be 
filled.
DONATES POST OFFICE
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
The charitable foundation of the 
Associate Reform Presbyterian 
Churcii has been presented wilii 
a United States jiost office. 
Foundation chairm an William 
Denton of Charlotte said a re­
tired Atianta executive, Charles 
Younts, m ade the donation.T he 
foundation then sold ,the build­
ing for about $30,000.
St. Louis Takes 24
DETROIT (AP) -  Tim Mc- 
Carver and Oi'lan'io Cepeda 
spoiled D etroit’s first home the way.
RAY W'ASHBURN 
. . . winning day
' PRAGUE (AP) -  Czeclmslo- 
, vak leaders returned  from Mos- 
cOvv Friday night after agreeing 
to sigh a trea ty  for the "tem po­
rary  stationing" of W arsaw pact 
troops in their country, giving 
final legality fo the occupation.
Prem ier ,01drich Cernik asked 
a Welcoming group at a m ilitary 
airport: ■ ' ■
"Why’ are you so sad? There
is
But on th e , question of how 
many occupation troops would 
leave and when they would dc- 
imrt, he added nothing to an of­
ficial communique reiterating 
earlier Soviet pledges for an 
eventiial w ithdrawal by stages 
of the forces tha t invaded 
Czechoslovakia Aug. 20.
Certiik; said the ti'eaty Would 
be signed in "the.near, future."
One m em ber of the welcom­
ing group said the dev/elopment 
was a "com plete tragedy for 
the Czechoslovak people." Al­
most no one from the geuhral 
public turned out to greet the 
leaders in the chill, dam p wca(h- 
cr just before midnight.
More Slain
World Banks Fail To Agree 
On S. Africa's Gold Sales
f’OL. OJUKWU 
. . eoiii* anjfway
Sextuplets
Have
(The IntdriDvtiona R ed 'C ro ss 'W e J
and demanded 
mihishmcnt of
•• id  a t 11* Geneva headquarter* 
I r id a y  night that the four w ere
rhot hv u ilniiikt’ii N igrnnti ..ol- 
w^ivr. T3it* Rrd hn* p io :c '|, . . . . . .  !>, I
ifirniIII' It I in T Iifr^in iiiitfi T 1̂̂1%A liHUl' • ItffUjf t
TlJey m et their end with a 
boiile of whiikey, ra lm ly  await- 
iiiK llie aiiivn i of Nnu'iiaii
(i.« >v 1» li, \ ,11- til. woulil )>.•
1' I R M I N G 11 A M (,5^1 
Bntam 'n five mhvivuir Tlwrn* 
, cextuplet.* w e r e  progressing
an inquiry and n»(*‘Llv" toria.v but donors re- 
those resiHJii.si- )«>ted some problem.* over 
, feeding,
Mr.s. Norman Tliorns, who 
gave birth to  the b a b l e *
Wedn'Mkiy, al»o wn* doing well
.1 Bii 'iinrhaoi M aieimty JJ©*-
‘iT ttitir ttn r tw rn 'W T
WASHINGTON (Reulrr.s) -  
South, Africa and the 10 leading 
Wc.stprn central hank* failed (o 
reach agreem ent Fridav on (he 
.'ale of newly-mined gold.
Gold wn.s the main n ib jed  
di*cus.sed trehimi the sccnos at 
the annual Joint m eeting of the 
World Bank and the 111-nation 
International M onetary Fund.
Most olrserver.* iM-lievcd some 
progress was made tn-fore tlu- 
riieetlnK* eiuled F iidav oh fhe 
giikl ivsuc, wliich affects fu,. 
whole (.(nicture of inti’rnntional 
(infle and pnvments. Tliev ex­
pect negotiation.s to be resumed 
m tl)e future,
But It apoeared tliat in the 
m eantim e, South Africa would 
continue not to rell gold on the 
tree  m arket and central bank­
er* who ruiHXirt the U.S. would 
not htiv gold rm the free m arket 
or from South Afric.i, the 
world’.s biggest producer. 
MAYIGO UP 
For' the financial world thi* 
mean* irrectilator* can continue 
to ho(>c for nriward t‘rcs,-uie on
The a T s \ want* Soiith Afiu.an
I gold prwiuclioi’ fed inlo ))rl\'(de 
I  hand.s so ficnrcltvdqes not drive 
j the free price far almve the offi- 
cinl $35-nn-ounce fioure used as 
■ a bii'is for international fiettle- 
ments.
South A f r i c a  wants aomc 
guarantee that if it sells on the 
free m arket, it will l)c able to 
get a t least the official $3.5-an- 
ounce pirlce,
'I'iii- ccidriil liuiii.s include
Iho.'f from t'aii.'idii, I'liti.pc', 
.liiiiiin, the U.S, and IJrUam.
The fine gold market vics'c-- 
|lnti!i-hcd in M arch during an In- 
iternalional cii-i.s over huge 
')ic('iilaii\c puri'ha«C‘< of gold,
' F n til (hen lenrtinit central
I'anIvS k( p! the pi ice of gold
stnndv try liuvmg and sellm '’ to 
meyt Mipply and druwind at the 
official price, fixed in IWL
n a i.T E D  n . o w
But m a'u W fte rn  central
hanks decided in March to .stop 
the flow' of ifold from their na­
tio n a l'rc* e rv e i fo private buy- 
er« and left privide buver- to 
dciil on a free mnrlret at (Inc.
aU»\r ihr' ftfTu i.il )
MEXICO CITY fCPi -  Gun- 
fighting in Mexico City took two 
more livo.s Frida,y—a pa.ssorby 
and (hen the snipjor who .shot 
him—and a .letter signed by a 
groui) calling itself the "A rm y  
of Liberation" threatened a 
"large iniiitary o p e r a t i o n” 
against the government.
Pollco meanwhile announced 
that fdur pcr.sons, one of them a 
Canadian, wore ari'csted as 
being among "f o r  e i g n ele- 
ment.s" and local guerrillas who 
.supnortcd studcnls in their fight 
agaiii.d the government.
A Canndian em bassy .snoke.s- 
man Friday night confirmed 
that It Canadian had been de­
tained for oiioslioning, but de­
clined to identify him. Police 
identified hiin as Ot(o Han.s 
Zocllcr, 32, but gave no home­
town,
' The embasRV .'■'ooke.sinan said 
no C i i a r g e s  had lieen laid 
a gain,St him.
In Friday night’s incident, the 
'-^nlper, firing from an apnrl- 
ment building across from the 
foreign m inistry hfuulquartcrs, 
kilicd a 3.5-,v('ar-old piuiserby 
with a shot in the liead and 
wounded a 21-year-old man in 
the-arm. Wilnc.sses said the .vni- 
|ier niiparently was aiming at a 
soldifi'.
Ariny.mark.vmen returned (lie 
fire and a few minutes later the 
sniper wn.s carried out dead.
World Series gam e in 23 years 
with a p a ir  of three-m n homers 
today in a 7-3 St. Louis victory 
that gave the Cardinals a 2-1 Se­
ries edge. ,
Lou Brock ran  the Tigers 
dizzy with three stplen bases, 
tying a record, and stroked 
three singles in the Cards’ 13-hit 
attack on a long string of Tiger 
pitchers.
With St. Louis ace Bob Gib­
son, the 17-strikeout herb of the 
opener, ready to face 31-game 
w’inner Denny McLain in anoth­
er showdown battle Sunday, the 
victory moved the National 
League champs into command.
The chill, sunny day started  
strong for the 53,634 fans at 
Tiger Stadium when A1 Kaline 
slam m ed a twp-run homer off 
Ray W ashburn in the third iri- 
,ning. ,; .
Detroit s ta rte r E a r l  Wilson. 
W'ild but still clinging to the 
two-run lead, ran  into trouble in 
the fifth when Brock singled 
and Curt Flood' doubled him 
hom e.,/,
PULLED MUSCLE :
M anager Mayo Smith came' 
out to ta lk  with Wilson while he 
Was in the process of walking 
Roger M aris and called in f a t  
Dobson after the walk. I t was 
revealed that Wilson had pulled 
a hamstrtngrttratjtte'^on his right 
side.. /' _
After pgpeda fouled out, Mc- 
C a rv e r ' ripped into a  Dobson 
pitch and drove it into the upper 
deck in right field, some 340 
feet from  home plate.
Although W ashburn weakened
in a row, the Cards never gave 
up the  lead. Joe Hoerner, the
lefty relief m an who walked in ninth.
two runs iir the second game, 
checked tlie Tigers the rest of
Cepeda .Wrapped it  up in the 
seventh when he golfed a liner 
into th e  lower seats in left after 
Flood singled and M aris dou­
bled. ,
MADE COMEBACK
It Was the first homer in 15 
series gam es for Cepeda, Who 
was the il03 hitting flop of the 
196T Series with Boston. Mc- 
Carver had hot done much bet­
ter a year ago, batting only 
'.125. y.;,,' ■ ■,
Washburn, who gave up the. 
homers to Kaline in the third 
and to Dick McAuliffe in the 
fifth ,W as the winner oVer WR* 
son.. The Tigers got the two lib- 
niers but only two other hits, 
both singles, as Hoerner shut 
the door and even collected his 
first hit of the year—a single hi 
the eighth.
I t was the longest workout for
Hoerner since June 1 when he
pitched four innings against the 
New York Mets.
Kaline, who has spent his en­
tire eftreer in D etroit, where he 
had Waited 16 years for a 
chance to  play in a Series, got a 
tremendous standing ovation 
when he ran  to \ ig h t  field after 
hitting the hom er in the third. 
BROCK FRUSTRATED
Brock was something else. He 
walked in the, first, stole second 
but Wa^. guhned down a t third 
when, l afciî tM aris took a third 
called, suuKfei' Brock singled in 
the third, stole second and was 
stranded. He singled again in . 
the fifth, stole second and 
scored in th e  double by Flood. 
When he singled in the eighth.. , --------, •• iTowi , a ii iw u 111 UJC :
in the sixth when he walked two he had no place to go because
Hoerner was on second base.
■ There Was li ttle ’action in the
Wallace tikes To Lock H | i s  
And Give Hecklers A Fight
IriiiBr sp 9 t! '*
BUFFALO, NiY, (CP) -  
George C. Wallace, fu ll of 
bounce and with a growing taste 
for locking horns with hecklers, 
carried  the day against his tor­
mentors as ho brought his presi­
dential cam paign to  this indus­
trial cen tre  of northwest New 
York state.
Although well-orgajiized In the 
sense they succeeded in mono­
polizing a block of seats directly 
in front of the speaker’s p la t­
form, the anti-W allace crowd of 
about .500 ran out of steam  be­
fore W allace was half through 
his se t speech a t Buffalo’s audi­
torium F riday  night.
Unlike others who have hound­
ed the form er Alabama gover­
nor on his swing through Uic 
northern and midwcslern states, 
they did not have the tenacity tq 
hang on to the end.
'J’lie W allace m ajority In the 
crowd estim ated, by police to be 
"a t least 10,000" was in full cry.
Running m ale Gen, Curtis E. 
LeMay, silent since his initial 
p r e s s  f.'onfcrcncc Wednesday 
when he said the United States 
had a "phobia" about using nu­
clear weapons which he consid­
ered "Just another weajion in 
the a rsen a l,"  finally got in a 
word.
EOROE WALLACE 
M ’u have a heckle
In the understatem ent of this 
political year th e , vicc-presldcn- 
tial candidate told an earlier 
$25-a-|)iate fund-raising dinner 
liiat he was using these few 
days with Wallaec "as a little 
training Right" and "1 m ust say 
it has Ijeen quite an education."
Peru's Junta Throws Out 
Pact With U.S. Oil Firm
LIMA (A P  ) ~ T h e  military 
leaders who overthrew  the Pe­
ruvian governm ent nullified F ri­
day night a disiaited contract 
with a United .Slates oil firm 
and said liovcrnnieid officials 
(Ci.|«tii!id»le for U would lie 
■ hiought to Justice,"
'Die U.S. diplomalic luission 
icm ained in the country, but a 
Male departm ent »|Kikc'sman in 
vVashlngton said the imcortaiiUy 
brought alxiut hy the coup had 
cau.sed a Huspension of U..S.- 
Peru diplom atic relations. He 
•aid (he sunfyenslon was not the 
aarna i s  » form al braak la rala- 
tiona.
The m ilitary  leader* did not 
nam e the offietali it considered 
rc*|K)HBible for the contract with 
Ihternatlonal Petroleum  Corp , 
a »ut>*l<tiarv of Standard Oil of
Belaundc Terry hel|>ed draw  up 
the agreem ent which gave liack 
to the government oil field* in 
northern Peru that had l)cen op­
erated liy IPC since 1924.
He was ciilicized by o|.|HiHi- 
tioii niriulicifi of puiluinient
wtio said the contract made no 
provision for hundre<(s of md- 
Hon* of dollat* IPC had taken 
from the counlry in lesouice*.
Tl)e inililary Icadci* used (he 
oil dispute as a pretext for tak­
ing jKiwcr 33)ursday, Olsscrver* 
believe Gen. .luan Velasco, the 
arm y chief of staff who head* 
the revolutionary g o v e r n -  
m ent," I* considering a  com- 
plete takeover firm ’s is -
set*. ’
»UuMed I’lcsidcnt Feinandol Pott Arthur
f'ANADA’g IIKinr-l/IW
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NAMES IN NEWS
An attem pt to evacuate an in - ; 
ju red  British explorer from  an 
ice flofe has been abandoned! 
and he now w ill have to  stay  
there  during the A rctic w inter, 
th e  com m ittee for the B ritish ' 
trans-A rctic expedition said 
F riday  in London, Canadian 
flyer Weldy Phipps F riday  m ade 
a 1,000-mile dash to the expedi­
tion’s cam p in . an a ttem pt t o ! 
rescue injured Allan GUI but 
was unable to land due to ridg­
ed ice. With the six-month-long 
Arctic night setting in. Gill, 
who has a suspected slipped 
disc, will have to stay  w ith the 
th ree other m em bers of the 
party  as they float over thc: 
North Pole.
. The Archbishop of Canterbury 
took a look Friday a t pictures 
in a London a r t  exhibition 
showing a couple m aking love, 
full-length nudes and Moses in 
a business suit—aU illustrations 
for a new edition of the Old 
Testam ent. ‘ "The Old Testam ent 
depicts hum an life ,W a rts  and 
all,” said Dr. M ichael Ram sey, 
spiritual leader of the Anglican 
Church. “ I am  not here  to m ake 
judgm ent on the" piOtures."
Roy Jenkins, B ritain 's Chan­
cellor of the Exchequer, said 
F riday  in Toronto his country 
should achieve trad e  balpnce 
early  next year.:“ We are  close 
; to  domg it in August,” he said. 
"The prospects now are  ex­
trem ely good. ” , In a  speech to 
the Em pire Club of C anada fol­
lowing a  visit to Washington, 
D.C., earlier this week, Mr, 
Jenkins said ways m ust be 
found of adjusting balances of 
paym ents among contruies with- 
! bu t disturbing oRiers.
M, J . ColdweU, 79, form er CCF 
, leader, is recovering in hospital' 
front an operation to rcrnove 
cataracts ' from his eye. He is 
expected to be released Mon­
day, NDP Leader T. C. Douglas 
told a party  m eeting in Ottawa 
F riday night. .
Prim e M inister Abdul R ah­
m an of M alaysia sai(^ today 
there could be no talks with 
the Philippines on the Sabah 
crisik unless M anila sends an 
official communication spelling 
out a proposal for discussions. 
Rahm an was com m enting on
iJSi'Ti
ARCHBISHOP RAMSEY 
. . . nudes, w aits  and all
ally Ubelling M agistrate Law­
rence E ckard t in an article 
July 26 in connection with a loit­
ering case. M agistrate Jam es 
B artm an  said it was up to a 
higher court to decide whether 
the article was intended as a 
“ spoof or joke” or w hether it 
defam ed the m agistrate.
W illiam W alter Krauzai 31, of
Prince George, has been ifined 
$500 in m ag istra te ’s court for 
cheating a t cards. M agistrate 
George Stew art found Kfauza 
guilty of using m arked cards 
ahd. hi technique known as "sec- 
bnd^& aling" in a card gam e in 
a,,city::;hpg!,g^  ̂ 17.
!;tA  m om er-«^d  daughter died 
Friday  when their half-ton 
truck crashed into a flat-bed 
truck carrym g a bulldozer near 
B arriere , 35 miles north of 
Kamloops. They were Mrs; 
Robert Bigham; 50, and Doro­
thy Uppenborn, 25, both of B ar­
riere. ..
F orests M inister Ray Willis-
ton F riday  w arned British Co­
lum bia forest producers that 
some of them  will be forced to 
adopt “ close utihzation” m eth­
ods on their allocated resources. 
In a  speech to the, B.C. section 
Of the Canadian F o res try  As­
sociation in ,Penticton, M r. Wil- 
|i listOn said he was giving warn­
ing of a change of governm ent 
i policy. Mr. Williston said the 
change wOuld m ean g rea te r use 
of the tim ber resource, and 
would cu t down on waste.
H arvey Gay, news editor of 
the Vernon News, F riday  night 
was nam ed winner of the M ac­
Millan Bloedel Ltd. journalism  
aw ard for weekly British Co­
lu m b ia  newspapers. The aw ard 
[ is w orth $500.
compulsory
Fcm ando Marcos is “unbelievable.”
ROY JENKINS 
. . . gobd news
Legislation outlawing strikes 
will never prevent walkout but 
will c reate  illegal strikes, dele­
gates to the B ritish Columbia 
G overnm ent Em ployees Associ­
ation convention were told F r i­
day in Vancouver. Ray Haynes, 
secretary-;treasurer of the B.C. 
Federation of Labor, said Bill
for talks to  ease the tensiOn 
between the  two countries on 
the ownership of the M alaysian 
state of Sabah in. N orth Borneo,
Sir Reginald Verdoh-Smltta,
who figured in governrnent ac­
cusations th a t it was heavily 
overcharged in RAF engine con 
trac ts , is to be appointed chair­
m an of B ritish A ircraft Corp., 
builders of the Concorde super­
sonic airliner.
Transport M inister H ellyer’s
announcem ent in the Commons 
Friday of $170,000,000 in d irect 
loans for private-ownership 
dwellings is described by Cen­
tra l M ortgage and Housing 
Corpi. the federal lending 
agency, as a sm all program  
that should be of some help to 
builders. ’The program  is aiined 
a t off-setting a drop in the num ­
ber of ownership housing starts  
this y ear and will provide 9.000 
loans by Dec. 31 for house and 
condominium dwellings and 2,- 
000 loans for the purchase of 
older houses. Effective Monday, 
CMHC will accept applications 
for about 6,000 loans from m er­
chant builders, with no pre-sale 
: requirem ent.
Prem ier Bennett announced 
Friday  in Victoria he has given 
the Civil Service Commission 
instructions to undertake a  com ­
plete study of wages and sal­
aries paid to the province’s 23,- 
000 civil servants.
British Columbia continued to 
make .strong economic advances 
through the th ird , qu arte r of 
1968, Waldo Skillings, niinister 
of industrial development, trade 
and com m erce, said F riday  in 
Victoria. In his monthly sunr 
m ary of B.C. business activity, 
Mr. Skillings said the pace was 
set by the mining section. "The 
only m ajor m ineral product to 
show a decline Was copper.” _
’Three of 10 men charged with 
illegally confining and indecent­
ly assaulting a m an in a motor­
cycle clubhouse Feb. 22 were 
acquitted by a British Columbia 
Suprem e Court jury  in Vancou­
ver Friday. William Binns. Wil­
liam C r« ^  and Robert Wayne 
Pearson, ail of the Vancouver 
area, were acquitted on direc­
tion of Mr. Justice  Tliomas 
Dohm following an application 
by their lawyers. The tria l re ­
sum es Monday.
Sharon. Douglas, daughter of 
a form er am bassador to Britain 
and close friend of Princess 
M argaret, will m arry  London- 
born im porter Andrew M acken­
zie Hay, it whs rcixirled Friday 
in New York.
Thc hippie newspaper Georgia 
S traight, its editor and a w riter 
were com m itted Friday for tria l 
on a charge of libelling a Van­
couver m agistra te . ’Tiie twlce- 
mohthly newspaper, editor Dan 
McLeod and reporter Bob Cum­
mings are  charged with crlmin-
10 Policemen
CHICAGO (AP) —Ten poUce- 
men have been recom m ended 
for suspensions Of up: to 15 days 
for activities during Dem ocratic 
national conventions of up to 15 
days for activities during Demo 
cra tic  national convention week 
disturbances in August.
Police Superintendent Jam bs 
B; Conlisk J r . announced, the re ­
commendations F r id a y , m ade 
by the departm ents in ternal in- 
spection division.
In a i r  cases; the suspensions 
w ere recom m ended because the 
division determ ined, th a t police­
men had rem oved their badges 
and nam e plates contrary, to de­
partm ent riiles, during disturb­
ances involving anti-w ar demon­
strators. , '
' Cohlisk said allegations of po­
lice bru tality  or excessive . force 
did not figure in the recom m em  
dations. He added, however, 
that other investigations arc  
continuing.
Fifteen-day suspensions With-, 
out pay were recom m ended for 
two sergeants and six-day sus' 
pensions w'ithout pay , were di 
rccted a t the Others, all patrol­
men.
One of the sergeapts. Conlisk 
said, had ordered Six of his men 
to rem ove their badges during 
the Aug. 25 dem onstration, but 
did not remove his own.
OTTAWA (CP)—A griculture
stole the show on Parliam ent 
Hill F riday , both inside the 
Commons and out, but a gov­
ernm ent proposal to  lim it oppo­
sition oppprturiities to quertion 
m inisters drew  the sharpest de- 
b a te .,-
’The grounds and roadw ays: on 
the Hill took on a ru ra l flavor 
as clOse to 100 trac to rs driven 
by farm ers from  O ntario’s corn 
belt a rrived  to protest de­
pressed prices for com.
An opposition bid in the House 
for em ergenci' debate in the 
corn situation, opposed by Agri­
culture M inister Olson among 
o thers, w as ruled out of order 
by Speaker Lucien Lamoureux.
Mr. Olson m et the farm ers in 
front of the Centre; BlOck of the 
P arliam ent Buildings and was 
jeered apd heckled as he read  a 
sta tem ent prom ising to  take 
their case to  the United States 
governm ent. The farm ers say 
U.S. corn entering the Canadian 
m arke t a t low prices is harm ihg 
their sales.
ROUSES OPPOSITION |
But it was a le tte r sent to alii 
MPs by Donald Macdonald, gov- * 
erhm ent House leader, outlining' 
plans for rediiCed attendance by \ 
m inisters during the daily ques­
tion period th a t brought the op- i 
position ,to its feet. |
P rim e M inister Trudeau at-i 
tem pted ' to convince m em bers I 
the cu rta ilm ent of m inisterial 
attendance Would lead to an im­
proved question period. Mem­
bers could b etter channel their 
questions to the  proper m inister 
arid aill would cOme b etter p r e - . 
pared. ,'
J  o h n D iefenbaker <PC— 
P r ir ic e ;  Albert) branded Mr.
’T r u d e a u ’s explanation "the 
very height of poUtical hypoc­
risy .” -
N evertheless, Ivlr. Trudeau 
said the question period: experi- 
dent begins Monday. If it 
doem ’t  work to P arliam en t’s 
a d V a n t  a  g e; he prom ised to 
abandon the scheme.
FOR MORE HOUSES 
T ransport M inister P a u l Hell- 
yer inform ed the House that 
C entral M ortgage and Housing 
Corp. now . has governm ent ai> 
proval to m ake an additional 
$170,000,C!00 available for pri- 
vate-hom e construction for the 
rem ainder of 1968.
'S tarting M onday the Crown- 
owned federal lending agency 
will accept applications for 
some 6,000 loans from  m erchant 
builders who, in a new step,.will 
not requ ire  proof of pre-sale 
Some 3.000 loans will be made 
available for individual single­
fam ily homes and another 2,o6() 
for purchase of existing dwell­
ings.
The m inister said 1968 will be ; 
a record y ea r fOr housing with ; 
possibly 185,OOO units built. How-' 
ever, single-family d w e 11 i n p . 
s ta rts  were off 8.4 per cent from 
1967. The new capital being
m ade available .wss!?t<rTrorree't 
this trend.
On the ministers-question pe­
riod debate. Mr. Macdonald’s 
letter said all m inisters will a t­
tend if possible On Wednesdays 
but only 12 to  17 of the 28 minis­
ters . w ill be present on other 
days;, . '■
Mr. T rudeau will a im  at 
answering questions daily. If a 
m inister , is absent on a  day  on 
which he is due to answ er ques­
tions, his parliam entary  secre­
ta ry  can answ er for him. But if 
he isn 't due to attend; th e  oppo­
sition won’t  get replies.
Gerald W. Baldwin, Conserva­
tive House leader, term ed the 
proposal "calcu lated  contem pt” 
a g a i n s t  all MPs. Stanley 
Knowles, NDP House leader,, 
said i t 'w a s  an "a ttem p t to copli 
the question period.”
Mr. T rudeau said the change 
was proof the governm ent was 
keeping an election prom ise to 
improve the working of Parlia­
ment.: .
Top Colonialisf
HONG KONG (Reuters) -  
Huang Yung-sheng, the Chinese 
arm y’s chief-of-staff, said F ri­
day  tha t the Soviet Union is 
‘(the biggest colonial ru ler and 
exploiter of the people of the 
E ast European countries."
Dividend No. 56
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GI'VEN th a t an interim  
dividend of twenty cents 
(20c) p e r share  has been de­
clared, payable in Canadian 
funds on October 25th, 1968. 
to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
October 11th, 1968.
By O rder of the Board.
J .  D. Munroe.
Secretary-Treasurer.
Vancouver, Canada 









‘•YOURS, MINE AND CURS'* 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
7 and 9 p.m . ' '
^ 7 ^ 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ? .
'a U 5  PLAY.ERS THEATRE
261 B ernard 
Ave.
762-3111
   lb.
Paying
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try stH'cer resull.s Satviiday: 
ENGLISH LE.IGUE 
Division I 
IluiTilcy 0 Liverpool 4 
Cliclaca 3 Ipswich 1 
Coventry 0 VVolvcih ploii 1 
Evcrton 2 Man City 0 
Man United 0 Arscnai 0 
Newcastle 0 Leeds 1 
Notts F  3 Stoke 3 
Sheffield W 1 Sunderland I 
Tottenham  3 Leicester 2 
West Brom 3 Queen’s PR 1 
West 11am 0 Southampton I) 
Division 11 
Birminijhnm 5 IXiiham 4 
Hmy (I Miiiwaii (»
Cardiff 1 Aston Villa 1 
('ariislo 1 Holton I 
Citnrlton 0 Hnstol CO 
( ’r.vRtal P 1 Sheffield U 1 
Huddcrhfield 2 Blackt»ol 1 
Middlesbrough 0 Derby 0 
Norwich 1 Hull 2 
Porlamoiith 3 Oxford 0 
Preston 1 B lackgurn 1 
DiTlahiB III 
Bournemouth 2 BIghton 0 
Bristol n  I Oldham 0 
Crewe 2 T ranm ere 3 
Northampton 1 H otherham  0 
Plpmouth 1 Torqiia.v 2 
ShrewilHiry 0 Barnsley I)
.Siiulon 1 Orient 0 
Wallsall 3 Soulhixn t 0 
Watford I Luion 0
Division IV 
■flfadfoi-d C 1 W re.\ham 3' 
Brentford 1 Ncw|sort I 
C heattr 3 Swansea 0 
Chesterfield 0 Notta C 2 
Exeter 0 .Mdershol 0 
PeterlioitHigh 1 Southcml 0 
Port Vole 1 Lmcoin 1 
■Roi'hdalc 0 Workinglon 0 
BCftTTIlUl LEAGIli: 
INvlalon 1 
Alwixleen I Hearts ?
Cclln 2 Dundee U 0
Dundee 2 Clyde 3 
Dunfermline 3 St. John.stonc 1 
Hibernian 5 Alrdrleonians I 
Morton 3 Pai'tick 3 
Hangers 2 Falkirk 1 
S t.M lrrcn  2 llaith  2 
Division II 
Albion 0 Queen’s PK 0 
Ayr U 2 Queen of S 2 ' 
Brechin 2 Berwick I 
Clydebank 0 Alloa 2 
E ast Fife I Forfar 2 
E Stirling 5 Montrose 1 
Motherwell 4 Cowdenbouth 1 
.Stenhousemuir 3 Dumbarton 2 
Stirling 7 Hnmillon I
on
Heads To Roll 
Says Castro . . .
MIAMI. Fla, (API -  A for­
m er leader of Fidel Castro’s 
revolutionary arm y was reixirt- 
ed F riday to have escaped a 
Cuban prison and fled to the 
m ountains where; he is sotting 
up a guerrilla base.
The report cam e on thc heels 
of a wave of sabotage and 24 
anti-Castro arre.sts. ,
The exile nows agcnoi,v AIP 
said Mnj, Ja im e Vega aiid 6(1 
other prisoners escaped from a 
cam p near Moron in Cainnguey 
province with tiio aid of an 
arm v lioutcnant guarding ihcm, 
"H e is reported to have made 
it to the mountains, and Is or- 
'rnni/.lnc guerrilla w a r f a r e ." 
AIP said, Vega was serving 30 
vear.s for trving to sneak out of 
Cuba in 1961,
F'iftecn act,* of s a b o t a g e  
against government establish­
m ents were listed by Castro In 
a speech Saturdav night, iTo 
said (he sabotage dated back to 
April,




■OKLAHOMA, CITY (AP) -  
Gov, L ester Maddox of Georgia 
said F riday  tha t the leaders of 
the United States are  "a  bunch 
of tra ito rs ,"  tha t supporters of 
(he two m ajor party  presiden­
tial candidates a re  “ misguided 
A m ericans” arid that George C, 
W allace is the hope of the na­
tion,
Maddo.x added in a speech 
that Dr, M artin Luther King 
J r . ,  the slain civil rights leader, 
was a “ lawless renegade,” arid 
that the m ourners ai King’s fu­
neral w ere "com m unists and 
socialists,"
“ Oiir country’s leaders are  all 
a bunch .of tra ito rs, .socialists 
and Com m unists” and should 
"go into,exile,” he said, "They 
have treated  some areas of our 
country worse than any enemy 
country could have done,”
T lie  350 persons In his audi­
ence, m any w earing Wallace 
hats and buttons, interrupted 
M a d d o x ’s rem arks several 
tim es w ith ,cheers and standing 
ovations,
"W allace is at long last expo.s- 
ing the truth about these trai- 
tor.s and i,s telling the people 
how to solve the crises into 
which this country has fallen,” 
he said,
NEED MILK
A child up to 11 years of ago 
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14 oz. fin .
Ocean Spray, 
Whole or Jellied, 
14 oz. tin
DINING and  DANCING 
plus
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT
Every Friday and Saturday
Phone 762-5246
Ilw ), *17 N, — Ju st North of Shops Unprl
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road ConiLriiciton 
•  Gravel (pit run and cruihcd)
SEE AND COIVIPARE tho la te s t in 
school equipm ent and furnishings, 
p roducts and supplies, from more 
than  150 m ajor exhibitors.
PAnilCIPATE In P ro ject C.O.L.E,— 
on flutomntorl Inform ation cen tra  
(or la test educational ideas,
EXPEniENCI; MATHEX, a m ultl.tnodia 
' p resen ta tion  on teaching 
m athem atics by the ectiv ity  
approach.
PLUS . . .  an Exhibition of School 
A rchitecture, sem inars, films, ancf 
many o ther special featu resi
IpBaail
Nabob. It s Mince P ic /l imc. 
44 oz, jar    ......
Bunsran
Prices Eticcllve Mon., Tucs., Wed., Oct. 7, 8, 9
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Otianiities,
Grovi iMlii
•  Culverts•  Custom CrusJ^^ng 
'’SpeciallziBg la S u | Iviskin Roads"
FR EE IMATILS
f i i r^ i tM ie i
For ri^EE reg istra tion  cards, 
con tact: B.C. School T rustees 
A ssociation. 109& Howe S t.. 
Vancouver Telephone; 662-2881
P,uiti< fjiM.ilif.n filid'.vpl.'u !• IS I fi ',|Hjnsn( I’ll hy 
Ihi’ (tnii'.h Ciilunilii.i Sfhu'il Trnyli-*)’, A*,m)' i.itii,i\ iitui 
tlui Nntmn.il Audio Vnurtl Asiofiatioa o( C.imul.i Park here and shop the whole downtown 
—hhoppinfU-ArM*
.cii> i/;S: ; ■•w'l’:
mm t
—... ... — ..MbtMMOfafelMMiHMeUMlH
CITT T R A F nC  CONSTABLE WATCHES SCHOOL PATROL 
. . . perfect safety record since crosswalk service began
Saturday, Oct. 5, 1968 Page 3
MUCH CONCERN . / / ■ / ,
V.  > ,  ;■'
\ y  ''. . !■
An Issue
By TERKY UTLEY 
Courier Staff W riter
By JIM  LOZERON
; (Courier Staff W riter)
To m ost city residents the big 
.ettered stop signs they confront 
a t crosswalks each school day 
are  as fam iliar as thp City P ark  
or ;a boat on Okanagan Lake.
But to youngsters who m an 
the nine d istric t school patrols 
it is a sign of something bigger ; 
a  feeling you get from wearing 
^  the  badge; the white belt and 
“  bright red  uniform; the certifi­
cate  awarded when you leave 
th a t patrol or Just the knowledge 
of m em bership in an exclusive 
club. ■
In  fact they wouldn’t  trade 
places with those envious adults 
if they had the chance.
’There a re  free hockey games, 
movie and b a n q u e ts -^ n s o re d  
by the Kinsmen. Lions and jun­
ior Chambers of commerce and 
a certificate granted when you 
■ en ter G rade 8. ; '
While school patrols are  im- 
m ensley . im portant to the child­
ren  they are  of trem endous 
benefit to the community;
"Since they w ere installed in 
1963-64 there has not been a 
single accident a t a crosswalk 
Jjbhere the patrol was on duty, 
says Const. Dave Roseberry, 
RGMP supervisor.
’The patrols a re  of particuiar 
im portance because, While some
parents fail to teach their child­
ren the basic safety rules, they 
also assum e when Johhny leavr 
es for school he will return  home 
safely. “ I t’s the biggest fall­
acy,” he says.
Participating ch ild ren ! are 
chosen bn the basis of m aturity 
arid academ ic efficiency since 
tim e m ust be taken from the 
regular school day to serve.
"There is no difficulty in en-
and service clubs, although in 
th ree  schools, Westbank, Win­
field and Rutland they a re  op­
erated  by the la tte r two.
’The 28 uniforms were bought 
a t an initial investm ent of $560 
and about $200 Is spent each 
year for upkeep.
Circum stances dictate the ex­
istence of a patrol, its location 
and the numbers involved. A 
le tter from parents to principals
couraging students to join;” saya usually starts the wheels turh-
Const. Roseberry. “ We often 
have to o ! m any.”
The patrols, comprise about 
half girls and half boyis, work 
two to a team , depending on the 
num ber of crosswalks, with each 
m em ber on duty twice a week.
When a patro l is se t up it is 
Const. R oseberry’s responsibil­
ity to tra in  the children by lec­
turing a t various schools. Often 
patrol cars a re  stationed where 
a new patrol has been instituted 
to ensure traffic  is aw are of the 
patrol and iron out any difficult­
ies tha t m ight, arise;
Each June while G rade sev­
ens are w riting exam s, the con-, 
stable tra ins a new group for 
the coming year. ‘”rh e  children 
love to do it,’: he says.“ They 
rit there and listen.”
’The system  was se t up and is 
operated through the joint ef­
forts of the: schoolboard, RCMP,
UNITED APPEAL
ing. The request is then referred 
to the city council and the tra f­
fic advisory committee.
There are  only a few instances 
of motorist^ disobeying the in­
structions of the patrol! “We 
m ight hear complaints of about 
10. m otorists ai year and only 
about one in 10 is ever charg­
ed,” says Const. Roseberry.
In  the school district there are 
26 m em bers a t Central Elemen­
ta ry , . 18, in Bankhead, 18 at 
Glennripre, eight a t M artin Ele-, 
m entary, 20 a t M athasoh, and 
40 a t Raym er.
Const. Roseberry, a  m em ber 
of the force with fuUtirne duties, 
regards his work With the chil­
dren as pleasurable, ex tra­
curricu lar activity and  believes 
is the system is expanded to in­
clude all the schools, in the dis 
trip t, it would be a  fuU tim e 
job.,'.
“ITie la rger it gets, the har­
der it is to keep a thum b on,” 
he says. ■
This Is United Appeal 
Month, with the goal this year 
for the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest set a t 
$58,000. A total of 16 m em ber 
agencies will benefit by con- 
i |  tributions from people in the 
area  from Winfield I c West­
bank. The com m ercial and 
industrial section of the an­
nual cam paign began Sept.^ 
30, with the residential sec­
tion beginning Oct. 15. Some 
700 volunteers are working 
to make the cam paign a suc­
cess under chairm an J . M.
\ Roberts.
M ental ilLiess is as crippling 
as any physical disease and in 
its effect on the total person is 
often much m ore devastating.
Thc Canadian Mental Health 
Association is one organization 
attem pting to reduce this dev­
astation.
Objectives of the association 
a re  to promote and protect men- 
, tM health; to work to prevent 
I  m ental disability, to ensure the 
best possible pare, treatm ent 
and rehabilitation of .the ment­
ally ill and disabled and to mob­
ilize public support.
By DOUG* MacDONALD 
Courier Staff W riter
Students a t Okanagan College 
a re  setting up a government 
they claim  will give them  m ore 
independence from adm inistra­
tion than m ost college students 
have.
E d  Alfke, a student from Daw­
son Creek who has been elected 
pro tem  president of the fledg­
ling government, claims stu­
dents will be "alm ost totally in­
dependent’ ’ of the college’s staff 
and adm inistrators.
. “ So m any students a t other 
colleges a re  fighting for free­
dom  th a t we have to begin 
w ith,” he said.
He said college-wide elections 
in Kelowna for the perm anent 
governm ent will be held in a 
few weeks. The college’s cen­
tre s  in Vernon and Salmon Arm 
are  “very well organized,” Mr. 
Alfke claim s, with elections 
scheduled there in a week.
The students plunged enthusi­
astically into the task  of p lan­
ning their government and con 
stitutiqn several weeks ago after 
college president Dr. Rowland 
G ran t told an assembly . they 
would have a free hand to rule 
them selves.
, M r. Alfke claims this free­
dom has instilled a desire in the 
student body to give the college 
the sp irit and . identity : th a t it 
needs. “Dr. G rant has a deep- 
seated  belief we can run our-
In working toward these goals 
every assistance is given to the 
local m edical health centre, it’s 
personnel, program , arid pat­
ients.
Credit for the success of this 
phase of the association’s pro­
gram  has been given to  the vol­
unteer services, consisting of 18 
volunteers who attended each 
semi-weekly clinic as hostesses, 
Srrange outings for patients, and 
handle o ther services.
A program  of public educa­
tion, lectures, discussions, is 
presented with the hope the pub­
lic will m ore fully realize the 
seriousness of m ental illness.
The local branch of the asso­
ciation has a total m embership 
of 100, with an executive of 12 
and citizens of this community 
have been encourage^ to become 
supporting and sharing mem­
bers.
The local branch of the Can 
adlan M ental Health Association 
is just one of the 16 m em ber 
ageneies of the C entral Okanag­
an Community Chest, Your con­
tributions will go toward the ta r­
get of $58,000, .needed to per­
mit all 16 groups to continue 
their vital work.
CURLING M EE’HNG
A m eeting o f the Kelowna 
Commercial Travellers Curling 
Club was to be held a t 3 p.m. 
today a t the Kelowna Curling 
Club. All m em bers, spares, and 
prospective m em bers are  in­
vited to attend. ,
For Successful PNTA Parley
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce is rccelvl. „ com ­
pliments from many parts of 
the continent, on the success 
of the Pacific Northwest T rade 
Association conference, held 
here in September.
President L. K. Turner wrote 
from Seattle; ' ”rhe  PNTA con­
ference in Kelowna owes much 
of its success to our hosts, .your 
cham ber of commerce.
“ Under ,,our (Bruce Winsby’s ' 
presidency they did an excellent 
jo b  of organization. Their man­
a g e r ,  mil Stevenson, was most 
co-oi>eratlve in every restteci 
and in spite of many obliga- 
tions which m ust have occu­
pied him during a busy season, 
he brought the attractiveness 
of his cheerful personality as 
well as the benefit of his ex­
perience into play, wdh the 
re.sult our delegates thoroughly 
enjoyed their Visit to  .vour city 
and the optwrlunlty of gelini.'
, to know the friendly t>eople of 
the Ctknnagan Valley.
selves better than the adm inis­
tration can, and we a re  out to 
prove it,” he said.
" I t  will be rule of students, 
by students, for the students,” 
he added.
Groups, of students have been 
busy travelling to the college’s 
other centres to arrange liaison 
with student governm ent there. 
Mr. Alfke explained the plan is 
to have a small assem bly m eet­
ing regularly, with rtudents 
from all centres represented. 
‘”rh is  Will give unity and ident­
ity .” he believes.
Working from a still-to-be- 
w ritten constitution, the govern­
m ent will control student af­
fairs,; activities :•(- especially 
sports events, finances and pos­
sibly student justice.
One of the tem porary  govern­
m ent’s first acts was to arrange 
a student get-together in Kel­
owna. held Friday night a t the 
Mission Hall. .
Mr. Alfke said a plebiscite 
m ay be held a t the college to 
determ ine if studerit fees will 
be charged to keep the govern­
m ent financially alive. He mert- 
tioned the plan for a “ top rate  
anriual,” costing about $2,700, 
to be published this year, as 
one need for funds.
’There is also a plan to  set up 
a college newspaper.
The m ajor chore facing the 
governm ent will be the writing 




No m junc* rcnullcd from two 
car accidents Friday, both at 
4 p.m. William How, Rutland,
. II d Jam es Howk, Rutland, wefe 
dnver* in a twivcar collision on 
thc Rutland Road. Damage was 
estim ated at WtOO, The other ac­
cident, on Highway 97 at Bcn- 
votilm Road involved Miss Mona 
Hent, Mayer Road, and Henry
” I am sure many of them 
will re tu rn  to enjoy the amen­
ities of the area under (hope­
fully) m ore amcnqblc weather 
conditions.”
And from  Juneau, Alaska, 
Domonic '”nrney, development 
spcelalist with the departm ent 
of economic development, 
writes:
“ I w ant you (K. F . Harding, 
In charge of local arrange­
ments) to know how much I 
npiireciatcd the wonderful hos­
pitality of you luifl the rest of 
Kelowna during my stay there 
In spite of the tcmpv.rary loss 
of my luggage (an airline prolv 
lem) the trip  was the most 
enjoyable I have ever had while 
working for the S tate of Alas­
ka. You and the o ther citizens 
of Kelowna have a right to be 
proud of your home town.
“ You a rc  also to be commend- 
ed for your fine line-up of 
siieakers. The other excellent 
events of the conference, the 
many new acquaintances 1 
made, and the fresh fruit all 
were trem rndm is. . . ”
W alter K ram er, director, 
trans|KirtaUon studies, Portland 
State College, said in hla letter 
" I  was very im pressed with the 
viRor and vitality of the a rea .”
Mr. T urner wrote a separate 
letter to Mr. Harding 4n which 
he said "N ot only were you suc­
cessful in iHitting together a 
good ptxigram, but thc detailed
Registration for Junior Bs and 
juvenile hockey players will be 
held a t 9 p.m. 'Diesday on the 
north side of the Memorial 
Arena. Prospective players are 
asked to bring their equipmefit 
and skates.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Branch of the 
B.C. Society for the PrevenUqn 
of Cruelty to Animals will be 
held a t 7145 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Health Centre on Queens­
way.
Thc Courier’s news editor did 
a  double take this week when 
he received a Canadian Pre.ss 
story dated Sept. 31. ‘”Thirty 
days has September; April . . .”
Installation win be held at 
Capri Nov. 2 for executive and 
directors of the Gryo Club. De­
tails of Gyros tb be installed 
will be released after an Oct.
22 meeting.
J . J . llohanncson, founder of 
Jcunesscs Musicales In B.C. and 
form erly provincial president, 
has been elected national p resi­
dent of the association. He is 
the first western Canadian to 
receive the ixist.
An annual m eeting of senior 
cu' '.ers, (10 years and older will 
no 1.1'id a t 2 p.m. Monday in 
th- Kelowna Curling Club. Men 
interested in curling Tuesday 
and Friday mornings and after- 
iioons are invitedf to attend. 
Reixirts will bo heard and offi­
cers and skips elacted for 1908- 
69. A limit of 24 rinks i.s anti­
cipated and preference will be 
given to those in attendance.
An unidentified w riter from 
Vancouver left here Wednes­
day night with his head swim­
ming. One of six news report­
ers and business editors to take 
part in the Calona Wines Ltd. 
tour of vineyards and wineries 
in the Valley, the w riter was 
obviously over-enthusiastic in 
the wine tasting |>ortlon of the ^2 
tour. After several hiMirs of I 
glass-filling hospitality from I 
Tom Capozzl, the eompany’s ' 
vicc-presidenl and m anager, 
the Vancouver man was on the 
point of slipping quietly under 
the dinner table.
In  view of the cold nights Kel­
owna and D istrict has had rec­
ently, th is question is not as odd 
as it m ay  seem  — how’s your 
C hristm as mailm g progressirig?
If your Christm as card  to Tan­
zania isn’t  in the post office by 
Monday—iforget it—and send a 
New Y ear’s greeting instead. 
’There a re  sorrie rem o te , tra n s ­
pacific places whose deadline 
was Thursday.
The post office in Ottawa has 
announced deadline dates for 
Christm as mailing, other than by 
a ir  m ail, td various countries. 
"“ D estinations, with last date 
for m ailing parcels followed by 
the  deadline for surface le tte rs : 
B ritain  Nov. 11 and Nov. 28; 
European continent Oct. 22 and 
Nov. 15; South Africa Oct, 21 
and Oct. 29; India and Pakistan 
Oct. 9 and Oct. 12; other trans­
atlantic places Oct. 7 and Oct. 
12. ■
Antigua, B aham as, Barbados 
and Berm uda Nov. 11 arid Nov. 
18; Jam aica  Nov. 11 and Nov. 
25; Trinidad Nov. 15 and Nov. 
22; o ther places in West Indies 
and Central and South America 
Nov. 4 and Nov. 12.
Australia and New Zealand 
Oct. 24 and Nov. 1; Jap an  and 
Hong Kong Nov. 1; and Nov. 9; 
other transpacific places Oct. 3 
and Oct. 11.
P arcel and le tter deadlines re­
spectively for surface Christ­
m as mail to Canadian Armed 
Forces overseas are;
Britain, European continent 
and (iyprus Nov. 28 and Dec. 7; 
Ghana Oct. 22 and Oct. 26; 
Palestine, India, Pakistan,, Indo­
china and Tanzania Oct. 7 and 
Oct. 12.
Suspension of the AustraUan 
subsidy on canned peaches to 
Canada may not be as wonder­
ful as it first looked.
E ric  Moore, general m anager, 
B.C. T ree Fruits, says the sus­
pended subsidy is only one of 
several subsidies , by the Autra- 
lian government and has been 
m ade only tem porarily. The 
suspension is subject to review 
and reinstatem ent a t the dis­
cretion of the Australian govern­
m ent, if la ter deem ed to have 
adverse effects on the A ustra­
lian export position..
The suspension cannot be re ­
lied upon to give perm anent re­
lief from  the inequities about 
which the industry has been 
complaining, Mr. Moore w arns.
"As has been pointed out in 
the brief which was subm itted 
to the federal governm ent a 
year ago, this particular sub­
sidy is only one of several spe­
cial m easures by which the 
Australian; government supports 
its, growers in their export pro­
gram s, and while the levels of 
support (the tem porary suspen­
sion of the subsidy on canned 
cling peaches) . . . appear to be 
and in fact are substantial, they 
are  relatively m inor factors 
Within the context of that entire 
support program ,” Mr. Moore 
said. '
The Canadian government is 
still conferring with Australia 
regarding other aspects of its 
export policies on canned fruits 
to Canada with a delegation 
visiting Australia in September. 
No word on the result of the 
visit has been released.
Mr. Moore says the Australian 
fru it is also causing problems 
in the U.S., which is being 
crowded out of the European 
m arket by subsidized Australian 
fruit. ;
Ian Greenwood, general m an­
ager, Sun-Rype Products .L td., 
said the subsidized fru it has a 
serious effect ori the Canadian 
fru it processing iridustry, in­
cluding that in the Okanagan.
He said growers a re  slow to 
replace peach trees dam aged 
by frost a few years ago, unless 
they can be assured of a  good 
process m arket.
In 1957. Australia was export­
ing 6,000.000 pounds of canned 
peaches to Canada. ’The quan­
tity steadily increased until it 
reached 17,000,000 pounds in 
1966, twice the am ount of Can­
ada’s production, Mr. Green­
wood said. .
’The Australian government 
taxes local people to forrri 
fund to  subsidize and promote 
its products-abroad. The result 
is the Canadian m arket is  being 
flooded, prices are  being kept
ssaooad O00‘000‘0fr$ » pus n.vtop 
ing industry here is being en­
dangered.
’The Canadian government had 
no quota on the quantity of Aus­
tralian fru it allowed to  enter the 
country.
In an effort to do something 
about the  problem a  joint brief 
was presented to the federal 
government in October 1%7, by
the Canadian FixxJ rP ocessorsttan ts.”
Association and the Canadian 
Horticultural Council.
The suspension of the one sub­
sidy—the m arket developm ent 
allowance - r  on canned cling 
peaches, is the only result to  
date from  the efforts made.
Mr. Moore said the final out­
come "will, have a very consid­
erable effect upon the economy 
of this Valley and its inhabi-
“ A good, fair hearing" was 
given a delegation presenting 
an apple industry brief in Ot­
tawa Sept. 26.
Eric Moore, general m anager, 
B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd., was 
chriirman of the Canadian Hor­
ticultural Council, t  h r  o u g h 
which the brief was submitted.
The brief dealt with the ex­
port m arket outlook for fresh 
apples and processed apple 
products.
Mr. Moore said F riday  no de­
tails of the brief can be m ade 
public a t this time.
T he submission was to the 
m inister of agriculture a t a two 
and oncrhalf hour conference.
attended by several federal min­
isters.
"We would be foolish to  as­
sum e im m ediate action will be 
taken,” Mr. Moore said. "We 
were given a good, fair hearing  
and the m inister of agriculture 
said the m atter would be fol­
lowed up a t once.” He antici­
pates some word will be heard 
in a week or two.
Mr. Moore said the “process­
ed apple products” referred  to 
a solid pack, not juice. ’The solid 
pack is an Eastern  factor.
“We hope any progress made 
in the solid pack area , will en­
able Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 
to develop m arkets for Solid 
packs.” Mr. Moore said.
s
Not Much
Residents of the Joe Rich 
a rea  obtained little satisfaction 
from a petition with 243 nam es, 
forw arded to  the departm ent 
of highways.
The people were complaining 
of a six-mlle section of road, 
prepared for paving last winter 
and apparently abandoned.
In August 1967, eight m iles of 
roadway were paved north of 
Rutland on the Joe Rich Road. 
From  the end of the paved 
section to  the North Fork bridge 
is the six miles in question. 'Flic 
roadway was torn up and 
covered with three-inch enished
gravel and left idle all sum m er 
Reridents complained of dam 
ago to vehicles using the rough 
roadway. ^
A petition was sent to High 
ways Minister W. D, Black 
Sept. 18 and a reply received.
Tlie letter rends in part, “ As 
you are  aw are construction 
work has been proceeding on 
this road arid probably certain 
sections are a little rough dur­
ing this period. However con­
tinued im provements are  plan­
ned and we hope to complete 
them as soon as possible."
As of Oct. 1, 941 men and 449 
women were seeking employ­
m ent through the Canada Man­
power Centre, Kelowna.
These figures show an in­
crease of 11 m ale and a de­
crease of 19 female clients since 
Sept. 1. During the period 18 
m ale and 19 fem ale adults .were 
undergoing training both in up­
grading and skilled trades under 
the manpower occupational 
training for adults program .
In the m ale section there  are 
vancanclcs outstanding in thc 
professional, technical and man­
agerial section for two m echan­
ical engineers and three vacan­
cies in the Agricultureal and en­
gineers section. There is also a 
shortage of trained help in cleri­
cal, sales and m achine trades 
division. Ail other vacancies 
were, readily filled \yith appli­
cants registered locally.
In the fem ale section there  are 
vacancies for competent office 
workers, domestic workers, 
"live-iri” and “ live-out” and 
also experienced waitresses.
H arvest of a 5,000 to 5,500 ton 
grape crop is under way in the 
Okanagan-Similkameen areas.
E arly  varieties including 
Baco No. one, Interlaken, Him- 
rqd, Foch, S-13053 have been 
picked in m ost a reas with good 
quality reported and sugar con­
tent ranging from 18 to 25 per 
cen t.' ;
H arvest of m id-season varie­
ties such as Buffalo, S-9549 and 
S-7053 is nearing completion in 
the Penticton-South areas while 
harvest of these varieties in the 
W estbank-Nprth areas was to 
begin Friday, the departm ent of 
agriculture said in a weekly 
newsletter. Late varieties, such 
as; Riesling and Bath, have 
been harvested in early  ripening 
locations.
H arvest of these varieties is 
expected to be completed in 
Penticton-South, areas by today 
arid will begin in Westbarik- 
north areas about Thursday. 
H arvest of grapes which will 
be offered on the fresh m arket 
in the Okanagan, Vancouver and 
P ra iries h a s  begun. These 
grapes are  being sold in six, 
four and two quart baskets. 
W arm weather is needed tq m a­
ture la te  varieties in late ripen­
ing areas. In spite of the cool 
w eather grape vines have m a­
tured considerably in the  last 
few weeks. , Most of the wood 
which will produce n ex t y ear’s 
crop will be well m atured by 
the middle of October. Birds 
continue to b e ,a  problem in all
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
18 RTOLEN
Thieves broke into Grower* 
Supply Co. Ltd. overnight and 
stole $8 In ra th  and six tran ­
sistor radios, RCMP report. 
•  rranyem ent* for the ronvenl- i Kmployee* at the company, lo-
•ulted to an estim ated •300 gate*
I itndL ’
left nothing to ba de- ported
Women’* Insttiutc Hall I
p.m .—Rulnmiigo sale.
City Park Oval '
p .m .—Kelowna Stationers v.s 3 
Vernon Rovers in division 
three and four soccer jilay. 
j),m. — Kelowna United vs 
Elite H . and Kelowna Gems 
vs Kelowna Ixigion In division 
five soccer play.
Rutland Secondary School 
p.m. — llutland Division vs 
Kelowna Rovers in division 
six soccer play.
Recreation Park  
p.m .—Kelown* Elks vs Kel­
owna Royal Arines In divl.sion 
six soccer piny.
SI. George Miaonle lla ll 
10:30 a.m . — Scottish Counlry 
dancing for children.
RnUand Secondary School 
3 p.m .—Rutland Dions vs Kel­
owna Travellers in division 
eight soccer plav.
a t y  Paili Oval 
I p .m .—Kelowna Hots;jura vs. 
Kelowna Eldorado* 
own* Kickers vs.
Tigers, divlajon eight soccer.
classc.s, and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m .— 
boys’ gym clnsse.s.
Kelowna Curling Cliib 
p .m ,—Mooting of the Kelow­
na Cornmcrclni TinvellcrH’ 
curling club.
Legion Hall 
1:30 p.m .—Rum m age sale spon­
sored by tho Kelowna Stngotte 
club.
Kelowna Drlve-ln Theatre
At dusk—A Fistful of Dollars, 
Param ount Thqatre 




2 p 111. -Kelowna t ’uhs vs Irn- 
mnciiinta Don* in fixitball 
act ion.
Sportsman’s Field 
2 p.m .—Practice shoot of KcI- 
owna and D istrict Fish a w l' 
Game club trap  division. 
Memorial Arena 
Ogopogo Rmim 
7 p m.- Teen Town meeting. 
Badminton Hall 
and Kel- 6 45 and 7:45 p .m .-  Dog obt-di- 
K elow na! enco classes.
Pharmacist 
Visits U S.
Kelowna pharm acist Jam es D. 
Whlthnm, thc Pharm aceutical 
Association of British Colum­
bia’s 1968 recipient of the A. H. 
Robins "Bowl of Hygcla” award 
for outstanding rom m tinlty scr 
vice, is among this y ear’s award 
winners who have accepted an 
Invitation to visit 11. A. Robins’ 
Richmond, Va., headquarters 
next week.
Award-winning pharm acists 
from each of the United States, 
tho D istrict of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, and Canada have been in 
vited ' to visit Richmond for 
three days ixiginnlng 'Ttiursday 
llie y  (vill lx> guests of the phnr
areas, necessitating earlier h a r­
vests than desired.
The main orchard activity is 
the harvesting of apples, for 
which the labor supply is ade­
quate. There have been local 
grounds frosts, but a killing 
frost has not yet occurred.
Several lots of prunes were 
left unpicked because of the 
prune shrivel disorder, which 
has m eant a sharp reduction in 
prune production. The D’Anjou 
pear harvest is alm ost complet­
ed. The size and quality of 
fru it was good. M clntoshes are 
winding up in la te r areas, while 
the harvesting of Delicious, 
Golden Delicious and Spartans 
is under way in earlier districts 
and will follow in la te r areas. 
F ru it size is generally satisfac­
tory and color and quality good.
Some cucumbers are  moving 
from late planted fields, and 
the shipping of fresh tomatoes 
is over. The process is slow be­
cause of delay in ripening. To­
m ato production is below last 
y ear’s figures, green bell pep­
pers a re  being harvested in vol­
ume, and red sweet peppers are  
coloring and being m arketed. 
The harvest of good quality 
Mlverskin onions is completed 
in the Kelowna area, while the 
harvest of spring seeded onions 
is proceeding in the south Oka­
nagan and Grand Forks. Squash 
and pumpkins a re  being ship- . 
Red. Harvesting of netted gem 
potatoes is in full swing and 
.shipments have been made.
Millwright Math, Finances 
Some Of Night School Fare
More evening courses fori counts. The receptionisl-typlpg 
adults are available next week, course taught by Mrs. Irene Hal- 
An autom echanics course for T-sey is designed for women look-
cvery man and his wife starts 
Monday.
The course covers tune-up and 
trouble shooting and has Ross 
Sutcliffe as the instructor. On 
tho sam e eyening courses start 
in Forkner shorthand, bookkeep­
ing, receptionist-typing, and 
children’s music. Discontinued 
is the teaching of P itm an short­
hand a t night school because of 
the difficulty and length of time 
Involved in learning it. Forkner 
shorthand 1s a form of speed 
writing, which is much easier to 
learn. By ottcnding two nights a 
week for three months the aver- 
age adult can lerirn to write at 
80 words |>er minute. The In- 
slriictor is Mrs. Anno Studer 
Mrs. Ernesliiie Dooley wlR of­
fer the basic Irookkeeiilng 
course, which covers double 
entry principles through the 
trial balance to the final ac-
 ...... -\:L- .
r ity  rarik Oval
E ast Gym j La Gondola in Okanagan Soc
'•  a  m. to 1 p.m.—G trla’ g y m ’ car Ltagu*.
the theft at 7.35 a m.
RAIN Is forecast for the Okn- 
macputlcal m anufacturing firm !""* ^ '\
I and It* president, K, Clalljonie ~
nohin*.
I 'rhe "Bowl of Hygeia”  Award 
presented annually by the 
participating sta te  pharm aceut- 
leal **«oelatlona, which select 
their respective recipients. This 
I* the 11th year A. H. Robin* ha*
*ponsore«l the program  and the 
aw ard I* now one of the most 
coveted in the pharm acy profes­
sion.
.lSi.hdham.wi*.-Jly8m81 g hllt..—Ht^itiah.
Columbia p h aim aciit to receive with 07 Inche* of pi 
iba aw ard. (on iba aame data a year ago. i cation offit*.
f  '
roday should be climdy, with;''''*'**' 
occftsiorial rkln, changing to a 
few ■ showers In thc early  eve­
ning. Winds should Ire south 15, 
decreasing-to light this evening.
A few cloudy period* a re  ex- 
fiected overnight, mostly cloudy 
Sunday with showers and little 
change in tem tierature. The low 
tonight and high Stinday should 
l>e .32 and 80.
’The low and high recorded In 
Kelowna Fridav were 39 and
ing for employm ent in this field 
and includes basic beginner’s 
typing os well as receptionist’s 
procedures and records. Tlie 
children’s music course should 
appeal to prim ary and kinder­
garten teachers and to parents 
interested in the m usical edu­
cation of their children.
Tuesday evening courses s ta rt 
in typing for beginners, electron­
ics, Spanish conversation and 
interm ediate ceram ics. Mrs. 
Linda Storey will instruct tho 
typing class, which also covers 
the layout of business letters 
and reports. The clectronlds 
course Includes basic electrical 
and eiectronics theory from 
m agnetism , through electrostat­
ics, thermionic ernmision to 
DC and AC theory.
T h e  Spanish conversation 
course, instructed by Geoff Mills 
Is Ideally suited foi' anyone 
planning a trip to Mexico or 
Spain, while the interm ediate 
ceram ics course offered by Mrs. 
F rances Hatfield is for iieoplo 
who have already ntlcndcd a 
basic ceram ics course,
Wednesday there is a ceram ­
ics course (or beginners In tho 
evening, and a general ceram ics 
course a t 1 p.m. Nell R. Cassidy 
will offer an art class for men 
only, a chauffeur’s c|ns* A 
course starts, which Include* 
practical lnsiruc,tlon behind tho 
wheel of a school lius, and a 
class In basic financial controls 
for businessmen Is offered by 
Bill Drlnkwater. This [ncludc* 
m anagem ent record*, controlling 
small imyinents, controlling 
receipts, controlling ac-
‘ counts toeelvable, payrolls, tho 
txidget as a plan, and the Isid- 
get as a control.
Thursday, course* a re  avail­
able in millwright's m athom at- 
lea and practical m itliem atica 
with Jack Farrell a« the inatnio- 
tor, and Terry B om m t arlll offer 
a course for re ta il staffs In 
showcard lettering.
AR courses are  held In the 
Kelhwma Seeondary School a t
■ r recipitation •» * \ailab le  from the adult edu-
“ V C
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
ristian mess
In the last general election one 
trend was the involvenient of youth in 
politics. Every party had young people 
working for its cause. It is ihteresting 
to notice that oner young person of 12 
was named recently as a delegate to 
a political cbnvention. If young peo­
ple, want to become involved with 
politics, good for them. It’s an im­
portant aspect of life, the goyerhmcnf 
of our country.
Ypung people, or most of them, 
have always Avanted to be Involved. 
But more especially in this generation 
has it seemed to stand out. They want 
to  be involved with something that is 
actually happening. As one song says, , 
“Make the future in the present’’; They 
are looking toward the future but they 
want to bring about that future Now.
Just as young: people are looking 
for something definite in the political 
realm, so they are seeking for some­
thing definite in the realm of religion. 
Something, Now. Christianity, Christ 
offers this. Church-going may not, the 
lives of many Christians may not, but 
a personal encounter with Jesus Christ 
gives abundant life. Now. He is the 
answer to the searching of the young 
because He offers an underlying pur­
pose to life, something which life can 
revolve around. /
No one, least of all a young per­
son likes a phoney. In his search for 
something to satisfy, he looks for 
something real. Christ offers this real­
ity, a. follower of Christ is not pfomis-
cd any easy life, not just a free ticket 
to the life hereafter, but a cross.,
The challenge of the croiss is the 
greatest challenge for it involves the 
entire consecration of a life to the 
service of Jesus Christ. It starts with 
a clean break from the past, because 
of the blood of Jesus shed on Calvafy, 
and it continues on by the guidance of 
God’s Holy Spirit, and submission to 
God’s will as it is revealed..
Many young people are disillusioned 
with Christianity because they do not 
know what it is. They think it is keep­
ing a set o f rules and singing hymns 
in a church. But if they would know 
the force that God can have for good 
in their lives, they would resolve to 
follow Christ to the exclusion of all 
else. ' Christianity is Christ living 
through people’s lives, giving them a 
concern for others, and for the world 
and the way it is. By following Jesus 
Christ a young person can do more 
to change the world than any political 
'.party.
Christianity is involvement. It’s a 
challenge to change the wprld by the 
changing of men’s hearts. •
Philippians, chapter three, verses 
eight and To, “I look upon everything 
as loss compared with the overwhelm­
ing gain of knowing Christ Jesus my 
Lord. How changed are my ambitions. 
Now 1 long to know Christ and. the 
power shown by His resurrection.’’
Capt. Donna Ritchie, The Salva­
tion Arm y, Kelowna.
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By ART GRAY the test! of tim e and m arkets,
, and a re  still with us, the McIn-
S ix ^  years ago the Kelowna tosh Red and YeUow Newton,
, 1  was an event that was and in my younger days I pack-
iM ked forw api to . and:a subject ed m any of those now unlmown
of conversation lo r  some tim e  varieties
before, and also after, the event.
Everybody went to the fair, and 
a  large proportion of the popu-
M any of them  w ere hard ,
  juiceless apples, with little col-
TaUbn pa7 tidpat^*  ih ’itTne*Tay oring. often with a rough, rus-
o r another, entering exhibits, setted skin. The Gano on the
helping in the booths or taking other hand was a  bright red
p a r t in the races and other apple, but w ith a  h eart of wood,
events that usually m ade up the  Exhibitors who took m ost of 
varied  activities of the annual the prizes in the apple exhibits
show. In m ^ e m  p a w n e e  there  w ere such well known orchard-
was involvement by all. ists of th a t day as J . L. Prid-
Strolling through the various ham , S. L. Long, T. W. Stirling, •
buildings and the areas of the  T. Renwick, J . Cpnlin, M rs. W.
grounds taken up by the dis- A. Lang (Peachland), G. Me-
plays one would find a w ide Curdy, J .  R ae, D. W. Crowley,
G. E . Thompson: H. H ardy andvariety. I t  was by no m eans 
just a  fru it display. Here are  
some of the prize winners in 
the various divisions of the 
show: Poultry; R.. A. Copeland 
took two first and a second in
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
- r in  the recent part, some 
Texas restauran ts put, up 
signs that read : "Np dogs or 
Mexicans allowed.”
TTiings have c h a ,n g e d. 
"Now.” says. Angela Castrc- 
jon, restau ran t cashier in- El 
Paso. Tex., "w e are  allowed 
in as w aitresses and dish­
w ashers.”
An exaggeration of existing 
conditions, this view reflects a 
m easure of the bitterness and 
frustration helping nourish a 
relatively new civil rights mil­
itancy. among the 4,500,000 
Americans with Spanish sur- 
: names. ■
A byproduct of Negro ciyiT
rights a g i t a t  i o n ,  the new 
inovement still lacks precise 
form and central organiza­
tion. But what is of social and 
political significance are the 
first hard signs of unity at all 
levels, from chili picker to 
doctor, dentist, priest.
.. Cradle of the new militancy 
is the United States south­
west, lusty 19th century fron­
tier. fountainheaa of . vast 
modern fortunes in cattle and 
oil. But to the impoverished 
Mexican-Americans of Ari­
zona, , New Mexico, Texas, 
Colorado and California, the 
vast area could qualify for 





_ Thc cumbersome nature of thc 
United States electoral system has 
never been more clearly apparent.
To outsiders, particularly those ac­
customed to the British electoral sys­
tem, it seem incredible that the U.S. 
people do not elect their president/di­
rectly. They vote for slates of repre­
sentatives in an electoral college who, 
in turn, elect thc president, presum­
ably in accordance with thc way thc 
popular vote went in their respective 
states. '
The system has worked because the 
U.S. has traditionally had two main 
political parties. This has usually made 
the choice in the electoral college rela­
tively simple. But this year, a strong 
third-party candidate is in the field. 
It may be that he will command 
enough electoral college votes so that 
no candidate will a^ iev e  a majority 
in the college. In this eventuality, the
election would be decided by the 
House of Representatives and the Sen­
ate. The possible problems which 
could arise stagger the imagination. 
Almost anything could happen, even 
to the candidate with the least number 
of votes eventually becoming the win­
ner.
How much simpler and safer it 
. would be for the people to elect the 
president directly by majority vote.
Many U-S. citizens, appreciate the 
urgency of their predicament and un­
derstand that reform of the system. 
must be undertaken. But the ditficul- 
tics involved in getting thc administra­
tion, the Senate and the House of 
Representatives to agree to what steps 
should be taken seem such as to pre­
clude early action.
Were the U.S. anything less than 
the super power it is, there would be 
no particular reason for conrternation 
among its friends.
Oct. 5. 1968 .
Am erican forces .under 
Gen. W. H. Barrison defeat­
ed a combined British and 
Indian force near Moraviari- 
town, Ont.. 155 years ago to­
day—in 1813—d u r i n g the 
W ar of 1812. The . British 
com m ander. Col. H e n r y  
Proctor, escaped but the In­
dian chief. Tecumseh, was 
killed. Following the battle, 
the village was destroyed.
1866—The 4th Brockville 
Batalion of Rifles was or- 
• ganized.
1910—New York’s St. Pat- 
■rick’.s. C athedral was conse­
crated. '■;/
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—French forces freed 
Reims, captured Brumon 
and Nugent I’Abasse, driv­
ing the enem y back on a 
25-mile front: British troops 
east of the break in the Hin- 
^derburg  line ,took  Montbre- 
’'ha in  and Beaurevoir: the 
G e r m a n  ehancellor pro­
posed in the Reichstag the 
Allies sta te  their terms for 
peace. ■
Second World Far
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—the British 8th 
Army, including some Cana­
dian soldiers, m ade amphib-- 
ious landings: from the Ad­
ria tic  Sea a t Termoli as 
N a z i resistance stiffened . 
along the Italian  front: a 
United States naval force 
bombed a»d : shelled J a p a - ;: 
nese installations on Wake 
Island in the Pacific Ocean. 
Oct. 6, 1968 . . .
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—Fresnoy was taken by 
British, French and Ameri-. 
can forces who smashed 
' through enem y positions ' in 
t h e  Champagne district, 
turning the Germ an posi­
tions on the Reims h e ig h ts ;. 
Gen. Allenby marched 33 
miles northwest past Da­
m ascus, occupying Rpyat.
Second World War 
Fifty-five years ago today 
—in J843^strik ing  Halifax 
stevedot^s-and freight han­
dlers returned to work: the 
Allied 5th Army attacked 
under increased enemy op­
position and crossed . the 
Volturno River after occu­
pying Avcrsa and Maddalo- 
ni. north and northwest of 
Naples: the B r i t i s h  8lh 
Army crortscd the, Bifonio 
River running into the Ad­
riatic  Sea.
( Portland Oregonian)
Disorderly demonstrations are ap­
parently to be as much a mark Of this 
presidential campaign as are sailor 
straw hats emblazoned with candi­
dates’ names, Thc public as well as 
participants should understand the 
rules to the game and limits beyond 
which protest actions will not be toliir- 
ated.
With Democratic nominee Hubert 
H. Humphrey, on his way here in his 
current cross - country match with 
hecklers, we pass along tlie follow­
ing conimcnts by one who knows best. 
They arc Dean J^lTerson B, Fordham 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
Law School and a special counsel on 
individual rights to the American Bar 
Association. They arc drawn froin a
pamphlet distributed by the Ameri­
can Civil Liberties Union.
"Fairness requires that a speaker 
have the paramount claim to thc forum 
he has chosen," says Dean Fordham. 
"Therefore, conduct of a heckler or 
of a counter - demonstration which 
disrupts a meeting may be proscribed 
and made subject to penalty, . . .
" It is important that, at the same 
time that thc right of dissent and pro­
test is recognized and protected, the 
right be exercised responsibly. What 
is protected is expression, not force. 
Abuses . of thc right by resort to vio­
lence prostitute it. Tolerance is a vital 
factor; without it one's claim to free­
dom lacks moral foundation."
That side of the coin of public 
protest gets too Iftilc exposure these 
days.
TQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A V ery Sick Child 
But G etting B e tte r
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Oct. I9S8
OUo Lobo« w as clccivtl pic.siUcnl of 
the South Okanagan Social Credit con- 
Btitucncy association; Llovcl Miller, 
Sum m erland, first vicb-president: G. 
Ekliinton, Winfield, second vicc-prcst- 
dent; Lance Landis, Kelowna, third vice- 
president: E a rl Johnson, Kelowna, sec­
retary . Twenty-five deiegates w e r e  
chosen to  attend the (orthcoming Van­
couver convention. A resolution was ap ­
proved ft>r presentation to  the ronven-< 
lion th a t would bar inembersliip to any 
Social C rediter Who supported other p a r­
ties in the federal field.
28 YEARS AGO 
Get, 1918
The Kelowna city council confirmed 
apiw lntm cnt of Percy Downton as Arena 
m anager. Ed OMkill will be employed
Lang, a charter nn'inber of T ifpnnlcr 
Ixxige was present and Ifnmiltoii LaiiR, 
Vernon, pa.sl District Depnt.v, A banquet 
was held in the Athletic llall. servcii by 
the WI.
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Oct. 1928
Dr. 11, H, Douchei. wiio lias bren a s ­
sociated with Dr«. Knox and Campbell, 
left for Atlin, near the Yukon, In north­
west British Columbia, where he haa 
t>cen railed to^prnrtlre hi* profession,
50 VKAKH AGO 
Oct. 1918
Rev. Archdeacon Greene returned Fri- 
4«,v morning fiom» Summerland where 
he had l>een eonductins the Thanksgiv- 
ins service.
■ V '  '
as ice m aker. He was formerly ice 
m aker a t  thc  Nelson arena. Mr. Downton 
U a  native of Dellsle. Sask., in d  played 
Junior hockey and lacrosse In Saskatoon.
M TEARfl AGO 
OeL 1938
The Bear M am nlc I/¥ t»c a t Peachland 
was form ally o|)ened recently with Ihnt* 
Krand k»dite off|cei-s present. Grand 
M aster Dr. ( ' M Kinfston. Grsnd Sen- 
or W arden VV, R St
#• VFAR.-t .AGO 
Oct. 1908
The annual uicetinK of the Ladies 
Hospital Aid Society, held in Raym er's 
Hall, elected thc following officers for 
the ensuing yesr: Hon. President. Mr*.
T W RtirlinR, pieM drnt, Mi.v Tavloi . 
first vice-president. Mrs. R. B. K e n ; 
second vice-president. Mrs. DeHart; 
'i-crctnry , Mrs McTavlsh. tnaKUKi. 
Mrs t  ameron An everutir e nimmiUi i* 
>f eiRht was cleelert to draw up n eon-
rKentie. G ian t and Mrs .Insnetfii and Mis. Diilim,
By DR. JOSEPH 0 , AIGl.NER
D ear Dr. Moinori
Could you give me informa­
tion on. mumps-meningitis-en- 
cephalitis? Our child, after a 
long ho.spitnl stay, just doesn't 
seem the sam e. He tire.s easily, 
becomes nniiaoated, hnd has 
headaches. Could this bo caused 
by the .spinal taps he had in the 
hospitol?-;M r8. K.A.P.
Meningitis ' m eans that thc 
mcninge.s, or covering of the 
brain and spinal cord, have been 
affected. Encephalitis means 
brain involvement.
In your case, it was the 
m umps virus tha t spread into 
tliesc tissues. The same thing 
can hapnen with many of the 
childhooa virus diseoscs: meas- 
le.s, chickenpox, German m eas­
les, influenza. T hat 1* why we 
warn that these ' ‘simple” dls- 
ease.s can have dangerous com ­
plications a t times.
Vour youngster's present 
s.vmptonis a rc  not unusual after 
an illness of that sort. After all, 
he was a very sick child.
Tltc spinal taps wcro neces­
sary to confirm the diagnusin 
m his case, and it is stretching 
a point to think the taps, ratlicr 
than the seriouaneas of the d is­
ease itself a rc  causing his after­
math proldcms. Tliey should 
lessen HH time passes, but there 
IS no way to hasten their disfqi- 
pcnrnnce.
It i.s the possibility of enceph­
alitis or other serious coinpii- 
cations that gave such ui kcik y 
to. ttie development of vacctnrs 
a ta in s t m easles and now 
mumps.
Dear Dr Molner: 1 am preg­
nant and would like to know if
Irinking is wrong at this time. 
Lome sav dcfuutrlv no slid.
An occasional drink is not 
harmfiil in pregnancy, but in 
exce.ss, and especially if it is 
to the' point of inebriation or 
"getting high,” is harmful.
Dour Dr'. Molner: Please ex­
plain what drinking plain geiu- 
tin can do for a person if taken 
daily. Should it bo used (iaily? 
Would it be good for a (icr.'ion 
who has had a heart attack,? 
How long would it be all right 
to u.se it? Will it make a per­
son gain weight? Is it harm ful 
to the body?-K .H .
It is merely a form of focxi, 
high in some (but not all) types 
of protein. I do not see that it 
has any reiationship to a h ea it 
attack. It won't moke n person 
gain.w eight any more than the 
sam e amount of 6xtra calories 
In any form w ill contribute to 
W eight, I don't sec how it can 
liarni .\oii. Rut I don't know 
wliat special good it n i l  do 
either.
Dear Dr.' Molner: I h a \c  a 
"quc.stion on the use of pancrc- 
atin.
In my ciuic I have been devoid 
of hydrochloric acid in my stom ­
ach which hiis irtcrcasingly pre- 
vent(‘d me from digesting food 
uiilil I am Just .skin over liories.
'I'he diK'ior picscrilied iinn- 
cietttiri nod snid 1 must take it
1,00 milllgrnms three times a 
day. My digestion has improved 
Ricatl>. Iiut I note that pnncre- 
atin (oincs from hog paiiereaii. 
Doesn't tliat come under the 
heading of "oi'gnn food,” which 
I* not allowed' for gwit patient? 
I am 72.™P.H.N.
Technically, yes, pancrcatin 
I* from nn oigan souKe, tud 
a .lluK itu > on pout minmii/e ilu'• ' . . - . -n,  , . , 4 c - • I t I I M I I 1 I I I «*' ■' I } IS'
oihcis Sft> it docn'l inska any \ loU- o( diet. In vour initance,
differrneir r ie n sc  Rive me yrair the am ount'I.s relatively sm all
oi'iiiioii, Mis . IvG. aud in nnv event is inore essjen-
1), (M-nds ixt wliethci » u u  lial fui u>ur digertion than anv
niean an occasional hightu*!! or tuoiilemaiieal riiffirultv ii could
means something el.ce to you. none.
Of this f i V, e -s  t  a t e  area, 
Texas, one of the richest 
states in the U.S., has the 
most b a c k w a r  d Mexican- 
American population. Fifty- 
two per cent of the Spanish- 
surnam ed population has been 
' classified as “ functionally il­
lite ra te ,” a te rm  applied by 
sociologists to those who have 
not completed four years of 
schooling. Twenty per cent of 
persons over 25 years of age 
in this sam e ethnic category 
have not completed m ore than 
one year of schooling,
The living conditions of the 
Spanish-surnam ed population 
in the Southwest and other 
areas aroused protest move­
m ents shortly after the Sec­
ond World W ar. Depi'ived of 
incentive by a  post-war t>oom 
that left little to protest about, 
they w ithered and lay dor­
m ant for more' than a decade 
before surfacing anew in the 
early  1960s.
, A f f 1 u e n t  businessm en, 
prpfesrtonals, c o l l  e g e stu­
dents, ' m igrant laborers, 
white- and blue-collar workers 
make up the ranks of thc new 
m ilitants. 'They come from an 
ethnic group whose ancestors 
' were irrigating lands in w hat 
now is New Mexico before the 
first pilgrim s from the Old 
World reached P  1 y  m  o u t h 
Rock. '
DEMAND EQUALITY
Striving for the kind of 
unity that will provide the 
most effective political pres- 
sures at sta te  and national 
level, they are  dem anding 
first of all an end to what they 
feel a re  discrim inatory prac- 
t*ces in, clasrt'ooms and jo’os. 
They regard  these as the 
main causes of backw ardness 
among Americans of -Spanish 
surnam es.
Some leaders, despair of 
ever achieving national unity 
. because of the diversity of is^ 
sues confronting the various 
groups regionally. .The avail­
ability of substantial federal 
and pi'ivate funds has encour­
aged a real effort at unity, 
but many feel this may be the 
source of s e r  i o ii s discord 
among groups with different 
views on militancy,
At the mom ent the scene is 
one of apparent passivity, but 
there are signs of ill-con­
cealed hostility among Anglo- 
Am ericans toward Mexican- 
Americans in areas of ex­
trem ist militancy.
There's also deep concern 
among the more .conservative 
M exican-Americans that ex- • 
trem isl agitation may result 
iU 'unpleasant reactions.
T h e M exican-American 
movement is nbolit where the 
Negro m ilitancy was a t the 
tim e of the  Selma, Ala., 
mai'ch in 1964, says law yer 
Albert A. Pena J r ., Bohar 
(San Antonio, Tex.) County 
commi.s.sioner.
‘‘At that time, thc black 
man was telling tho Americaii 
people something, .but they 
weren't li.stcning and didn 't 
net. the extremist.* moved in.
1 think th a t’s tho jxiint at 
which we stand now,”
BIBLE BRIEF
"Tlif! Lord hath heard my 
Niipplloatlon; the l.ord will re ­
ceive my itrayer.”—rso lm s 6:9.
Tlic greatest privilege that 
people on earth  have Is the op- 
l>ortuhity of talking to Heaven, 
and yet, it Is the most neglected.
IHE DAILY COURIER
R P M aclean 
publisher and ECdltnr
Publisned a'/ery allernoon ex­
cept Munday and rmlinavi si *92 
Dovtc Avenue, Kelowna B C, 
bv I'homson RC Newsfinper* 
Limited
Auttioii/ert as Second Class 
Mail by the Posi Otfirc t)e |)»rl 
ment DUhw# and tor paym ent 
ot (sisiase m caah .
Men"il»ei Audit kliireAii ot Cir- 
ciilatton \
M rm txr ot Tht C’anadlao 
Pres*
The Canadian Pres* is ,ex-
riu -i;e |v  eiiiiiied to the ll^e tor 
repiitdu aiion ot ail news d^» 
paicnes Ci edited to it or 
Assoeiaied Press or Keuier* 
Ihi* r«i>er and at«o the 
n«'w* pubiisben iheirin  
riRhu 01 reiiublicaiion ot
Thompson E lliott of Peachland,
W. C. Blackwood, L. Affleck, 
Peachland and J .  H. Baillie.
NEW PEARS
tkic pear division the sam e
eeese vfarroH P I "  hapies appear, plus a few new ,
InH dncs, J .  E . Reekie, W. R. Bar-
fv2n p  (A from  Peachland M rs.
b r o n z f  n S e v V ^ P  A. Towne and G. H. G reata ,
tonw L c tc  • u u ■ J  J  and from Enderby G. R. Lawes.
white Plvmniifh ^  A pear varieties intriguedwhite Plymouth Rocks: T, A. .'me.. -  "Souvenir de Congres” «
and the "V icar of W akefield.”
both entered by T. W. Stirling.
There was, a long list of plum 
varieties, w ith much the sam e 
. , - ■  —  nam es of grow ers entering the
breeds that were favorites then, exhibits, bu t the. peach exhibits
I rem em ber _niy folks keeping bring us som e new prize win- ,
a n u in b e ro f  those black and ners, with H. V. Chaplin, Oliver
white feathered Anconas. sm all Dehdy, A. D. Ferguson and J .
H ardie took a first and a sec­
ond in Buff Orpingtons: 'ty. C. 
Cameron a first for Anconas.
A person would have to look 
a long way for some of the
hut busy little birds. In the 
cattle section there were Short­
horns and Jerseys, nothing 
else. In the form er, R. Munson 
and D. M cEachern had the field 
to themselves, picking up all 
the prizes in the Shorthorns; 
and in the Jerseys T. C. K err,
J . McLaugglinVlisted.
Having spent more tim e than 
we should have in the fru it sec­
tion and turning now to the ', f  
floral departm ent, we find G.
F. Budden a  consistent w ihner 
with firsts in Sweet P eas, Pan-uu ll UiC u ibc l . I^ ry a 4. ail-
W. C. Blackwood, T. W. Stirling sies, collection of annuals, As-
and D. M cEachern had prize ters, and seconds in stocks and
winning entries. zinnias. D. W. Crowley also
The horse show was s o m ^ -  
thing else again, with entries in A section th a t it will be hard  to
six classes, from pedigreed >n a m odern fair was that
heavy draught animals to Shet- ' and ^at this fa ir
land ponies. Winners of top there wore only two classes,
prizes with entries in the firs t q u iz e s .  R. Mun-
nam ed group w ere the South f th e r  varie ty  J .
. __ E. Reekie, first. They w ere theOkanagan Percheron Horse As­
sociation, Penticton (two f ir s ts ) :
. ;Cal.: Blackwood a first and. a 
second; J. J; Carney, a first and 
second; T. W. Stirling, R. M un­
son and R. Goldicr each had 
■ prize winning entries. Other
only en tran ts
LACE ENTRIES ■
In the Fancy Work division 
there w ere classes for "P oint 
Lace, Honiton lace, B attenbergri  i i  tri . t r T :,
nam es appear in the "G eneral t  with M is^
P urpose” class, , with team s of M e i S  and MrV
m ares or geldings in harness to  * . ’m, ■
a vehicle. G. E  T h o m p so rg e l- ; ^mongs th e  w m nep. There was
ting a first: R. Munson, a sec- ^  uu -a'
ond- Louis Raninonp a f i-cf emLi'O'dery, with Mrs. A. Reid;
. second, and T. W. Stirling a
first, in  the various classifica- M '^ ’ a iT  a
tions. Saddle horses, always a p  Hardy and Mrs: A. E .
•' -  • -  -  - ^ Boyer am ongst consistent win- :
ners. .big item, C. A. V. Butler, and G. R. Binger winning, the lat- 
. te r  getting a first and two sec- A special prize offered ):y 
■ onds. Best boy rider under 14 Thomas Lawson for best col- 
years was George Dillon, with of. ladiesV fanc.v Wo k
M. E. Weddell second. Best g irl 
rider iihder 14 was Miss W.
. Renwick.
BEST DKAY
was won by Mrs. (ileorge Meikie. 
Other special prizes included 
on? for th e : b e s t ' collections of 
poultry, to be owned by the ox-
Thc best turned out dray out- f
fit was won by G. E. Thompson 525, piescntcci hy C.^ C. Jos-
with Collett Bros., second. Shetl Jarid"’ "  won by R. A. Cope­
land pony prizes went to C. 
M artin arid F . R. E. D eH art, 
the prize being donated by Jim  
Bowes. ,
Tlie lists Of prize winners in
The bread baking contests 
produced keen interest amongsijtf 
ladies, the winners being: Best 
two home m ade loaves "by rion- ----- w. jvtis-v. iisiicLa ll ..WAIAV- tuavcD u  HUM
the fruit, vegetable and field Professional lady,” L Mrs. J .
produce section took up alm ost F . Bawtlnheim er; 2. Mrs. J .
two and a half columns of the F letcher; 3. Mrs. A. McLennan.
Courier and only a few can be Mrs. Bawtlnheim er also won
m entioned,at random. The m ost, ^"-st in the best three loaves
noticeable feature was the vast and the best dozen home nnide
num ber of varieties of apples bun.s contests too. which should
for which prizes were aw arded, have innde it a m ighty  proud
that have disappeared from the rlay for her. '
orchards of t ^ a y .  Here a re  a There was one sour note
few of them: Duchess of Olden- 
berg, Alexander, Wolf R iver, 
Jennetting, Twenty Ounce P ip­
pin, Rlbston, Pippin, Haas, Pe- 
waukee. King of Tomkins, On­
tario, Yellow Belleflower, Gol­
den Russet, Ben Davis, Bottle 
Greening, Roxbury Russett, 
Rhode Island Greening, Cox’s 
Orange Pippin, Winter Pcnr- 
m an, York Im perial, Canada 
Red, Sutton Beauty, Gano, Win-
struek Iri connection with Fail 
Fair, F ailure  to m ake any pro­
vision for tobacco displays 
raised a protest from local ip- 
bacco growers and cigar m ak­
ers. There was a final note of 
trium ph however, when a com­
m ittee headed by B. McDonald 
h u rrio d . to Now W eslm instor 
with the choicest Hems of friifts 
and vegetables to enter in th e 'l i  
big New Wcstinin.ster p’alr, cap-
b , v f y r s “ s u o ; '° '" 'i ' s » i  T n '4 '‘ i s
a * : , ,  " f " K  a ' r
list a ie  two varieties that slood points out of a |),,.sKiij)e 1,000.
CANADA'S  STORY






After the American Revolu­
tionary War (the Americans call 
It "the War of Independence” ) 
there were many tough soldiers 
in the U.S.A. without anything 
to do. I.enders o f the Irish Inde- 
pendeni'e movement pcrsiindcd 
them to iM'come Fenians and 
eapture Cnnnda. The plan was 
to trade Caiinda to rirltnlii for 
the indcpciideiiee of Ireland. 
There was a great deal of sym ­
pathy in the U.h.A, for Ireland 
(no. Ring Crosby had not be­
gun singing them and the Fen- 
isn* raised millions of dollar* 
Intended to support an arm y of 
30 000 men.
Perhaps the greatest w eak­
ness of the F’enlans was that 
few of them were willltu! to lie 
oidinury .soldieiK. and Uieie 
were far Iihi many generalH, 
eolonelh, and other high-ranking 
offp ers. Ncverthch'ss ttie m ove­
ment eaiised eonsideialde alarm  
It) C(in«dfl arid filher' lii'itl'ih 
North American enlonie.* iii 1801 
and helped to bring aigmlvCon- 
fcdcratlon. \
Tlic Fenian* did Invade sev­
eral plaees along the iKuder. 
the most serious l»emg Niiigani 
Falls in 186(1, lait tliey ven - dt-- 
feaie<l easily Mod' of them 
probably thought they wouldn’t 
have to do any real fighting la-- 
eaused Canada wanted to t»e
St h'e«it uhen shooting liegan' 
The ITnsl Feninn la ld  was
acrotia (he southern border of 
Manitoba on Oct. 5, 1871, Tho 
force of 30 tnen was led by two 
generals, O’Neill and O’Dono- 
ghue. The la tter hatl been Lou|* 
Riel's chief nHslstnnt In thc 
Red River uprising,
The raiders captured the llud- 
.son's Bay Company trading post 
and were loading a wagon wlih 
plunder when 23 U,R, c a v a lry  
men cam e ehaslng after theriff 
The Fenlniu took Right but 
most of them Including the 'tw o 
‘’generals,” were eaiHured and 
taken back to the U.S.A. whero 
they were tried and aequltted.
Although the ineldent set ms 
almost eomienl now it eause<l 
a great deal ,of exeltem ent 
then,, ineluding eonslderntile spy 
activity. The mllltia m M ani­
toba had been mobilized f,g- 
several days to resist nn at* 
timit A
OTHEK ON Ot r . r.i
1796 riiplMiii Vanctmvei uMug 
Nifolkii as a base esphne j 
north to ,56:44.
1813—U.S. tro<ips defeated Hrit- 
Ish-C’anadian force at M or-> 
nviantowii 'n ear I,oodori. 
Old I and Chn f Tei umseh 
was killed 
1835 Citizens of St Andiew's, 
N.H , met to get railway lo 
Quebec,
1871- First stxl turned for 'P E I ^  
JLaiiwAy-
1963 AltxTt* College (Meilw 
oflist) founded at Edmonton.
*
m w m m i
r/im m km m
M i l l l
THE CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
Seventh-day, Adventists in 
Rutland dedicated this church 
Sept. 29, a $70,000..building on 
Biack Mbuntain Road, directly 
across from the old Adventist 
Church. F irst m eeting in a 
vacated hotel on the Benvou- 
lin Road early in the century, 
the Adventists built their first
church arid schObl in 1920 near 
the site of the present church. 
With expanding attendance, a 
new church was begun i n . 
1939. The Adventists spread to 
Winfield, E as t Kelowna and 
Kelowna. Several years ago 
the congregation again out­
grew its facilities and began 
the presen t church; Many of 
the Adventists aided in th e  
building. RresenUy num ber­
ing 518, the Adventists are 





By ALFRED J. BUESCHEB 
THE SOURCE OF OUR FAITH
Scripture > -  Hebrews 1-3.
Christ was the to ta l concept
g|i of the Deity, being neither 
m an nor angel, but God Him­
self in hum an form of man.
—Hebrews 1.
, Those neglecting the salva­
tion of Christ will be punished 
as were those neglecting the 
law of Moses.
—Hebrews 2:1-8.
In dying, Christ atoned for 
the .sins of mankind and broke 
S atan’s domination over the 
realm  of death.
—Hebrews 2:9-18.
\ n')
OTTAWA (CP) — The Rom an Franziskus Cardinal K o e n i g.
Catholic Church calls bn all 
CHiristians in a booklet issued 
Monday, to seek understanding 
with atoeists.
’The 32-page publication. Dia­
logue with Non-Believers, was 
issued in Ottawa by Most Rev. 
Em anuele Clarizio, apostolic 
delegate in C anada. I t  was also 
being issued in Rome.
T h e  Vatican-pubUshed book­
let, a guide for clergy and laityi 
was w ritten by the church’s sec­
re ta ria t for non-believers es­
tablished in 1965 and headed by
In
H A V A N A (R euters)—The 
death of a young m other has 
turned the spotlight on one of 
the fa n a tic a l, rehgious .■ sects 
which still exist in revolutionary 
C uba.-;; '
’The, sect cailed the Aquatics 
has its base in the beautiful Vi- 
nales yalley in Cuba’s eastern 
P i’'a r ■ del Ri jirpvince. 
M e m b e rs  believe tha t w ater 
has m iraculous healing powers. 
The Cuban press has claimed 
man.v deaths were caused as a 
result of their practice of this 
f o r  m  of religious-medical 
“quackery .” .
The cult, which also holds the 
belief th a t all work other than 
farm ing is controlled by the 
devil, was founded by Antonica 
Izquierdo, known to her follow­
ers as The M iracle Worker of 
the Keys. .
T h e  “ m iracle w orker," who 
died years ago in a mental 
home, believed she received by 
divine revelation the power to 
cure the ill m erely by bathing 
them  with w ater. H er ideas still 
live on in a section of the Vi- 
nales Valley.
A H avana new spaper reported 
(he case of an attractive 19-ycar 
old peasan t girl who died in 
g reat pain a t the hands of the 
Aquatics a few days before her 
second child was. due. The girl
had severe abdom inal pains for ___ __________ _
two days but her family and rel- speech and presentation ” 
atives would not allow her to be ' ■ - • -
trea ted  by a doctor
arclibishbp of Vienna,
The guide describes non-be­
lievers as those who deny the 
existence of God; as opposed to 
those who believe In God but 
not in the mission of Christ such 
as Jew s and Moslems.
Delegate Clarizio described 
the booklet a t an introductory 
news conference as ‘‘a very lib­
era l docum ent.”
Christians a re  encouraged to 
approach non - believers with 
T esp ec t and love”  and engage 
in dialogue designed- tq create 
ah  atm osphere of deeper Un­
derstanding and m utual esteem  
and respect.”
“ Willingness to engage in dia­
logue is an asp ec t of the general 
renew al of the  church, which 
hlso calls for a rhore positive
appreciation of human free­
dom ,’’ the guide says.
, Proposing dialogue both be­
tween individuals. and between 
groups adhering to different 
doctrines, the booklet adds:
“Dialogue is not simply a con­
frontation of views, because it 
implies on both sides a moye- 
M ent of, rapproachm ent and a 
deeper understanding.”
T h e  booklet' m ake form al for 
laity  the approval of discussions 
with atheists already indicated 
by such private meetings as a 
conference of Christian and 
M arxist thinkers in April, 1987 
a t  M arienbad, Czechoslovakia. ’ 
I t says discussions should be 
conducted in “ complete free­
dom .”
^H ow ever, the booklet cautions 
tha t the aim  of dialogue with 
non-believer.s “ m ust be gobd in 
itself o r reducible to good, an^i 
• . . m ust hot c 6 m p r o m i s e  
values which a re  more funda­
m ental, such as integrity of doc­
trine and the rights of hum an 
person (such as civil, cultural 
and religious liberty).”
F urther, it  suggests private 
mlks a re  preferable to public 
dialogue—which could deterio­
ra te  into “ unseem ly argum ent” 
—and the Christian part should 
be taken by experts who excel 
in doctrinal preparation . . . 
m oral authority, efficacy
P a s to r J . W . Bqthe, of O sh-! 
aw a, Ont., president of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church: 
of C anada, was guest speaker 
Sept. 28 a t  ceremonies dedicat-! 
ing the Rutland Adventist i 
Church on Black Mountain Road. i
The new building was filled 
to capacity  for the cerem ony, 
which was led by P asto r Nor­
m an Howe, Mission City, the 
B.C. president of the : Adven­
tists. ’The local m inister, P astor 
W alter Rogers, and his assist­
ant, P a s to r F red  W agner, took 
p a rt in-the- special service.
Two of the church’s form er 
pastors, Charles Cooper and L. 
R. Krmizler, aided in the dedi­
cation cerem ony. P asto r Cooper 
offered the prayer of dedication 
for the $70,000 building.
’The cqngregation responded 
with an  offering of $250, which 
was collected by P asto r .Frank, 
W hite, treasu re r of the B.C. Ad­
v en tis t: c h u r c h e s . !
W eicoining the new church to! 
the com m unity were represen t­
atives from  Rutland and Kel­
owna. Alan Patterson, president 
of the  Rutland Cham ber oil 
Com m erce, was a t the ceremony 
and paid  special tribute to the 
late D r. A. W. N. D rditt, a 
leading m em ber of the Rutland 
Adventist Church until his re ­
cent death. Greetings from  the 
Kelowna M inisterial Association 
were brought by P asto r A. C. 
HamiU, F irs t Baptist Church, 
recently  elected : president , of 
the association.
E. A. E dstrom  gave the cqn­
gregation a sum m ary of the 48- 
year history of the church in 
Rutland.
of
W ritten d i a l o g  u e. througij 
newspapers and other publica-
’The coroner la te r said the tions,' & d  'b e  Tiandled “ cau- 
d e a th p f  the young woman and tiously “because of the g rea ter 
her child was caused by Igno- repercussions and wider dlffu 
ranee. . . . .sioiV of the w ritten word.”
No Orgies Here 
Say Scientologists
E A ^  GRINSTEAD, England 
(A P)—“They say we have or­
gies h e re ,”, said  the young E ng­
lishm an, pointing a t the swim­
ming pool!“ We’re  too busy to 
have orgies—we don’t  even 
have tim e to go swim m ing.” : 
This was a t the country man­
sion once owned by thc M ahara­
jah  of Ja ipur. It now is head- 
q u a  r  t  e r  s of the Scientology 
m ovem ent, a  semi-religious or­
ganization from  the U n i t e  d 
States. This “ largest m ental 
h  e a  1 t h  organization in the 
w orld,” as it calls itself, has be­
come a  storm  centre in  Britain.
Villagers in E ast G rinstead, a 
centuries-old m arket cen tre  30 
miles from  London, seek a ban 
on .the. Scientologists, claim ing 
they sp read  their influence in 
the town.
London’s press has 'cam ­
paigned against the m ovem ent.
H ealth  M inister Kenneth Rob­
inson recently  denounced Scien­
tology as “ socially harm ful . ,. . 
a p o t e n t  i a 1 m enace,” aud 
moved to keep foreigners from 
coming to Britain as students 
enrolled a t the  College of Scien­
tology here.
In P arliam en t Robinson said 
Scientology “ alienates m em bers 
of fam ilies from  each other and 
attribu tes squalid and d isgrace­
ful m otives to all who oppose 
it.” ;
“ Its authoritarian  principles 
and praictices arc, a potential 
m enace to the personality and 
well-being of those so deluded 
as to  become its followers.” 
Scientology’s fpunder, L. Ron 
H ubbard, 57, an Am erican sci­
ence fiction writer, is barred  
from returning to England. He 
moved his headquarters here 11 
years ago but now is reported to 
live aboard a y ach t in the Medi­
terranean .
Scientology calls itself “ a 
practical religious philosophy 
interested in ability and increas­
ing it . . . the most vital philo­
sophic movem ent on the planet 
. . .  the freeing of the soul by 
wisdom .” Its publications con­
tend it  m akes people “ more 
aw are, m ore alert, m ore suc­
cessful.”
As faithful as Mo.scs, Christ 
never failed nor was there any 
K in  in Him. —Hebrews 3. 
GOLDEN TEXT: Hebrews 1:2.
Gardener Charged 
Priest's Death
MONTEVIDEO. U r  u « u a y 
' Reuters I — A f)0-year-oki gar- 
cienei was charged Friday with 
idlhng a Roman Catholic priesi 
with a pitchfork. Eyewitnesses 
claim ed the gaixiener pitch- 
forke<l Rev. G uillerm o Carro, 
37. to death  in the parish  rec­
tory.
* HA« .NEW IDEA
% PA.SADENA. Cahf, (AP) -  A 
liioiogist who made mo'intaii|, 
cIiiuIk'i.'s out of niu'c says pci>- 
pie adnin to high ailituiies he. 
• au.se of ihaiiges in bieathing, 
cm  uliiiion, aiul hcartl>eai—not 
bcrBu^e they have an aliun- 
dance of oxygen-tappinf red 
blood cell* as some researchers 
believe, Gc<iffrey Keighley said 
n a n  atm osphere as ra ie fn st as 
he fmnul his mice did well in
"Tee!:
THE NEW CARS ARE HERE
. .  and we are ready to finance your new car
t o m p . t r c  O u r  Low  Ntontlily Payments with A nyone in I o \mi
THERE'S NO BEHER PLAN AROUND
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
1475 IXLIS SI RKKT PIIOiM 702-4.115
S. HUMPHRIES, General Manager 
Honro Tom - Tlmn. 9:30 ■ .». - 5:30 p.in;
Fridaya 9i30 a.m. - 0:30 p.m.
.*4turda}a 9:30 t.ni.  ̂ 5:30 p.m.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1380 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship




1309 B ernard Avenue












The Hour of Inspiration 
Discussion on 
“ Pretense and Hypocrisy”
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m . 
English Worship Service 
,; 9:45 a.m . ' 
Germ an Worship Service 






Sabbath School 9:30 a.m .
Worship 11:00 a.m .
P astor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Branch of The Mother 
C h u rch ;’The First, Church 
of Cihrist, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Beruafd Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School ..1 1 :0 0  a.m . 
Churcii Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Subject: “U nreality” 
Testimonial Meeting 
Wed., 8 p.m.
All are welcome to attend 
services and Sunday School. 
Reading Room Open to 
public 





Rev. F. H. Gollghtly 
O rganist: Jean  Gibson 
Choir D irector: L arry  Lowes 
SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior, Inter. Depts. of the 
Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.T-
P rlm ary . K indergarten 
Dcpts.
11:00 a.m ,—
Church Service. Sacram ent 
of The Lord’s Supper. 
Members received. 
(Nur.sery for Small Ones)
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
Stiliingfleet Rd. off Giiisachan
Rev. R. E  Oswald, Pastor
’ SUNDAY ■
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 




7:30 p.m .— Yoiith Fellowship 
W ednesday:
7:30 p.m .—
P ray e r and Bible Study
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard ft Vineland 
P asto r — Rev. J . Stoesi 
Phone 763-4409
■ SUNDAY
Sunday School for all 9:45 
’Thaqksgiving Service - 10:40 
’Theme; “ A ’True Expression 
of ’Thankfulness”
(Guest Speaker -r- ;
Rev. P . Nickel) 
Missions Service 1 7:00 p.m. 
'Theme: “A Meeting with 
”The Alpha and Omega’ / 
in P repara tion  for Missions”
: F ilm —(16 m .m .r-Colour)— 
“ Africa in ’Three 
Dimensions”




P asto r: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship 
7 :00 p.m .—Envangelistic
WEDNESDAY
7:30—P ra y e r and Fellowship 
FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m .—Fam ily Service 
Young People in Charge
Your Neighborhood 
, Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church Welcomes 
You. “Have F a ith  in God.”
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
R utland, B.C. 
Located about one mile north 
of the  Four Com ers 
SUNDAYS '
Bible Instruction hour
—9:45 a.m . 
A class for every age. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 








Corner B ernard ft Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 




Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
'The Lord
The Rev. Edw ard Krenipin, 
P asto r ■
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
R ichter a t Bernard
Ministers 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev., R. E. H. Scales 
M usic D irector 
Mr. Howard Young 
SUNDAY 
Sacram ent of 
The Lord’s Supper 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Church School 
and Baby Class 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m,
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Suqdays.
’THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandony and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
MlnLstcr: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Man.sq: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. A.spinall
9:45 a .m .—Church School (Age* 6 and up)
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service
Nursery and K indergarten. Ages 5 and under.
N .n. Congregational M eeting Im m ediately following 
aervlce,
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.
“ Heaven is under our feet al| well a* over our heads.”  
, —'Tliorcau
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Dr. 1) A Clarke. Okanagan Regional Health Unit, 
will speak on “ Pollution and You.”
Time: Sunday, Octaber Mh at t  p.m.
Plaee: The Art CMitrt, 1314 llch tcr  SL
Kelowna IJniLirian^Fellowfihip mcctt on thc firat and 
ihiVd Sunday* of each month at the Art Centre, 1334
KELOWNA GOSPEL
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
Com er Ethel ft.Stockwell
P asto r — Rev. J  H. £hms 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday -  7:15 p.m. 
P rayer and Bible Study 
“Come and Share the 
Blessings”
The Church of God
Comer Birch ft Ethel
Pastor Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship li;00  a.m . 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.
A Warm Welcome 
To All
Evangelical Church
Com er Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald li. Adam
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service 11:00 a.m ,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
’Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m .






8:00 a . m . —Holy Communion
9:15 a .m .—Church School
9:30 a.m .—Parish  Fam ily 
Eucharist
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m .—Evening P ray e r 
(Richter a t Sutherland)
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland .Ave.
Rev John Wollenberg. Pastor 
9:50—Sunday School Hour: Promotion Sunday.
A class for every age!
11:00—Morning Worship H our'
“SHARING IN GOD’S CONCERN”
• Communion Service
7:00—The Hour of inspiration
“ WHY STUDY ’THE BIBLE?"
Wed., 7:30—The Hour of Power followed by a Church 
Business meeting. ■
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt S treet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. S. L, Crick -^ Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p!m.— Evangelistic Service ,
Rev. S. L. Crick 
★ Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy ’This Fam ily Church ★
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
■ 1465 ST. PAUL S T .''
Captain D. H arris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
, ■ SUNDAY MEETINGS .
; 9:45 a.m ; — Sunday School 
11:00 a . m . H o l i n e s s  Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:O0 p . m . — Wednesday— Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET 
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.ni. and 7:15 p.m.— Preacher at both  services. 
Rev. P. Teichroeb, Home Mission.<;. Sec. Convention of 
Regular Baptists of B.C.
COMING Oct, 20 - 22 Rev. Duncan Cahipbcll 
(Edinburgh, Scotland) !
"A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
Pastor J . E. Storey 763-2091
I l C W I W H p F I G H W S T
Meets at
l.O .O.F. llall, R ichter at Wardlaw, 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone. 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a .m .— Sunday School
11:00 a.rq. — Worship As.scn)bly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 





* > />  I
■
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
Minlsieri Rev, J Schrooder
9:45 i.m . 
Family, 
Sunday School
II I .m .
COMMUNION 
WORSHIP SERVIC i:
7 p .m .
EVENING EVANGEL
with inoinbcrK of tho Alllanco 
Youth Followship participating.
TI^E PENTEC0S1AL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone Dial 762-0682
^  ta'b e r n a c l Pastor Rev. Elner A. DemeiJ










Bright Music • Happy Singing 
Timely Message
T O T O N i r T c r E V A N n r T :
arents
I / '
T he im m aculate Conception! 
Church was aecorated  with vari­
colored gladioli on Sept. 28 for 
th e  wrtlding of D ianna Lynn 
H epton, daughter of M r, and 
M rs. Raymond F rank ie  of Kel­
owna' and Robert John Kam, 
son of M r. arid Mrs, John Kam 
of Rutland, with Reverend F a ­
th e r Fulkcb Officiating.
Given in m arriage by her fa­
th er, the bride wore a  dress; of 
nylon, n ^ p v e r  satin ' featuring 
a  f i t te d ^ b d ic e  with a. round 
neckline, and long lilypoint 
sleeves. The full over sk irt was 
edged with scalloped lace which 
continued to the front waistline 
and the. underskirt was also 
edged witli lace. A headdress 
of three roses with white and 
green  leaves held in place a 
floor-length Veil of nylon net, 
arid she wore a gold cross be­
longing to her m other. She car­
ried  a bouquet of pink roses.
M rs. William R icker of Sal­
m on Arm who was h e r sister’s 
m atron  of honor was charm ing 
in  a floor-length dress of mauve 
peau d 'elegance with a fitted 
bodice and full skirt. She car­
ried  ai bouquet of white carna­
tions and her h eaddress‘was a 
m atch ing  white carnation.
Acting as best m an was Wil- 
liarri R icker of Salmon Arm, 
brother-in-law  of the bride, and 
the  ushers were the bride’s 
cousins, John Kloppenberg, of 
Kelowna, and the groom ’s broth­
e r, Danny Kam of Rutland.
For her daughter’s wedding 
M rs. F rankie wore a dress of 
chiffon over deep rose satin 
with a m a tc h in g  hat. black ac­
cessories and a corsage of pink 
'• roses; '
At the family dinner held at 
the home of the bride’s grand­
paren ts  the groom’s brother; 
Jirri Kam , proposed the toast to 
rihe bride which^was ably .an­
sw ered by the groom. 'The best 
m an  proppsed the . toast to the 
m atron  of honor, and  a lovely
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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M rs. Robert C. DeM ara enter-; 
ta ined  a t a  delightful coffee 
p a rty  F riday  mornings held a t  
the Capri Motor Hotel in honor 
of M rs. Charles M. DeM ara. In  
charge of the guest book were 
the hostess’s sister. Miss Doro­
thy Goodland, and M rs. John 
Teichroeb.
M r. in d  M rs. AI Salloum left 
F riday  fo r N iagara Falls where 
M r. Salloum is d delegate to the 
Caqadian Association of Real 
E sta te  Boards Convention which 
will take place in the Sheraton- 
Brock Hotel October 6-9. ’Ihi's 
is CAREB’s 25th anniversary, 
and Miss Judy LaM arsh and 
Buckndinster I^iller, who de­
signed the astrodom e for Expo 
will be airiong the m any in ter­
esting guest speakers. Also a t­
tending the convention will be 
Mr. and Mrs. ■ R. R. Neil of 
Vernon. M r. Neil is chairm an 
of the Okanagan M ainline Real 
E sta te  Board.
M R. AND MRS. ROBERT lO H N  KAM
Photo by Pope’s Studio
two-tiered wedding cake, flank­
ed by white candles centered 
the lace cloth on the bride’s 
table. , ' , "
Lack C harac te r
D ear Ann Landers: I am the 
m other of an average farnily of 
m odest means. We have five 
children to support and  educate.
Our 16-year-old daughter is 
goirig steady with a boy in her 
class. He walks her home from 
school every afternoon. (’This 
has been going on for two 
years.) 'They always end up in 
th e  kitchen raiding the fridge. 
As they sit there munching 
aw ay, the boy invariably asks 
m y daughter for her purse. She 
hands it to him and he takes 
a il the dimes. He“ saves” them.
Not only, am I offended a t the 
eight of this big, fat kid taking 
m oney o u t oLa girl’s purse, but 
i t  infuriates m e when I think of 
a ll the places I have for every 
penny. v
Our daughter doesn’t  work. 
Bhe gets an allowance.
My husband says Ann Lan­
ders would tell you to  M.Y.O.B. 
How about it, Ann?—PORT AN­
G ELES. WASH.
D ear Port: The allowance be­
longs to your daughter and she 
has a right to do what she 
pleases with it—even give it to 
th a t big, fat kid; You would be 
rem iss in your responsibility as 
a  m other, however, if you did­
n ’t tell your daughter there is 
som ething missing in a boy who 
would mooch dimei? off his 
g irl. For the laCk of a better 
Word, I ’d call it ’‘ch arac ter.”
D ear Ann Landers: I am writ­
ing to com m ent on the letter 
from  the woman w h o , insists 
th a t a baby sitter who sleeps on 
thc job is worthless—and she 
m ight just as well leave the 
kids unattended.
I’d like to know if this wom- 
rin and her husband sleep in 
shifts ,80 one of them  can stand
To travel on h er honeymoon 
to the Uriited States the bride 
changed to a  gray  plaid dress 
with black accessories, and a 
corsage of pink roses.
The newlyweds will reside on 
R.R; 5, Kelowna. u
guard  over th e ir kids a t night. 
If not, according to her defini- 
tipn, she m ight as well leave 
her kids by themselves.
L e t’s be sensible, Ann Lan­
ders—there is nothing wrong 
with a . s itte r catnapping. ’Die 
te s t should be—cari she get up 
to answ er a phone? I  suggest 
the m other call her a few tim es 
during the night and see. — A 
VOTE FOR GOMMON SENSE
D ear Vote: I  cast my ballot 
with yours. B ut m ay I rem ind 
you th a t the sitter under fire 
was no catnapper, According to 
the woman who wrote, she slept 
like “ ten dead elephants." Re­
m em ber?
D ear Ann Landers:. May I 
say a word to the mother of the 
boy who wrote to say she felt 
the need for psychiatric, help 
but his mother insisted it was 
“ ju s t a stage’’ he was going 
through and to  forget it.
’That boy’s letter Could have 
been written word for word by 
our own son — sam e age and 
even the sam e name. The lad ’s 
fea r th a t he would commit sui­
cide was expressed exactly as 
our son expressed it. T also told 
him  it was “ jiust a stage” and 
tha t he would outgrow it.
Our son m ade good his t o e a t  
anci I am brokenhearted. ludase 
keep urging m others not to ig­
nore their children when they 
ask for psychiatric help. Some­
tim es a physical checkup is nOt 
enoU gh.-CA N ’T FORGIVE MY­
SELF
D ear Can’t: You did what you 
thought was best at the time. 
None of us can look into the 
future and sec what lies there. 
Thank you for writing. Perhaps 




’This year the  Kelowna Daily 
Courier will again publish a 
Cook Book in. October, and 
will welcome interesting rec­
ipes from  a ll the good cooks 
in Kelowna.
Everyone m ay en ter as 
m any recipes as they like as 
, long ais they  a re  typew ritten 
and double spaced on one 
side of the paper only.
T h e  deadline for the recipes' 
to be in is Oct. 19,, and aU 
entries should be addressed 
to the Cook Book Editor, care 
of the D aily Courier. Three 
prizes are  offeredj one of $25 
for the recipe chosen as best; 
$15 for th a t chosen second, 
arid $20 for the club sending in 
the m ost recipes.
The nam e and address of 
the sender should be a t  the 
top of the page and we would 
appreciate it  if you would 
m ark the inore fancy sweets 
as pastry , c ak e  or dessert, 
e t c . '■
Your co-operation is needed 
to make this a good cook bOok, 
and we a re  extrem ely in­
terested in old fam ily recipes 
as well as your new favorites.
Don’t forget no recipes will 
be accepted tha t a re  not in 
the C ourier'office by Oct. 19, 
so get busy now and share 
your best recipes, don’t  wait 
until the la s t  minute.
Recipes from  Courier read ­
ers throughout the Valley will 
also be , welcome.
Valley Couple 
A t C oast
ACL Hear Thum bnail Ske tch
) ■
O f Lam beth C onference
VERNON (Special) -  Mrs. 
L. A. C. Smith, of Oyam a, was 
elected president of tho North 
O kanagan Reglorial Group, An­
glican Church Women, at a 
m eeting in Ail Saints’ Church 
F a rlsh  llriil on Oct. 1. Mrs. D. 
I,. Malins, of Vernon, was nam ­
ed sccrclar.v-trcnsurcr of  ̂tlio 
newly organized group.
t'luost speaker at the dnv-long 
m eeting was Right Rev, E, W. 
Scott O f Kelowna, who gave a 
comprelieii.'iUi e. t ti u m 1) n a i l
Bketch of die Lam beth 'Lug- 
land I eonfei eiu e to some 40 
cielegates phi.H visitors. His talk 
incindid explanations of some 
resoiiition'i passixi at l.amhelh 
wltlcli nffectiHl tlic status of 
women wiilun die Anglii'an com- 
nuinioii.
'I'he sluiwed a tl|m
atiit> of l.ainlHlli, some being 
sla.Us of social uctivitlcs incltid- 
■ Jiu! Q u e e n  Hi/«lM'th’s gaiden 
party  given (or vimting btslioiMi 
ami tlu ir wives, whli’h gavxi the 
audience some idea as to tho 
Bi/e niuL tu'oiie of the confer- 
t'hco. whieli meet* every 10 
>eui.i.
T he them e of the 1968 confer-
rn e e  was ’’Tlic Church in Re­
new al."
"Discusilons a l Lam beth in- 
llueiiecd Uunkuig iri Canada, ’ 
•uid Bishop Scott.
The confeicnco was altcndtd  
by a  total of 563 persons from 
all over the world, 460 of whom 
w ere bishotxi.
debated and passed at I.am bcth 
as they affect women.
Other speakers wore Mrs, 
M uriel Baxter, delegate to the 
national ACW meeting last sum ­
m er in Sa.skatoon, and Mrs, 
Lorraine McCall another dele­
gate to the sam e mcbtlngs.
Mrs. Rayson Hague, form erly 
of Arm strong, now of Chase, 
jireslded.
Kelowna A c te t te s  
Hold M ee tin g
Kelowna Actettea held their 
first fall meeting at the Capri 
Motor Hotel Wednesday, Oct. 
2, HM’>8.
Tlic nominating rOmmittee 
have been bus.v gctliiig a slate 
of officers for 1969. Ail nonii- 
natiorii to Ihi  m  b y  Oct. 15, 1968,
S p taker for thc evening was 
J im  Muri>hy o f 'th e  Men’s Club 
and prospective new m em bers 
w ere Betty Keilough and Bonnie 
Mnddocks.
Any tra v flle r’a wife Interealed 
In coming out to the next m eet­
ing please contact Mrs. Doug­
las May. phone 762-8683, this 
m eeting to be held Nnv. 6, 7:30 
p m, at the Capri Motor Hotel
The Fam ily Catholic Churc 
in Port Alberni was the scene 
of tho recent wedding of Sharon 
Rose MacNeil of Kelowna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
MacNoil of P o rt Aiberni, to 
Anthony M iehael Ackerman of 
Rutland, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Arcadilic A ckerm an of Rutland, 
with F a th e r Daniel Johnson of­
ficiating.
Miss B arbara  Gaetz of Port 
Alberni w as the m atron of 
honor. Miss Elfrieda Silbernagel 
of Rutland was bridesm aid 
little Louise Beckingham of 
Port Alberni was the flower girl 
and the ring bearer was M aster 
Mark Sicbon of Rutland.
Acting as best man was thc 
groom’s brother, Daniel Acker 
man of Rutland, and Ian Mac 
Nell, brother of the bride, was 
the usher.
Following the cerem ony a re ­
ception was held a t tho Barclay 
Motor Hotel where William 
Buckingham proposed the toast 
to the bride. Daniel Ackerman 
and Bill Patcnaude gave the 
toast to the attendant.s and 
Falher Daniel Johnson said the 
grace.
'Tiic newlyweds will reside on 
thc Belgo Road. Rutland, Box 
1013.
ATTENTION BRIDES
■ T he Courier^ is alw ays b a i^ y  
to  publish weddings’ and wed­
ding jjictures, and will be 
pleased to  give you simplified 
wedding forms to  fUl Out, but 
the informatioa m ust be sen t 
in to  the women’s editor within 
th ree  days of the event. Wed­
dings th a t conte straggling in 
several weeks la te  will no 
longer be publishied in  fuB.
CBBATED ON ISLAND
M ayonnaise was crea ted  in 
Mahon, the capital of th e  Span­
ish island of Miriorca, And was 
known as sauce liiahorinaise.
M rs. A. B: O a rk  has just re ­
turned  from  T ra il where she a t­
tended the wedding of her grand­
daughter. Miss Diarie Vance to  
F red  Jones of F ruitvale. .While 
aw ay M rs. Clark also enjbyed 
a few days in Nelspn where she 
was the guest of form er Kelow. 
nians M r. and M rs. Douglas 
Glover. :
M rs. C. R. Reid has returned 
from  a trip  of several weeks a t 
the coast w here she visited 
friends in Vancouver and Vic­
toria.
D r. and M rs. Harold H ender­
son left for Calgary on F riday  
where Dr. Henderson will be 
m oderator a t  the  Lcsdership 
Forum  for the R otary D istrict 
of. A lberta.
M r. and M rs. R ay W aterson
of Victoria a re  visiting M rs 
W aterson’s bro ther and his wife 
Mr. and M rs ., E d  Abbott. ■
M n and M rs. F red  Milligan
are  spending six ; weeks in 
Princeton, 111. w here they are  
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and M rs. Nelson 
Blakely. j
M r. and M rs. A. B. L ander
and th e ir two children from  
Burnaby a re  staying a t Beacon 
Beach for a week while visiting 
M r. L ander’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. A. C. Lander, and his 
brother and his wife M r, and 
M rs. Ross Lander.
M rs. Thom as Finkelstien who
is visiting Miss Dianne F ilm ore  
in  Vancouver wiU re tu rn  home 
on October 8 accom panied by 
M rs. McGugan who will v isit 
her m other M rs. F . R. A. 
D eH art.
p e a c h l a n d
A rtist a n d . author M rs. Wil­
liam  Selwyn (Edythe M arch) 
of Peachland is home again 
after attending the closing cere­
monies, of the Spectrum  A rt 
Show held a t the Vancouver A rt 
G allery this past weekend. M rs. 
Selwyri’s painting “The Road 
of H ere and H ereafter” was on 
display a t this show. Other so­
cial events attended on this trip  
Were a Canadian Authors As­
sociation dinner, held a t the 
home of Mr. ad M rs. Griffin, 
4th Street, W est “ ancouver, 
and on Sunday afternoon M rs. 
Selwyn accom panied by her 
hostess Mrs. W. Smiley went on 
a m ystery tour of the city, 
which proved a very interesting 
arid enjoyable outing.
p.m ,. and all ladies of the dis­
tric t who wish to curl this y ear 
are asked to attend. Newcomers 
to the d istric t will be welcomed, 
even if you have never curled 
before. P lan  to curl this w inter 
and attend the meeting.
The A nglicaa Chnroh W oman’s
group will hold their firs t m eet­
ing of the F a ll season on Fri-1 
day, Oct. 4 a t  2:30 p.m ., a t  the 
home of M rs. A rt Kopp. This 
m eeting will m ake plans for 
the group’s annual B azaar and 
Tea to  be held in November, 
and will h ear reports on the 
Central Okanagan Regional 
m eeting which will be held on 
Thursday in Kelowna. ACW 
president M rs. A rt Kopp and 
se c re ta ry . M rs. George Long 
will both attend this m eeting.
Home a fte r a weekend trip  to
Vancouver a re  Mrs. Verne Cous­
ins, her daughter M rs. Don 
Davies and fam ily and her 
daughter-in-law M rs. Don Cous­
ins 'and family.
Home again after a weekend 
trip  to  the coast are  M r. arid 
Mrs. J .  H. Leckey of Trepanier!
The first fall m eeting of the
Peachland Women’s Institute 
will be held on Oct. 11 a t 2.30 
p.m. a t the home of M rs. L. B. 
Fulks on 4th Street. At this 
m eeting arrangem ents will be 
m ade for the annual C.A.R.S. 
canvass of the community. All 
ladies in  the community who 
are  interested in the WI work 
are  invited to  attend.
Presently  a patient in the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital is Mickey 
Beet who has a broken leg. We 
understand this is the other leg 
this year,
WAS A DUD
The first sitting of the United 
Stateb Supreme" Court w as a 
dud—three of its six  m em bers 
didn’t  show up.
COLOB FRSnBBRED 4
F o r th e  firs t tim e. United 
S tates tdevisicqi m anufactures 
produced m ore color sets than  
black and  w hite in 1967.
/'Heavenly Fried Chicken"
T O  TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAK — 14 pcs. chicken 
4 rolls, p t. cole slaw,
French  fries.
ECONOMY PAK — 9 pcs.
of chicken, only ___ ___
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS — 3 pcs 
chicken, chips, c d e  slaw, 
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(IM ) u n iv e r s a l  CIllOIT ACCEPTANCE CORS.
inclndlng E aton 's, the Hud­
son's Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNfV
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
EXTENSION COURSES (Night School)
being  offered  a t th e
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
These courses a re  upg rad ing  program m es fo r  p e rso n s p resen tly  em ployed  
in  specific trades an d  o ccupa tions.
GENERAL REGULATIONS v  ̂ '
1. Registration ig on the starting  date of course. Previous application m ay be 
made directly to the School’, or by telephoning 762-5445 from  8:30 a.m . to  4:30 p .m ..
; .  Monday to F riday , ■
2. Fees a re  payable ori the starting 'diate of the 'tburke. AU cheques m ust be certified 
and made payable to  the M inister of Finance, B.C.
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL .
Basic dectricity , progressing to  actual shop practice  use of eleetrical testing equipm ent 
on starters, generators (A.C. & D.C.) regulators and ignition system s.
Mondays and W ednesdays 7 -1 0  p.m . starting  October 7, 1968  ____   $20.00
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER ■ , ' ' ■ , ' .
Designed to  p repare  Auto M echanics to w rite  th e ir  B.C. Tradesm en Qualification 
exam s. T-Q exam  to be held a t B.C. Vocational School shortly following completion
of course.
Tuesdays and ’Thursday 7 - lO p.in. starting  October 10, 1968 ...........  $20.00
HEAVY DUTY REFRESHER
Designed to prepare Heavy Duty Mechanics ot w rite the ir B.C. T radesm en Quali­
fication exam s. T-Q exam  to be held a t 'B .C . Vocational School shortly following 
completion of course.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 10 p.m . starting  October 10, 1968 .........  $20.00
CARPENTRY
Roof Fram ing — This course is for the builder who h as  •  basic understanding of 
roof framing. Course will cover Hip roofs and Intersecting roofs! The theory and 
calculation of ra fte rs  by the use of the S.S. as  well as  the m athem atics of roof 
frammg. P rac tica l roof construction. .
Mondays 10 3-hour sessions 7 - 10 p.m . starting  October 7, 1968. . . . . . .  $12.00
AIR BRAKES
Leading to  D epartm ent of Commercial T ran sp o rt ticket.
10 3-hour sessions commencing October IS, 1968. ______________  $12.00
WELDING
All types of welding for those in related  trades w ith upgrading for welders la  the  
Welding trade . 63 hours.
Tuesdays and ’Thursdays 7 -  10 p.m . comm encing October 8, 1968. . . . .  $35.00
BUSINESS MACHINES
Designed for those employed in Commerce to  develop p rac tica l skills in the  operation 
of standard business m achines! The course includes train ing on 10-key adding m ach­
ines, printing and ro ta ry  calculators and posting m achines.
’Tuesdays and ’Thursdays 7 - 9  p.m . 20 sessions commencing Oct. 8, 1968 .  $12.0()
INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL AND TIME KEEPING
To familiarize em ployers with an adequate payroll system  and up-to-date (government 
' regulations. Will be beneficial to owners of sm all business concerns; bookkeepers 
wishing to upgrade the ir regulations; orchardists and ranchers.
'Tuesdays, 7 - 9 p.m . 10 sessions commencing October 8, 1968. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.00
SECRETARIAL SKILLS ■ ■ !: 7,.;
To enable those employed in stenographic 'and secre ta ria l positions to  improve th e ir  
skills in typing. P itm an  iShorthand and m achine transcription.
. Tuesdays and Thursday, 7 - 9 p.m . 20 sessions comm encing Oct. 8, 1968 .  $12.00
The Ladles’ Curling Club
executive a re  now m aking plans 
for the coming curling season. 
A m eeting will be held at the 
Curling Club ori Oct. 16 a t 8
_  .i^ivES INSIDE' ~ ~
Amazon natives believe a per­
son swallowed by an anaconda 
lives forever inside its body un­
harm ed.
PROVIDES SERVICE
SANTA ROSA, N;M. lAP) -  
Dr. Jam es M artin, 38, an o.steo- 
patliic surgeon, is bringing his 
practice to  this comimmity 
lAhlch Is luxlng ItH only resldeift 
doctor. M artin’s decision means 
the commtinity’s hospital will 
rem ain open.
Soiilligate
HOUSE o f BEAUTY
InvitCvS You to Meet
Mr. John
Hc’.s widely known and ap ­
preciated in Edmonton, Cal- 
giiry and Viinconver for his 









VICTGUIA I CP I -  D ie Uii-
   E very  m a j o r  j term  St, I.»hiis College n o w  i$
r iu rc h  in Christendom was n p - 1te'liig imed by the .St, Andrews
resen trd  by Usliopa, observers 
•m l o thers,” the speaker de­
clared . Bishot> R. Dean, of 
Cariboo, was executive eecre- 
ta ry  of the conferenc#, with 
Canada having the la tg e n  gioup
BishfU’ Scott rm!>h*-ifcd In 
hik talk on TucHia>, icsolulnm*
eh‘inentury s c h u u i, u|ntn to 
Rom an C atholiti and non-Ho. 
m an Catholic ehlldrrn in Grades 
1-7. The 104-year-old college was 
officially closed in June after a 
drive to collect ItW) (XX) (or re-
conitnue as a hoy » college 
(.oil >1. ,
GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT 
Multi-Channel
• i p i  I  •  IBTelevision
DRESSES
Hundreds to choose from. 




3 .99Fashion Shells. ...........
Pure Woo) Cardigans, q q
Pullovers...........................................  From / * 7 7
All styles, colors and sizc.s. 




Co-ordinates —  Slimi —  Jackets
Ail nt Fanlaslic Savinn*. \
SUITS
Knit, wool and fur trimmed.
Many at  ........ ............. ......... 50% OFF
LINGERIE
B r a s   1*99 G ird le s    2#99
2 Q Q  Fashion SIcepwcar • 7 7  at Huge Savings.
BLOUSES
 . . . . . . .   3 .49
HOSE
 ...... .. 5 9 c  and 9 9 c
PA NTIEH O SE.,.,...........................Reg. 3.00 1.99
All sizes and colors. 
I-rom ........................
I.arj;c color range. 
All sizes.  ..........
Everything Must \Go! Fixtures and Equipment For Sale.
%
Our lease has expired and we are forced to  vacate almost immediately. We are 
clearing our complete stock at FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS!
More Color to See on Cable TV
m sm m






. B ritish mbdel Twiggy apr 
pea red  on the M erv Griffin
Show in New York on Oct. 1. 
I t’s a  new  Twiggy th a t has
come across the Atlantic this 
tin ie  with longer h a ir  and a
full pound heavier.
( AP Wirephoto)
(CP) — For  _________ _____
the “ just society’V butter'cost $1.35 a  pound.
som e earning $2,3()6-$2,46o a year, and w aste of taxpayers’ m oney inn i i ^ A v *  •yC' ^  o.i______ j ? __ ! _ a » ___  . ***
be postponed, the
toilet was at the end of the hall.
“From the point of view of
no
F o r prepared-ahead entrees 
during a holiday weekend, you
m ight foUow our suggestion and Spread over top arid sides of 
m ake up cheese-shrimp curry loaf. P ress  together. P lace on
and reh ea t to serve for Sunday oiled baking 
dinner; you could also . iriake bacon. Bake 
twice the quantity of New, Eng- pyen, 
land clam  chowder and refriger- “ 
a te  half to serve a day or so 
later. '
FRESH OR FROZEN 
VEGETABLES
Supplement these dishes with
plenty of pre-cooked fresh vege- Big Tossed Mixed Green Salad
f a n i f ^ Q  r t r  f i i r n  t r t  f r n - y o n  __tables or tu rn  to frozen vege­
tables to balance the main 
course on Sunday. Or you can 
roast a turkey for Saturday and 
a»B it cold sliced on ' Monday. 
0 9  possibly you m ay decide to 
roast a canned ham  to serve 
hot a t one m eal and sliced cold 
for a second. For desserts, you 
^  m ight choose sherbet, ice cream  
^ s u n d a e ,  a big “ boughten” pie or 
coffee cake, and plenty of fruit. 
P aperw are  can be used for the 
'■ service. '
Any of these suggestions is 
an easy change from preparing 
an outdoor barbecue.
M easurem ents are  level
SPEEDY aiE E S E -S llR IM P  
CURRY
2 ( 8  oz.) pkgs. Neufchatel 
cheese 
y< c! Icinon juice 
. % c. skim  milk 
1% tsp. cUrry powder 
% tsp; salt
4 c. cooked (1 lb. frozen) 
4 lj shrim p
or 3 (5 oz.) cans shrim p 
In medium-sizc saucepan, let 
cheese soften nt robm tem pera­
ture. Mix in lemon juice, milk, 
W curry powder and salt. Heat-atir 
over medium heat for 3 min., or 
until m ixture is hot. Stir in 
cooked shrim p, llent-stir 5 min. 
more, or until thoroughly heat­
ed. Serve hot. Makes 8 servings;
NOTE; 'I’his recipe can also 
bo prepared in a large chafing 
dish. Combine ingredients in 
chafing dish by same method as 
d irected above.
C IIEESE lVAfON LOAF
1 large loaf wiiitc broad 
la c. butter or margar ine
3 tbsp. scraped raw onion
2 tap. caraw ay seed
, lb, sliced sharp chcddar 
cheese
•  S tlMn>, table m ustard 
6 halved slices of bacon, 
scalded and drained 
Trim  all tho crust from loaf 
and set aside to Uio in making 
croutons later. Make 8 slanting 
c i | |  in the loaf llji"  apart, cut- 
tin* alnuest through.
Stir together b u tte r, onion and 
caraw ay seed. Reserve 1 tbps, 
of this m ixture. Spreod rem ain­
der on Ixith Bides of each cut of 
bread. Tucl: the cheese into the
slits. S tir m usta rd  into i  tbsp. 
of reserved bu tte r m ixture.
sheet. Top with 
15 m in. iri mod. 
350°P., o t until cheese 
m elts and bacon browns. Serve 
a t once to 6 o r  8.
HOLIDAY SU PPER
Cantaloupe Cut in  W edges 
Speedy Cheese-Shrimp Curry 
A nd/or Cheese-Bacon Loaf
Ice Cream  Slices on Pound Cake 
Hot or IcerLCoffee or Tea, Milk
THE CH EF’S FR U IT PLATTER 
SUPREM E
Glam or D essert for the Finale 
Pile crackling crisp lettuce 
hearts, topped w ith a  cluster of 
seedless green  grapes, in centre 
of an , ice-cold, crystal-clear 
p latter. Round about, place: 
Various chilled, seasonable 
fruits arranged  in sections like 
a m osaic; c rescen t - shaped 
slices of orange-colored canta­
loupe alternating  with pale 
green honeydew; quartered , pit­
ted lush blue and greengage 
plums, turned skin-side up; hol­
low halves of p itted  nectarines 
heaped with pitted, dark  red  
oxheart cherries, or large blue­
berries. The enchanting ensem­
ble is then bordered with sprigs 
of m int and sm all clusters of 
green grapes.
CHILL SHOCK 
ICKENHAM, England (CP) 
Toby the tortoise was pron- 
piinced dead and buried after he 
was found floating in the garden 
pond by ow ner Ann Goldswain, 
12. But th ree  days la te r he 
turned up again alive in the 
backyard. Animal experts sug 
gest the cold w ater m ay have 
slowed down ’Toby’a m etabolism  
so that he looked dead but he 
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be sure you specify
V oice Of W om en A sk  
D efen se  inform ation
CALGARY (CP) — A delega­
tion from  th e  Voice Of Women 
visited the defence resea rch  esr 
tablishndent near Suffield, Ala., 
T uesday bu t didn’t  learn  too 
much about the  establishm ent’s 
research  irito chem ical and  bi- 
ological w arfare.
■ “ Although we w ere given a 
tour of the station we w ere not 
allowed into any of the  labora­
tories and did nqt lea rn  any­
thing th a t was not a lready  
public inform ation,”  M uriel 
Duckworth of Halifax, VOW na­
tional president, said in  an  in­
terview  on the group’s re tu rn  
h e re . ' , ■
Although station personnel re­
peatedly told us the experi­
m ents w ere only for defensive 
purposes, M rs. Duckworth said: 
“We a re  not convinced th a t cer­
tain  aspects of the research  
cannot be used for offensive 
purposes.”
The n ex t step in the VOW’s 
cam paign against experim enta­
tion in chem ical and biological 
weapons wUl be to v isit the 
head of the Defence R esearch 
Board and ask him a few ques­
tions, she said.
The VOW wants to  know 
where money for the research  is 
coming from , w hat is classified 
information and to w hat extent 
information concerning "g e rm ” 
w arfare  Is available to  other 
countries.
The Suffield research  centre 
is located about 20 miles north­
w est of Medicine Hat.
LOST TO OCEAN
In 1950, the New Je rsey  com­
m unity of South Cape M ay dis­
appeared into the Atlantic with­
out a trace.
HIGH ON GAS
C A L G A R Y  (C P ), — ’The 
Husky Tower, Calgary’s newest 
restau ran t atop the 626-foot 
pylon, has the “ ta llest” na tu ra l 
gas line in A lberta, says a 
spokesm an for th e  tower. The 
natu ra l gas line, recom m ended 
afte r study of o ther tow er re s­
tau ran ts, w as chosen for its 
com pactness and reliability.
 ̂ -________money
in. treating  social ills caused by 
bad housing, bad  town planning 
and pollution, she said.
R esearch could help tak e  peo­
ple off th e  w elfare rolls and 
onto the taxpayers’ rolls.
M rs. M aclnnis spoke ju st be­
fore the  Commons passed a sup­
ply bill releasing  $3,776,197,303 
for the  governm ent to  pay  its 
bills.
L ater it  also adopted a  resolu­
tion • setting up a  12-member 
com m ittee to  look into the exer­
cise of pow er by governm ent 
boards, commissions and the 
governm ent itself, when it  acts 
through orderrin-coimcil.
CONSIDER FARM LOANS
By the end of the  sitting the 
House had  turned  to a series of 
m easures designed to produce 
m ore m oney for farm  loans— 
with higher in terest ra tes  set by 
the governm ent.
M P s w ere to return  to this 
subject today a fte r dealing with 
one resolution on publication of 
statu tes side  by side in ^ g l i s h  
and F rench  and another author­
izing a  CNR line to petroleum  
properties in w estern Alberta 
. A highlight of Monday’s sit­
ting was an announcem ent by 
External Affairs M inister Sharp 
of a $1,500,000 sale of surplus 
plutonium ■ t  o  , F rance—under 
trea ty  safeguards against use of 
the m ateria l for nuclear w eap­
ons.
T h e  House w as also inform ed 
by Postm aster-G eneral K ierans 
tha t a  study ^ o u p  has been set 
up to  study the feasibility 
turning the  post office into 
Crown corporation.
In  the supply debate, the spot­
light was shared  by M rs. Mac- 
Inriis and  Crediliste L eader 
R eal Caouete, who had  som e 
pointed rem ark s about F ran ce  
afte r a v isit there  with a  p a rlia ­
m entary  delegation. : '
The six-m em ber delegation 
was royally  and tactufuUy tre a t­
ed, he said.
CLEAN HOUSE FIRST
“But before trying to  solve 
our problem s, they should look 
after the ir own.”
F rance  didn’t  n av e  enough 
capital to  prevent last w eek’s 
takeover of its Citroen auto 
company by  the Ita lian  F ia t 
concern, he  said.
_ French wages were half those 
in  Canada, w ith an  auto  w orker
Commons’-oni>  w o m m m e m te ;  s t4 ^ e ? ® ^ ° ^ C a o S tte  
told h er colleagues Monday. ,  Caouette said, the
G race M aclnnis (NDP—Van- 
couver-Kingsway) c a l l e d  for
preation of a hum an research  m odern living, they have 
council to  Concentrate espe- w hat i t  is a ll about.” 
cially on city problems.
At p resen t there  is a scandal­
ous waste of taxpayers’
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Housewives who had  to  go out 
to  work had  s o  adequate care  
facilities for the ir children and 
couldn’t  b e  tra ined  under m an­
power legislation because they 
w ere m arried .
“ Women scorned a re  noto­
riously ap t to  tu rn  on the  people 
who do the scorning,”  M rs. 
M aclnnis w arned  h e r m ale  col- 
leagues.
I  feel su re  th a t the women of 
this country a re  ju st beginning 
to  get well organized. I should 




’The biggest single w aste of 
hum an resources is in the w aste 
of woman pow er,; Mrs MarTnnjg 
said.
Canadians w ere told tha t 
F rance  is coming to the ir salva­
tion, the (Treditiste leader said.
" I t  is f a r  m ore probable tha t 
Canada will have to  save 
F rance .”
PAINTS GRIM PICTURE
M rs. M a c  I  n n i s, however, 
sketched a  picture of grim  liv­
ing conditions for m any Qtma 
dians.
, !f®lf thp population is living in
varying degrees of insecurity 
and finistration,” she said, while 
one in fiye .lives in poverty.
I  am  afraid  this governm ent 
does not realize th a t there  a re  
in our country people for whom 
the just society cannot be put 
off until next year, the  year 
after th a t or the year a fte r that.
She noted th a t m ore than 
$27,000,00{) has been set aside 
this y ear for the M edical Re­
search  Council and wondered 
why m oney couldn’t  be spent on 
a hum an research  council.
“ I  wonder w hether we have 
any idea of the cost of poor 
housing across this country.
“ I  wonder if any  estim ate  has 
been m ade of how m uch taxpay­
e rs’ money is going into the cost 
of physical and m ental, illness, 
delinquency and crim e, family 
breakdown, divorce and all the 
other social ills which stem  
from  bad housing.
“ I think there is a scandalous
Kelowna Curling Club
OPENING MIXED BONSPIEL
; Commencing October 9
Evenings only, Wed., Thurs., Fri., and 
Saturday Aftenioon.
Entry Fee $ 8  per rink -
Phone Entries to the Curling Club —  762-3112.
All Members Please Note
FREE DANCE AT THE CURLING CLUB 
Saturday Nite, O ct 12, 9:00 p.m.
Orchestra in attendance.
L ets iriake it a Grand Begmning of a new: season! 
MEMBERS OF ALL LEAGUES W ELCOME
Now fully operative and completely 
equipped to serve both men and
I AIRLINE ICAREERS I
MEN AND WOMEN i
■ To tra in  for R cservation iiti, I Passenger Agents, H ostesses , (age 20 to 28), Station Agents, Com m unicationlsts, I 
etc. Good starting  sa laries, i 
p leasant working conditions, 
excellent chance for a d v a n c e - ' 
m ent. If you are  between the i 
ages of 17 and .34, and have 
completed grade twelve, g e t ' 
full information today about i
■ our train ing  program s. MaU coupon. '
I  AIRLIN1M TRAINING* "  I  
D iyiSlO N  ,
Atlanlle School, Box B-350,
I e /o  Kelowna Dally Cornier I
N a m e   .........  j
j j  Address ......................................




ON T h e  C an ad ian
T h e  s o u n d e s t  fravellln* s le ep  ever. W ith  th e  w h isper 
of silver-sm oo th  w h eels  to  lull you to  s le e p  a t night. 
A nd  sleek  S c e n ic  D om e C a rs  to  sh o w  you th o  broath- 
tak ina  a d v en tu re  of C a n ad a  by day. T h e  C anad ian  h a s  
a w ide ran g e  of a c c o m m o d a tio n s: b e r th s , draw ing 
ro o m s, ro o m e tte s , .co m p artm en ts , b e d ro o m s, and  
C oach  trave l w ith reclin ing  se a ts  a n d  full-length 
leg re s ts .
You c an  ride  T ho  C an ad ian  any day  of th o  w eek. 
B etw een M ontreal and  V ancouver. O r T o ro n to  and  
V ancouver. W hy no t p u t your fee t u p  a n d  take off 
a c ro s s  C a n a d a ? /Y o u 'll  e a t hearty , ride tall. A nd 
s leep  deliciously , \
Enquire about aitractWe fam ily  Plan and group fares,
' «impl» (art on tho FARESAVER PLANi ■
KILOWNA-MOOSIJAW
F)rit ail-lncluitvo (oro, Includlna 
lowor b»fih ond si) moots
(Mooli 4 Bonn from Siimen Arm)
For* lo oliohtlir hlQhor on Fridsyt and tundoy*
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of m any features you’ll find a t the
your personal invitation to inspect our
LsdicN — Mon., Wed,, Fri, 10 a,m, to 10 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m. .
Men -  ’Tucs., Thurs. 10 a.m to 10 pm Sat 0 am. to if p.m.. Sunday
(Without Obligation, of Course)
Okanagan Health Spal 
fully modern premises.
2 p.m.
I - B p.m.
OUR FACILrriES INCLUDE . . .
★
★
Figure Contouring Ralon for Ladles #  Sunlamp Booths
„ Modern Health Club for Men ir  Reduolng or Building Courses
★ Mild Progressive Resistance Exercise★  Company v
Apparatus w  Bhort or Long Term Memberships
i(  Private Showers ^  Hydro Mineral Swirl Pool
i(  Private Dreaslng Booths i/f Msehanloai Vibrators
OKANAGAN 
HEALTH SPA LTD.
DIAI. 3-4517 TODAY 
2.17 Lawrence At*, (side entrance foiwrenc* Medical Arts BIdg.)
\
a u e r e i ^ rts
: ; By-AM E.KAM M INOA'
ONE LETTER separates Vancouver from  its d ream s this 
year..
The single lettcu: is a W'. Hockey fans throughput' Van­
o v e r  and the Lower M ainland w anted th a t W to be an N. 
H istory suggests it  is not to be.
. , So, instead of conipeting in the; NHL, the CanuCks will be 
forced to  ply their trade  in the WHL.
While the  drearh has been set aside for now, the Canucks 
a re  not sitting around daydream ing of the day th a t never 
cam e. They a re  preparing  foir the coming W estern Hockey 
League season, one tha t prom ises to  bring new heights of!
' success.'
_ C anadian P ress  reports on the Canucks and all the team s 
in the WHL as they prepare for the beginning pf league play.
THE WESTERN Hockey League launches the 1968-69 sea- 
som nex t week with Vancouver Canuck? ra ted  the darkhorse 
en try  a fte r a  basem ent finish last season. ?
A num ber of changes have occurred in the six-team ; cir­
cuit during the sum m er hiatis, including the return  of Denver 
and a  m a jw  shakeup in the Canucks organization.
Joe Crozier takes charge of the Canuck destiny. He coach­
ed p a rt of the 1959-60 tem i a t Spokane and has been compil- 
htR an enviable record of three American League Champion­
ships in th e  past five seasons a t Rochester.
Vancouver ha? a load of talent including veteran goalies 
Al M illar of the WHL »nd George G ardner of the AHL. Cen­
tre s  in the Canuck cam p w ere Phil Malpney, all-time third 
high WHL scorer; Billy McNeill; the loop’s m o s t ' valuable 
p layer two tim es: B rian Kilrae, who Price piled up 73 assists 
in an AHL season; Bryan Hextall and Len Lunde, who have 
been scoring stars in both leagues.
yANCOUVER’S SOLib DEFENCE includes Ken Block. Don ; 
, Johns. T racy  P ra tt. D arryl Sly. Don Cherry and Bob Lemieux.
'The roPkies; obtained by Canucks when they completed a 
takeover agreem ent with Rochester of the AHL. include bright 
forw ard prospects John Gofton and Gerry Sillers.
V ancouver is expected to m ake the plavoffs but Portland 
and defending champion Seattle a re  rated the top twO.
. Bill M acFarlarid pt Seattle not only , has indestructible 
Guyle FieM er back but has added a second centre of the 
sam e ilk. ’Traditional league leader in assists, F ielder needs 
only nine jxiints to  reach 1,500. The newcomer is  A rt StrattOn, 
whp led th e  AHL in assists for th ree  years and compiled? 109 
points for Buffalo four years ago.
Seattle’s Totem s anpear strong throughout and have Jim  
A rm strong and Don Head--two of the recognized best-in 
grial. M acFarland him self looms as one of Seattle’s chief 
th rea ts—in three years of coaching he has won two Les P a t­
rick Cups symbolic pf the championship.
PORTLAND’S BUCKAROOS, piloted biy- Hal Laycoe, lost 
some defensive strength bu t return  a lot a power. Gone are 
w ingers Arnie Schmautz and Arlo Goodwin and goalie M ary 
E dw ards, but the Bucks still have Jim  McLeod in the nets— 
and his average  la s t season was a fantastic 2.3.
Also back are G^rry Goyer, L arry  Leach. Norm Johnson 
and the Captain. A rt Jones, who was the Most Valuable P layer 
and league leading scorer last season.
; ; San Diego, guided by the veteran Max MCNab, lost scoring 
ace Len Ronson but replaced him  with Bruce C arm ichael,'
' who never ha? teored less Uian 20 points; Potential 30-oointers 
on the M cNab roster include Willie O’Ree, F red  Hilts arid 
Al Nicholson. Gbahes who appeared set are holdover Bob 
Champbux and the 1960 Am erican Olyiripic Gam es hockey 
team  hero. Jack  M cCartan.
ALF PIK E , VETERAN? of eight seasons in the WHL, lost
scoring pow er off his Phoenix team  with a switch of players
to D enver and M innesota, but he returns high scoring 'Tommy 
McVie and has brought in Leo Thiffault and Andre Prbnovost 
from  M emphis. Pronovost appeared in m ore than 500 Na­
tional League gam es with M ontreal,/Boston and Detroit.
N icknam ed the Invaders, D enver not only played in the 
WHL in 1964, but Won the regular season crown. T he franchise 
m oved to Victoria the following y ea r and the team  was coach­
ed by R udy Pilous both seasons
'The nam e has changed to the  D enver Spurs but Pilous
is back a t the helm and tfie whole circuit will be fretting  to
; kngw w hat ampunt, o f ; power he will bring w est from  the 
Spurs’ train ing ice a t  N iagara Falls.
T w o  s ta rs  of th a t 1964 D enver club are on the new ro rte r— 
forw ards Lou Jankowski and Gordie Redhal, who w ere with 
Phoenix la s t season. Experience in high nilnor league plays 
seem s to be Denvers’ shortage on the eve of action.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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T he B.C. Junior Hockey. L ea­
gues opened Friday with the 
Victoria Cougars taking a 6-5 
victory over the New W estmin­
ster, Royals.
But the talk; of the league was 
about pilfering. And the man 
doing m ost of the talking was 
Kelowna Buckarop m anager 
Scotty Angus.
Angus said  Victoria is steal­
ing all the good hockey players 
from Interior teams.
Angus said Friday th a t coach 
Doug Anderson has been taking 
players, using . the, “ excuse” 
that they w ant to go to Univer­
sity of Victoria.
"Ju s t because there is a uni­
versity in Victoria, this doesn’t 
give Anderson the right to step 
in and try  to lure all the  best 
players of the league to his 
team ,” said Angus,
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Following is the draw  for the 
ladies’ section pf t h e , Mountain 
Shadows Golf and Country Club.
TUESDAY TE E  TIMES:
A.M. ,
9:00—B. Benmore, K. Laface, 
G. Donnelly, M. Cum­
m ings
9:07—C. Sm ith, H. M urray, B.
Ley, N. Anderson 
9 :1 4 -N . Reigh, D. , Ritchie, B.
Crooks, N. Stevenson 
9:21—O. BJornson, M. Lipsett, 
E . T urner, G. Zitko 
9:28—H. Wilson, M. Apsey, D.
B erry , B. H agstaff 
9:35—V. Hooson, J . Fleck, N, 
P a rfitt, M; Brcgolisse 
9:42—D. McClure, B. Dunlop, 
J .  D eane-Freem an.
OCT. 15 T E E  TIMES:
9:00—B. Hagstaff, C. Gregory, 
J ,  H arland, B. Benmore 
9 :0 7 -D . M cClure, J . Fleck, N, 
Stevenson, G, Zitko 
9:14—B. Dunlop, V. Hoosori, B, 
Ley, B. Crooks
PRODUCE HALF
F arm ers  in the French prov 
ince of B rittany produce half 
the country’s cauliflower crop!
9:21—M. Brcgolisse, N. Ander­
son, N. P arfitt, J .  Cave 
9:28—J. D eane-Freem an, G. 
Donnelly, M. L ipsett, N. 
Reigh
9:35—H. Wilson, D. B erry , D.
RitchiCi H. M urray 
9:42—K. Laface, C. Smith, E. 
Turner
9:47—M. Cummings, M. Apsey, 
0 . Bjomson,
“We in Kelowna a re  not the 
only people in the league who 
are  m ad because players have 
been lured to Victoria. I  know 
aU th e  other team s in the Oka­
nagan a re  upset as weU.”
Angus said he planned a let­
ter o f protest to  Ivan Temple, 
secretary  of the B.C." Am ateur 
Hockey Association.
Six players who w ere with 
other junior team s la s t season 
now a re  with^ Cougars — Dave 
Cousins of .Kelowna, Adrian 
Blais and Len B arrie  qf Pentic­
ton, G ran t Evans and Gerry 
Bond of Kamloops and Ed Fors- 
lund of Vernon,
In V ictoria, Anderson answ er­
ed the charges, saying tha t iri 
at least Cousins’ case, the 
player approached him .
BUT KAMLOOPS IMPRESSIVE
Ib e  Kelowna Cubs w ere de­
feated  in every  departm ent F ri­
day except w here i t  count«i— în 
the final score. - 
The Cubs salvaged a 15-14 vic­
tory  over Kamloops to keep alive 
m eir undeafeated streak  in 
league p lay  , and put them  in sole 
possession of. first place in the 
Okanagan M ainline Football 
League. ■,
Going into the ganae, Kelowna 
had  defeated every team  in the 
league except Kamloops. The 
14 points scored by Krim lo<^ 
were the firs t against the strong 
Cub defence this year.
F rom  the opening kickoff, it 
looked like the Cubs were well 
on their way to  another easy 
victory. J im  Ehnslie took the 
kickoff and raced  75 yards fo r a
SPORTS IN BRIEF
Two gam es scheduled this 
weekend between the Kelowna 
Buckaroos and the Penticton 
Broncos have been canceUed. 
No reason for the canceUation 
was given.
The Buckaroos will use the 
available tim e to  practice for 
toe coming B.C. Junior Hockey 
League season;
^ T h e  Kelowna and ? District 
F ish  and Gam e Club will hold a
The final round of the  Kelow­
na Golf and Country Club an­
nual fall Calcutta will be held 
a t the golf course Sunday. F inal­
ist in toe Calcutta wiU tee off 
between 8:34 a.m. and 10:12 
a.m . !
FoUowing are  the tee tim es: 
7,:59-rMarlow Hicks, W. M- 
mond, Jim  Wright, Jim  
Whillis
8:06—Tony Reynes, J o h n  
Swaisland, Sid Gowland, 
B ert Field 
8:13—Dan Watkin, Dr. H. 
Moir, Lou M atsuda, John 
Moisey ? r'". : ' ■,
8:20—Bob Dunlop, Ted P alm er, 
Dave McLay, N. Reece 
8 :2 7 -J im  Gibb, T, W alker, W.
Payne, Ross Donaldson 
8:41—C: Kliewer, B. Roche, D.
Kinney, B. Jennens ' 
8:48—A. Anderson, M. Joyce, 
W. M arjoribanks, R. Pol- 
, la rd
8:55—D. McKeon, H. Hanson, 
E . Fairholm , G. Gibbs 
9:02—W. Schnurr, Dr. J .  Cam p­
bell, Dr. J . Leicester, H. 
M organ
9:09—A. P ort, B. Moore, b .
Bulatovich, B. Truswell 
9:16—P . Bulatovich, G. Agui- 
• Ion, P a t Duffy, E d  Snider
9:23—H. Johnston, H. Shaw, R.
A. Gibson, F . Acres 
9:30—D. Soberg, P . R atel, K.
Ritchie, R. Curtis 
9:37—F . Feist, C. Pettm an , G.
Turner, W. M agee 
9:44—B. Raguin, G. G ray, T.
Evans, G. Hamilton , 
9:51—W; Moore, E . Gundrum, 
J . Schneider, E . Zerron 
9:58—W. McGhee, E . Riding- 
ton, J . T arves, C. Boyer 
10:05—B. M cPhee, A. Gilroy, 
Don Phelps, C. Irish  
10:12—G- Cote, D. Crowthers,
B. R. Hughes, E . Ede 
10:19—S tarter’s Time
10:26—John Ross, Bob Brooks, 
Don Krochinsky, Jack  
??' Lane ■ ■
10:33—Bob Johnson, M urray 
Conklin, Glyn Jones, Kaz 
Taneda
10:40—Tony Senger , Dick Thom­
as, John Switly, B; Kitsch 
10:47—Don Johnston, Jack  Her­
ron, Vic Ja rv is , Arn 
E astham  
10:54—Jak e  • Runzer, H erm an 
Hansen, Bill Knutson, 
Lloyd Jessop 
11:01—B. McCormick, Stan
Burtch, H. Decksheimer, 
M . Lenglet.
Perfect Bodywork
■Ar All Collision Repairs 
i t  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 76&2300
Second Annual
Tournament Of Champions 
CANADIAN CUTTING HORSE
Tuesday, October 8th, 8  p.m.
at Kelowna Stables
6 miles north of Kelowna on Hwy. 97
Bronc Riding -  Calf Roping
By former World’s Champion 
and Lpading Canadian Bronc Rider for ’68
KENNY McLEAN
Admission $1.50 at the door
M tv ic .  »n1
0 M » l
3  T R I P S
a-day with a 
low 'leave-when 
you-like' fare
8:4.*) a.m., 1:00 p.m., 11:10 p.m. 
To Vancouver from Kelowna
$9.15
CALGARY $13.90
2 tr ips  a day
PRINCE GEORGE $15.55
2 tr ips  a day
KAMLOOPS $3.70
3 tr ips  a day,
WINNIPEG $25.75
3 trips a day.
Fares subject to clisnge without notice.
F o r  holiday trave l  facts, cha r te r  service, 
tour  and package  cxprc.ss information, 
call the Willow Inn Hotel, 2.1.') Quecns- 
wny, Phone 762-2052 or ymir local 
Greyhound Agent,’
G O  A L L  C A N A D I A N
and l e o v e  t h e  driving
practice shoot a t Sportsm an’s 
Field Sunday a t 2 p.m.
P u t on by the “tra p  division” 
of the club, the shoot is  open to 
all hunters wishing to  sharpen 
up their shooting.
The Okanagan Aiito Sport Club 
is holding a Fun Type Rally 
(approxim ately 80 miles in 
length) organized by Brian 
Stovel. Meeting place is a t  toe 
Capri, 11 a.m . on Sunday.
touchdown. I b e  convert was 
m issed but Kelowna^sM  led 64) 
with less than a  noihute gone.
B ut Kanadops cam e back with 
a  vengeance, scoring two touch­
downs before the half. Only a 
safety  touch by an alert Kelow­
na linem an kept the Cubs within 
touchdown range.
His safety touch put the Cubs 
within six points when the team s 
left the field with a 14^ score.
Kelowna looked better in  the 
second half coming up with 
some im pressive drives. B ut it 
wasn’t  until la te  in the fourth 
quarter until the offence cam e 
up with the ir f irs t touchdown.
Dave Brown, sweeping around 
toe end, travelled 30 yards for 
the toucbdown. ’The convert was 
good arid Kelowna led 1W4. 
Kamloops cam e back with a 
good drive but w ere stopped by 
a fumble on the Kelowna 10- 
yard  line w ith less than fom  
minutes to play.
The Cubs w ere soundly whip­
ped in the statistics. They had 
only five first down compared to 
12 for Kamloops. They rushed 
for 79 yards while Kamloops 
cam e up with 96 yards along 
the ground.
The Cubs m anaged to  com­
plete only one of eigbt pass a t­
tem pts fo r six  yards while Kam ­
loops com pleted 10 of 18 passes : 
for 147 yards. ;
Total offence for Kelowna was ? 
85 yards, for Kamloops 24| j 
yards. ' ? j
The leading Kelowna ground- 
gainers w ere Em slie w ith 33 
yards, Steve. M arkle with 30 
yards and  D ave Brown w ith 29 
yards. ...
’The Cubs see action again 
Sunday when they play the  Im- 
m aculata ' Dons in an  exhibition 
game a t  E lk’s Stadium. Gains 
tim e is 2 p .m . \
FOR RENT
Did you know th a t for 
pennies a day you can ren t 
your Insurance?
Drop in o r  phone your 
inquiries to:
TREND AGENCIES 
573 B ernard  Ave.





new Lot or Ranchette in  Kelowna and Rutland District.
views o f  city and lake -  only lots^N^^ 
building of your dream home by one of ou r Builder Members. 





Lots shortly available w ith  City Services, underground wiring, etc.
22 of the 107 lots in Stage 1 and 2 s till available. N.H.A. approved. Fine living 
at realistic prices. M.L.S.
Oily 5 lots still left, beautiful level area ideal retirement, all available services 
including paved roads.
in
Situated between Highway 97  and Sexsmith Road. Beautfiul 2 to 5 acre Ranchettes 
on Mill Creek -  ideal horse country, all available services including paved roads. 
Ready shortly.
VALLEY VIEW SUBDIVISION (Valley Road)
Superb view lots, all available services, ready Spring, 1969.
SAWMILL CREEK SUBDIVISION (Pare! Road)
Secluded 'A acre treed creekslde Lots. Country living at its best. All available 
services, paved roads ready December.
HOLLYWOOD DELL (Rutland)
Further extensions to this popular Subdivision Stages 3 ,4and 5. All available services
including paved roads. Spring 1969.
CONTACT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
OKANAGAN BUILDERS 
LAND DEVELOPMENT
The Largest Builders Land Deveolopment Company in British Columbia 




285 QIJI.EN.SWAY, KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 762-5202
\
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AM ABORISIME'S PROFILE 
CARVED BY HATURE
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Dr. Grondin
OTTAWA (CP) —  Dr. P ie r re , 
Grondin, leader, of MontreaTs j 
heart transplant team , said, 
today there is hope of solving j 
the problem  of the bcrty’s long-1 
term  rejection of a transplanted 
heart.;,/- , ' ■ ?
, T h e  42-year-old surgeon said 
in a lecture to  the University of 
O ttawa medical faculty and 'stu­
dents- that the .key may lie 'in  
anti-lymphocyte s e fu m .;
■ This is a preparation tha t a t­
tacks the 'oody’s formation of 
antibodies to combat and reject 
grafted body tissue.
In the five transplants at the 
M ontreal Institute of Cardiol­
ogy, the team  dealt successfully 
with the early  and acute tissue 
r  e j e c t t  o n through drug and 
other procedures that suppress 
the body’s immune responses. 
Three o f  the patients a re  still 
living. .
There rem ains the problem of 
chronic rejection th a t has its o r­
igins in the. b l ( ^  vessels and 
proved rnuch m ore resistan t to 
im m uno -su p p ressiv e  therapy 
than acute rejection, he said.
This problem m ean t tha t in 
two, th ree or four years the 
transp lan t team  m ight have to 
reconsider the conditions of sur- 
yiving transplant patients and
p e r  h a p s transplant another 
heart. "  ̂■
However; a lot of work was 
under way on the problem of 
chronic rejection.
Anti-ljnriphocyte serum  “of­
fers a lot of hope th a t we won't 
have to deal with th a t phehome- 
non.” Dr. G rondin'said.
In the ne.Kt few months; what 
was believed inevitable perhaps 
could be avoided. , ■
‘‘We are working towards a 
transplanted organ w here we 
can completely prevent rejec- 
fion."*
While Dr. Grondin did not 
refer to it in his lecture, doctors 
in nine Canadian cities a re  con; 
ducting national trials of anti­
lymphocyte serum  sponsored by 
the Medical Research Council. ‘
, The tria ls are specifically 
aimed at determ ining its effec- 
tivene.ss in prom oting long-term 
survival of transplanted kid- 
nej’s.: These undergo rejection 
problems sim ilar to these expe­
rienced in h ea rt trahsplahts.
Dr. Grondin said tha t surviving 
heart transp lan t patients a t 
Montreal a re  given m ainte­
nance doses of anti-lymphocyte 
serum twice weekly for life.
During the ir acute rejection 
period, they get higher dosages 
of it along with a num ber of im- 
muno-suppressive drugs.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




X O B T JI
A K 6  
■ Y 'A J.6  3'2 ■
, A S ' ,
4 Q J 7 5 2  
WEST EAST
♦  J 8 4  ' 48Q9 ?
¥ 9  ¥ Q 1 0 8 7 5
. ♦ A 1 0 7 6  3 A JQ o A a
+  A 9 8 6  4 i l0  .
SOUTH 
; A A 10 7 ,5 3 2 
¥  K 4 ■
♦  k q
4kK 4S
' The bidding:
. South W est f North E ast
1 ft , . Pass 2 ¥  Pass
2 ft Pass 3 ft Pass
■■■4 ft.
Board No, 76 sta rted  the 
downfall of the Am erican team , 
Robinson opened the bidding
with a  diamond on:
ft 986 ¥  A732 4  KQ72 -ft AS 
and Jordan responded one no- 
trump with;
ft 73 ¥  Q98 ♦  J9 f t  KJ7643
Everyone passed and Jordan  
lost four spade tricks, a  heart, 
a diamond and a  club to go 
down one for m inus . 100 points.
When Forquet and Garozzo 
held the sam e cards, Forquet 
opened with a h ea rt and was
raised to tw o hearts by Garozzo, 
Forquet m ade eight tricks on 
the nose and Italy  gained 210 
points on the deal for a piek- 
up o f  6 international m atch 
points.
This boosted the Ita lian  lead 
to 17 im ps with ju st four 
boards rem aining in the 80- 
bqard m atch. The Am ericans 
stiU had an outside chance to 
win, but w hatever hopes they 
had w ew  prom ptly squashed on 
the v e ry  next deal, w here Rob­
inson—Jordan  arrived a t  four 
spades on th e  sequence shown.
The audience, seeing ail four 
hands on Bridge-O-Rama, re a l­
ized tha t the contract could be 
defeated if W est led the ace and 
another club, but they thought 
that West w as fa r  m ore likely 
to lead his singleton heart. .
B ut W est (Pabis T icc i). found 
the killing lead  of the ace  and 
another club to defeat the con­
trac t two tricks, and the Ita li­
ans gained 13 m ore im ps to put 
them  30 in front. At the other 
table,. Forquet and Garozzo had 
m ade four spades when the 
American W est chose the single­
ton heart as his opening lead.
M atters w ent from  bad to 
worse on the  next hand when 
Robinson-Jordan, in an effort to 
recover the 13 imps they had 
ju s t lost, bid seven notrum p 
which, depended on a  club fi­
nesse ((3-J-x  facing A-10-x-x-x). 
The finesse lost, costing another 
14 imps, and about all th a t the 
Am ericans could then say was:
. “Wait till next y e a r.”
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TbMORROW
With planetary restrictions 
now lifting, Sunday should be a 
m ost p leasant day. Especially 
favored: Social functions, family 
in terests, entertainm ent of all 
types.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is  your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of early D ecem ber, you will 
en ter a four-month period high­
ly propitious for both job and 
money m atters. Do m ake the 
m ost of the te  good influences 
while they last since they will 
turn  somewhat adverse on April 
1st, and you will then have to 
wait a  while before adding to 
assets. Next good periods for 
advancing your occupational 
sta tus and adding to your bank 
balance: Next June, July and 
August, Despite star-prom ised 
future gains, do bo conservative 
for the balance of this month, in 
November and early  April, how­
ever, o r you could offset them .
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned by friendly influences for 
most of thc next 12 months, but 
try to avoid tension in domestic 
circles in July, This you can 
easily do if you are  more tactful 
than usual in annoying .situa­
tions, Best periods for rom ance: 
November, January , May, iate 
.Tune and late Ju ly : for travel 
and stim ulating social activi­
ties: The period Ix’tween now 
and m id-January, next July and 
Augu.st,
A child born on thi.8 day will 
be endowed with a friendly and
Outgoing personality; could suc­
ceed in alm ost any area  of the 
artistic  world,
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Keep in close touch with de­
velopments around your ^ a c e  
of business on Monday. You 
m ay have a chance to strength­
en security, and add to income 
by careful planning. Original 
ideas will be given close a t 
tention,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a fine 
year ahead. Both the m ateria l 
and personal aspects of your 
,l|fe will. be governed by gen­
erous influences and, if you take 
advantage of every opportunity 
available, you should do excep­
tionally well'. Most auspicious 
periods for occupational and 
m onetary interests: The months 
between D ecem ber 1st and 
M arch 31st, next June, Ju ly  and 
August, C reative workers should 
experience highly inspiring—and 
profitable—cycles between now 
and the end  of Jan u ary ; also 
next M arch and Juno,
T ravel and stim ulating social 
activities will be in the stars  
between now and m id-January 
also next Ju ly  and August, Sin 
gle'.' Look for new rom ance or 
tho happy outcome of a current 
one in November, January  
May, late June or late July,
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely competent in hau 
dllng his affairs and could sue 
ceed in e ither the business or 
creative fields.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
llw j, 97 — Verann Ril. Phone 765-5151
Y e« U r4 a > ’( 4 n r t o q u o l r i  WAP..4 O V f R  B F 0 A U 8 F  P r o .  
A ^  CO.NFUCr, R A tH l.H  THA.N F u lt
Box Office Opens at 7:00 p.m. Shovr Starts 8:00 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
Sot., Mon., 1 no ., Oct. 5, 7, 8
IN HIS OWN WAY 
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HMM'...NOW IT'S AS 
PlAlN AS DAV/
THERE ARE 
FLECKS OF BOTH 
SIlVgR AND COLD
IN THIS PIECE 
OF QUARTZ NOU 
FOUND, SeROR.' 
f
• I I I  BUT, CHICO, WHV \  SENOR, I  BELIEVE 
I I  WOULDN'T VOUR BOTH AAV UNCLE 
» ■ *' UNCLE TELL ME?. }  AND MV FATHER 
ARE AFRAtP
TO TALK.
A RICH NEW VEIN IS FOUND IN A PIAVEP 
OUT SILVER MINE. TRUBLOOP TRIED TO 
HIDE IT SO HE COULD BIN T «  MINE CHEAP.
AH, iris  GOOD 
TP SBT HOME 
APTBR.
A HARO DAY
AT th e  
OFFICE
DA RLIN S/
y o u  have t e a r s
IN YOUR E v e s - -
i s  IT  a a c A u s e
YOU'RE SO
Ha p p y  TO SEE
ME?













■ ! " '■ ■
I ll
BEFORE you JUMP TO THE 
C0NC1.USI0N THAT I  FIND 
you IRRESISTIBLE
"beaut; truth and rarit/
GRACE IN ALL SIMPLiCITY.
HERE ENCLOSED IN ONPERS 
LIE!,. EVE...
' ? l  5  '(i i a I
, I  MADE THAT TRIP 
WHEN y o u  WERE 
HERE LAST, SWEET 








W ELL? WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
OUR l e m o n a d e  ?
I 'D  SAY VOU'BB GUILTY OF WATER POLLUTION/J
MAPC 5^









WHER B DIO yO U ~ )  
G ET IT , AAINNIE ?  J
i m
AT G O O FV ’S ^  








AAATHEMATlCIAN, ^  
ftTRPPED INTi) /
HIS OATH ANO.,  )
■lUMPPD HIl^hT o u t ,  '■--. 
3H0U'TlN6'EUReKAf’“ NOW, WHAT OlO HR AMI AN O y  
f  URrlAAy ..41 I KNOW,'
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1»AGE 18 KEI.OWKA P A ItT  COURIEK. 8At.» dCT. 5, I 9 «
r v t
TO PLAGE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
1 Births 11. Business Personal
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
n, v's of yuur child’s  birth is 
wcUuiiicd by everyone Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
hews, the baby’s nam e weighL 
dale of birth and othiyr interest­
ing facts. A courteou? ad-writer 
a t 'Thc Kelowna , Daily Courier 
will assist you in w'riting a. 
B irth  Notice and the ra te 'is  only 
S2.CQ Telephone 762-4445.
“ Flowers with a: Touch of 
M agic” from '
G arden  G ate  F lo rists
Hai^old and Peggy H oc,,
1579 Handosy St. '
763-3627 ? .,?
Flowers tor every occasion.
Gity Wide Delivery 
and ETD.





No problem too large 
or too small
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 2 3




2949 PANDOSY ST. 
KELOWNA
T. TH. S, 71
I T. Business Personal
ARBORITE INSTALLED 
KITCTHEN CABINE'TS
Jo h n s o n 's  G abiriets
765-«28I or 764-4836 
. Cary Road
T, Th. S. tf
15. Houses for Rent
DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOM, 
unfurnished with fuU basement. 
Situated on Hoibrook Road. 
Monthly rental of S125 with S50 
dam age deposit. Available Nov­
em ber 1st. Telephone 762-3713.
?, -tf'
W estb a n k  G arbage
DISPOSAL SERVICE 
Domestic and Commercial 
G arbage • '
WESTBANK AREA 




NIKON — Passed away ; on 
'Thursday evening, Mr. Paul 
Nikon, aged 69 years, la te  of 
773 Stockweil., Ave. Surviving 
Mr. Nikon are  his loving wife 
Polly, four sons and one daugh­
te r. Bill in Kelowna, Michael in 
White H orse; P e te r in Hudson 
Hofie and John in Prince 
George. Olive (Mrs. H. Miller) 
of Kamloops. 16 grandchildren 
also survive. P ray ers  and Ros­
ary  will be recited in  D ay’s 
Chapel of. R em em brance bn 
Monday. Oct. 7, a t 8 p.m. Mass 
will be celebrated  in theU krain- 
ian Catholic Church Ori Tues­
day, Oct. 8 a t 10 a.m . Rev. 
F a th e r R. Zuback the Celebrant. 
Interrinent to follow in the Kel­
owna cem etery. D ay’s F uneral 





Men. 60 y rs. and  over interested 
in curling ’Tuesday and F riday  
mornings and  afternoons are  
invited to attend Monday, Oct. 
7th, 2:00 p.m . a t toe Kelowna 
Curling Club. Business—to h ea r 
reports and elect officers arid 
skips for 1968-69. A lim it of 24 
rinks is anticipated and p re­
ference will be given to those 
in attendance. 56
DON’T MISS MR. E M I L E  
Bouree, p ianist, winner of the 
1988 young a rtis t series appear­
ing October 25 in toe Commun­
ity T heatre, sponsored by the 
B.C. Music T eachers’ Associa­
tion (Kelowna branch), Tickets 
now on sale House of Wentworth 
or any association m em ber. 56
THE REGULAR MONTHLY 
m eeting of the Kelowna branch 
of the B.C. Society fo r toe P re ­
vention of Cruelty to  Animals 
will be held in the Health Cen­
tre , Queensway, on Tuesday, 
October 8 a t 7:45 p.m. 56
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HALL 
holding a B azaar, Saturday, 
November 23rd, Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall at 2 p.m.
56, 85, 90
SALVATION ARMY CHRIST- 
m as Tea and Sale to be held in 
F irs t United Church Hall No­
vem ber 30, 2 p.m.
56, 73, 85, 96, 101
AUCTION OF HARVEST Festi- 
val fruits aiid vegetables to be 
held at the Salvation Army Hall, 
Monday, Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 50, 55, 56
KELOWNA MEN’S CHOIR 
seeking new m em bers. Meeting 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. F irst United 






HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
■or '
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from pur selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it fram ed in the movUding of 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY  RD., RUtLAND 
765-6868
T, Th. S. tf
LEN HELLERUD 
PLASTERING C a




Art Jan tz  P lastering & 
Stuccoing
65
0 . B. H am m er 
C onstruc tion  Ltd.
“There is No P lace Like Home” 
Build One. 
Remodeiling 
9 F a rm  Buildings
•  Commercial Work
•  Driveways and Patios
•  F ree  Estim ates
TELEPHONE 763-4518 
1790 High Rd. — Kelowna •
•'? "■'?.;■ ??'/"'77
WATER
Specialiring in driving 2 inch 
gravel points to obtain con­
siderable m ore w ater than Itit. 
inch points. M odern equip- 
riient, m odern ideas, plus 40 
years of success in solving the 
w ater problem for the pubhc. 
Wells witched. W ater m akers 
since 1872,




By the Yard or
Custom Made
Expert adyice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA f F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
' r t f
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
Payroll, Accts. Rec., Accts. 
Pay. Complete set to Trial Bal­
ance. Monthly and yearly w rite­
up. Telephone 763-3579.
, T, S, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
MUSIC LESSONS — $1.75 PE R  
lesson, instrum ents provided, 
music provided, no enrolment 
charges, no contract to sign. 
Teiephone 762-3101. tf
PRINCE’S ‘F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
Reasonable rates. We special­
ize in finer work. F ree esti­
m ate. Call 763-3416. 66
12. Personals
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
house within walking distance 
to city centre. P refer elderly 
couple. No children, no pets. 
References required. Telephone 
763-3078. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1ST, 
1968 to April 31, 1969, n ew 'fu r­
nished two bedroom apartm ent 
in Rutland a rea . Couple p re fe r­
red. Telephone 765-6971. 57
21. Property for Sale
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshOre houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Boti- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank.'
'?■ : tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, aU 
furniture optional or unfurnish­
ed. Close to school and stores, 
located iri centre of Rutland. 
Telephone 765-6021 or 765-6553.
■ '57
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM D u­
plex suite with w all to wall c a r­
pet throughout, fireplace, car­
port arid sundeck. Hoilywood 
Road. Telephone 765-6592. tf
DELUXE 5 ROOM BUNGA- 
low, double plumbing, fire 
places, im m ediate occupancy. 
Only' S170 per month. Telephone 
763-3149. 60
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 3 
bedroom house on lakeshore: 
fireplace and garage. $145 
month. 930 M anhattan Ave. 56
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
m otel apartm ent, walking dist­
ance s to re s . and Post Office. 
Available now. Suit a couple. 
1125 B ernard Ave. 53, 55, 56
CENTURY MANOR — 1 BED- 
room suite, close in. Cablo TV, 
drapes and broadloom. E arly  
possession. Telephone 763-3685. 
No children. 56
ROW CLIFFE MANOR. DE- 
luxe 2 bedroom suite available 
October 1st. No children. No 
pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages,, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, morithly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
im perial A partm ents. No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
■ tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE WITH 
fireplace: $90.00 pm. Available 
Oct. 15th. Phone Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, 2-5544. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write; P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE I 
wiil. no longer be responsible 
for any debts incurred in my 
nam e by anyone other than m y­
self. Signed Andrew E. Paul. 
Address: 110 Flintoft St. 57
I AM SORRY FOR THE IN- 
convenience of my patients but 
due to toe  new zoning I am  un­
able to get a place. F u rther not­
ice wiU be given when I find a 
place — Gladys Smith. ' 56
STEVEN S.S. WE ARE PASS- 
ing through Kelowna. Your 
inother and dad  are  worried 
about you. Would you please 
contact either one of us. 58
BRIAN CROSSETT OR ANY- 
one knowing him  or his possible 
whereabouts please write Box 
B-398, ’The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.' : 56
ANY LADIES INTERESTED in 
a Thursday afternoon bowling 
league, contact M eridian Lanes 
a t 762-5211 or 763-3319. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Informatiori Service 
arid Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
DID YOU SEE THE HOFFMAN 
Homes? Show home at 1390 Kel- 
glen Crescent. : 56
13. Lost and Found
TWO AND THREE ROOM 
furnished cabins available now. 
Telephone 767-2355, Trepariier.
57
T W O  BEDROOM LOWER 
duplex suite. , Im m ediate pos­
session. No-pets. Telephone 762- 
0719. 57
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E  X C L U S I V E
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. Fire, resistant.. 
WaU to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
TWO BEDROOM NEW SUITE, 
fully furnished, wall to wall ca r­
pet, drapes. U tilities including 
w asher and d ryer a t $135 per 
month. Adults only, abstainers. 
Telephone 762-0914 or call a t 
2748 Curts Street, days. tf
UPS'TAIRS ROOM FOR RENT, 
to middle aged or quiet elderly 
lady. No drinkers.- Someone 
■with sales, ability could have 
p art time work. Teiephone 768 
5494 W estbank. . ' ; 57
ONE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
gentlem an.. Furnished, includes 
re fr ig e ra to r ., P rivate  entrance, 
close downtown. Telephone 763- 
2884. " tf
ROOM FOR RENT. DAY, 
week or m onth. Apply 91l B er­
nard  Ave. Telephone 762-2215.
■'/ 'tf
C hateau  H om es l td
Now in production Manufac­
turers of component homes 
motels and multiple*. rental 
projects. Serving the Okana- 
gan and B.C. Interior S .p  
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, fuU basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over *5 acre, 
fenced and landscaped propertj' 
Okanagan M ission, block to 
lake, school, bus and store. VVaU 
to Avail in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and manv 
more extras Cash to 6*,4% 
NBA mortgage. $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230.
T. Th, S, tf
BY BUILDER, THREE BED- 
room, full basem ent, NHA 
horrie with carixrrt, close to 
school. This is ,a very attractive 
home with many quaiity fea­
tures, • including double win­
dows, form al dining rooiri. in­
direct lig h tin g ,! two fireplaces, 
waU to wall • carpeting, heavy 
duty Coilon floors plus extra 
large kitchen. M ortgage rate  
714 G . To view telephone - 762- 
d548. T. Th, S, tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
gentlem an only. Low ren t by toe 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
WELL FURNISHED BASE- 
m e n t sleepirig room. Close to 
city centre. P rivate  entrance. 
Telephone 762-4205. 57
F U R N I S  H E D , HEATED, 
bachelor apartm ent, ground 
floor, private entrance. Close 
to lake, park and town, off 
street parking, $75 per month. 
Telephone 762-4341 after 1 p.m.
58
MODERN 1 BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent -suite, completely furnish­
ed. E lectric heat, fifeplace, all 
utilities included, Suit semi­
re tired  or, working couple. Non- 
drinkers. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4709. 57
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, UN- 
furnished suite a t 140 Hoibrook 
Road. Available Oct. 15. $100 
per month includes garbage 
pickup and w ater. Telephone 
762-3713. if
LOST: SMALL BLACK PART 
Boston Bull? and part T errier 
dog with a white vert. Answers 
to nam e of “Samson” . Has col­
la r  and Sum m erland license 
No. 522. F inder please caU 762- 
2529. 57
'THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures in Good 
Dining
We . ecialize in: Private








Sales and Service 
P arts and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In te rio r E ngineering  
S e rv ice s  Ltd.
Civii, Uydrauiic, Mining, S truc­
tural, Land Development and 
Stiodivision Planning in as.socia- 
lion with —
HIRTLr., SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion and B.C.
I.«nd Surveyori 
lx:gal S u rv ey i—Rlghti of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • 762-2614
M. F. R tf
REAL- ,i» T A S ~ A P P 'R ^ ^ ^  
AND CONSULTANTS
C a rru th e rs  & M eik ie
U d  .
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In IMII w ith M  y e a n  
of exptrlenee
Mr. S . M. Meikie. B. Cot. ,




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE 
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Samples to Your Home
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T, Th, S tf
LOST — ONE STRING OF 
pearls, personal sentim ental 
value. Rew ard offered. Tele­
phone 763-3047 after 6 p.m.
, 57
LOST BY A CARRIER BOY, A 
purple M ustang bicycle. Tele­
phone 762-6447, Howie M artin.
57
LOST — A 6 MONTH OLD FE - 
m ale Tabby cat with white 
front. P lease telephone 763-3632.
56
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separate  from main 
house on quiet lakeshore prop­
erty, Okanagan Mission. Avail­
able Oct. 1. $125 per month. 
Telephone 764-4115. tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -  ONE 
bedroom garden apartm ent. 
Stove, refrigerator, channel 4 
TV. waU to wall earpet, $125 
montlily. All utilities Included. 
Telephone 762-0620. tt
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Casa Loma, separate  entrance, 
sundeck and fireplace. Available 
November 1st. Telephone 762- 
8454. tf
ROOM FOR RENT WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply a t 796 
B ernard  Ave. : tf
FOR SALE — 3 BEDROOM 
NHA home iri Rutland. F eatu res 
2 fireplaces, carport, wall to 
w all' carpet. Full price $20,- 
600.00, down paym ent $3,260.00. 
Under ' construction up and 
down duplex, located a t 1262 
Lawrence Ave. 2 and 3 bedroom 
units with carport. Full price 
$28,800.00. Term s can be a r­
ranged. Apply Jabs Construction 
Limited. Telephone 762-0969. 
Evenings 763-2260. 59
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in my home. 
P rivate  or sem i-private rooms.. 
Telephone 762-8675. . ? tf
WORKING GENTLEMEN OR 
m ale students. Quiet home. Ex­
cellent m eals. Telephone 762- 
2877 after 4:00 p.m. please. tf
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care fo r , elderly person in 
my home. N ear Shops Capri. 
‘Telephone 763-2840. 57
NO CHARGE TO RIGHT party  
—Private  room  and bath. F a th ­
e r travels, company for son 
age 14. Telephone 763-4190. 56
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
your m other in my home while 
you vacation. Telephone 763- 
3936. ', 59
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for one feinale student, 
close to Vocational School. 
Telephone 762-6128. 55, 57
ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW 
home. Apply 1404 Lombardy 
Square. 56
ROOM AND BOARD, SUIT- 
able for young lady. Telephone 
762-7327. 55
20. Wanted to Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Nov. 1. Broadloom, drai>es, 
refrigerator, stove! No children, 
no pels. Apply Carmen Manor, 
1946 Pandosy St. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, unfurnished, utilities in­
cluded. No children. 1946 Am- 
brosi Rcj. Telephone 762-7705.
tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
available im m ediately. Good lo­
cation in Rutland. Full base 
m ent;, two fireplaces, wall to 
wall carpet in living room and 
bedroom. References. $1.35 per 
month. Telephone 765-5111 be­
tween 9-5. 58
2 D.R, HOME, HALF A BLOCK 
from Southgate Shopping Cen- 
(rc; 1 yr. icaso a l $115 pm; 
available Nov. 1st. Couple only. 
Phone Okanagan Realty Ltd, 
2-5544, tf
S E L F-CONTAINEd” '  FURNI- 
shed one and two bedroom elec­
tric lakeshore cottages, no pets, 
no children, $70 to $80 plus 
|H)wer ixir month. Telephone 
763-2291, Casa Loma Village Re­
sort. If
VALLEY VIEW MANOR -  2 
bedroom unfurnished suite,, Im­
mediate occupancy. 415 Hol­
brook Road, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705, tf
SELF-CONTAINED UPSTAIRS 
apartm ent, suitable for one per­
son. Okanagan Mission. Mod­
erate  lent. Telephone a f te r ' 5 
p.m., 764-4511. tf
LANDSCAPING 






Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 
. T, ‘Th, S tf
DRAPES
CARPETS
i 'p h o ls tc ry
j T o p  Q uality  H etvtce , M a te r ia l  
and  C ra f t sm a n . 'h ip
OKANAGAN DRAPF.RIE.S 
.3013 Pandosy St.
P h o n e  763-2718
T. 'Th. S, If
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
unit, living room, kitchen com­
bined. No children, no pets. 
Rutland. Telephone 705-6538.
tf
B U S I N E S S  EXECUTIVE 
transferred  to Kelowna, would 
like to ren t in city limits, three 
bedroom house with basem ent. 
Im m ediate occupancy If ims- 
slble, Write P . Thor a t 455 Law­
rence Ave., or telephone 762- 
.3086. 61
B U S I N E S S  GENTLEMAN 
would like clean alecping room 
by week o r month. Reply Box 
B-425, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, 55
RELIABLE COUPLE WITH 
baby would like to ren t modern 
2 or 3 bedroom house. Tele­
phone 764-4883. tf
21. Property for Sale
TOO BEDROOM SUITE, cable- 
vislon, broadloom, downtown 




T. Th. %. tf
WIGS AND HAIR PIECES 
m ade to order. Machine m ade 
for laatlng quality. Wig adjuat- 
menta to fit. For appolntm m t
Rutland. H erm an R aire tt.
formerly Param ount R ^ i t y  
Salon. Satkatoon. •
A REAL SWINGING CO’TTAOE, 
completely self-contained, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to the lake, will rent 
nil July or year round. $130 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112.
_  , _____________   tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME', fu'Uy 
furnished, laundry room cquip- 
I»ed with washer, dr.ver. G arage, 
gi-ounda m aintained by gard ­
ener, References required. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone 762- 
8427 M ter 7 p.m. only. tf
F o ii I.E A SE r* FURNISHED 
lake.shorc homo, a \ ailahie Dec. 
em ber 1st for seven monlhs. 
Two Ivedroom?, laige living 
iioom , Couple only, *175 ,ier 
I month. Carruthen* and Meikie 
I.id 762-2127. Til.. F .. S, tf
AV A II^BLE N OVrt 2 B E dI 
room home on Glenwood Ave. 
Suitable for couple only, tllO  
per month. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 762-3541. tf
VACANT " t o o  BEDROOh! 
••duple*«.<w4le«"*el*eiele“4ieatv"Uttl*' 
ity room, wall to wall living 
room, clone m. Telephone 762- 
tf <WI after I p m. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM UNITS. 
Monthly and yearly rentals. 
Available impiedlatcly. Utlli- 
tle.s included. No cltlldren or 
I>et.s. Telei^onc 764-4221. tf
3% o '! )  EDROOIvrFU R N 
.Hiiie.s, $85 and $75 per month. 
$.50 dam age de|K)sit rec|iilred 





“ Builders of Fine Homc.s’’
* AssI.stance in M ortgage 
A rrangem ents.
* Choosing of plans and 
best location.
* WiU build to your 
specifications,
MORE ‘n iA N  20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Im m ediate Possession, 
CALL H ic k  c a l l  e d
3-2131 4-4765
 ̂ 74
BY OWNER-BUILDER — 3 
large , bedrooms in nice area, 
1.365 sq. ft., with fireplace, car­
port, IV2 baths, broadloom in 
living room and all bedrooms, 
biiilt-in stove, custom built w al­
nut cupboards, weU finished 
home. M ust be sold a t reduced 
price $26,000. Clear title or can 
a rrange for m ortgage. Tele­
phone 763-2658 days or 762-4541 
evenings., 56
BY CENTRAL CITY HOMES 
Ltd —; B rand new 3 bedroom 
NHA home, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivision. Very . a ttractive 
with quality features. F ireplace. 
Im m ediate possession. Low- 
down paym ent of $2,500. Other 
hom es u n d e r  construction, 
choice of your own decorating. 
Telephone day or evenings a t 
762-3586. 56
BY CENTRAL CITY HOMES 
Ltd —  B rand new executive 
NHA hom e in Gleritnore area 
near school. Sm artly planned 4 
bedrooms, den, fam ily room, 
double plumbing, w/w in living 
room and dining room , brick 
fireplace, sundeck. Call day or 
evening 762-3586. 56
BY OWNER, NEARLY NEW 
1,400 sq, ft. 3 bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, front room, 
hall, m aster bedroom, with 2 
bedroom self-contained base­
m ent suite. Double fireplace, 
carport and sundeck. Close to 
schools, shopping. In Rutland, 
Possession Oct. 15. Telephone 
765-6698 evenings. 58
HORSE RANCH OR VEGE- 
table farm  for sale. Canada’s 
most modern horse stable, lo­
cated On 12 acres of Kelowna’s 
choicest property. Must be seen 
to appreciated. P rice  and 
particulars given only on ap­
pointment by owner. 'Telephone 
765-5094. 57
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Mount Royal, beautiful view of 
lake and city, full basem ent, 
garage, patio, fireplace, carpet­
ing, built-ins, NHA m ortgage 
7>'!V.’o. B raem ar Construction 
Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, or 763- 
2810, 762-5512 after hours. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent apartm ent, inivatc 
entrance, heat and lights in­
cluded, Capri area. Telephone 
762-.5457. 58
1 ILR, UNKURNISIIEI) SUITE 
dose In, All uliiilies .supjdled,
,\vailahle , linincdlnldy Phone 
Beil Pieison at il-Cll.l riav* or 
2-4401 evenings, .38
VACANT NOVEMBER Isl, 
furnished junte, close in, al>- 
mainers only. Telephone 762- 
7819. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNHJRNISH- 
ed basem ent suite for rent. No 
children or j»eis. Telei»h<«ie 76.1.
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE? 
Weepina unit, furnislvd, utilities 




TOP QUALl’TV HOMES 
3 RR home, located in Mt. 
Royal Subdlv., beautfiul view 
lot. w vv carpet, ' i  bath off 
ma.slcr BH, doiible fireplace, 
large kitchen and dinette, 
All ivvin .̂ enl(■(l windows, 
Full haseineni. NHA M ort­
gage B 'l ' , .
For fnnhcr information call
Ed B adke 7 6 2 -2 5 1 9
56, 57, 61-68
LIKE NEW, TWO MODERN 
horse bariis. E asily  moved; A|>- 
proxim atcly 14’xl6’ and 14’x24’, 
Well constructed, m odern hip­
roof design, wired and insiulat- 
ed. Ideal for horses, cows, 
chickens or just storage. Must 
.sell. Tclcpiione 765-5094, 57
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build? 
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best In Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
l.akc.siioro Rond. For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 76.3- 
2965 anytime. tf
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM
hrime oh McClure Road in Oka-
cupani V in a few weeks. Cavh 
In m ortgage, Tel«ihon« 762- 
t m  XI
21 . Property for Sale
FOUR SMALL HOLDINGS
Located in Lakeview Heightrt adn served with irrigation 
and domestic w ater. A lovely spot for a home site and 
a rea  for horses. Ju st 10 minutes from Kelowna. Each has 
over 3 alcres arid priced a t $9,000.00 each. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX
Situated between Pandosy and Abbott Streets, we offer an 
a ttrac tive  duplex, with two bedrooms and part basem ent 
each side. Further features are: fireplaces, oak-floored 
living rooms, p lastered interiors and garaging for cars. 
Secluded arid landscaped area  at rear. Rhone Jack  Klassen . 
a t 2-3015 for appointm ent to view. Full Price $27,950.00 
with $10,000.00 down. Exclusive.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ealto rs " DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F . M a n so n .................2-3811 J . K lassen . .
C. S h ir re f f   2-4907 P. M oubray
R. Liston ............... 5-6718
2-3015 ^
3-3028 ’
■ SPLIT LEVEL HOME
A spotless home situated in Glerimore residential ^
p e a .  Bright living room, form al dining area and /’
im m aculate hardwood floors throughout. Fourth  
bedroom and fariiily room in basem ent. Lot very 
nicely landscaped and fenced! Double carport. 
M ortgage $110.99 p er month. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
' -REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
3.45 ACRES OF SECLUSION in the South Kelowna a rea . 
Large completely remodelled 4 bedroom fam ily home. 
Plenty of water. An ideal small holding for equestrians. 
F o r complete particu lars and appointm ent to  view caU 
Howard Beairsto a t  2-4919 or 4-4068. MLS.
h o b b y  f a r m  WITH A FUTURE. 7.32 acres of fam ily 
fun only 4- niiles froria Kelowna in a fast growing a rea . ' 
This acreage includes 3 acres of orchard, 3 of good 
pastu re  land and a fine set of fa rm  buildings which in­
cludes a lovely 3 bedroom home, a  sm al m odern m ilking 
parlour, numerous other buildings, plus full line of 
m achiriery including sprinklers. Domestic and irrigation  
w ater. Close to  elem entary school. Give a caU to  Phyllis 
D ahl a t  5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS. ' '
BUILD YOUR HOME on one of these lots, on a quiet 
s tree t among a  variety  of fruit trees, less than  % m ile to  
, school and shopping. Only $3,500 and $4,500. Call J im  
Dalke a t  2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS. '■
ONLY $24,000 Full P rice  for this soIicRy built older type
home. Large living room, dining room, fam ily room , all 
to insure com fort. Wall to wall carpets in the living roorri 
a rid 'h a ll. Close to lake, schools, hospital and shopping 
facilities. Term s available. Cal M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 or 
2-4919. EXCLUSIVE. “
VIEW HOME — OKANAGAN CENTRE. Close to store 
and post office, this 3 bedroom home has a  heatilator 
fireplace and a screened front porch and is across the 
road from  the lake. Asking $15,000 with term s. Im m ediate 
possession. F o r details caU Vern S later a t 3-2785 o r 2-4919 
;MLS.' ?■
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STATION in an excellent 
locality. Good shop trade, with sales showing a definite 
increase. F or complete information to genuinely interested 
p arty , call Dick Steele a t 2-4919 or 3-4894, MLS, !
KELOIVSA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B,C.
N E W  3 BEDROOM HOME 
In Winfield, beautiful view. Full 
ha.sement, double fireplace, wall 
to wall threughout, For appoint­
m ent telephone 766-2730 or 766- 
2704._____________  59
'r 'A c R E  PINE COVERED lot 
In .secluded HiilxUvi.slon on Duns- 
m uir Road, F'lve minutes from 
Kelowna on paved road. Full 
price $3,900. Telephone 762-8269 
eveniiiKH only. 56
'IW E iiH O M K S  I N >  
area , beautiful v iew ./W all to 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
IIA T.FaiSTe  iToi/ OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
lialf cH.sh with terms, Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
tf
NEW T W o'n 'E D R bO M ’h OMe ', 
•a a n e  lot in Glenniore d is trid  
on city water, electrie heat. 
Cash to m ortgage. Telei/honc 
762-0253, 58
ix m i"  F 6 r“ sa^^
planted lo fuU bearing cherries, 
Raym er Road, Okanagan Mis- 
-*tonr*-Telephnwrrt64H98f“~”~ ‘'*lf''
5 YEAR~OI.D~IIGM E WITH' 
revM iie siiile near Shops Capri., 
Tcletihon* 762-6375. tf
OPEN HOUSE BY BUILDER
S unday , O c to b er 6 th  
1 - 5 p .m .-  7 8 8  Jo n es  S t.
Fir.st tim e offered, two bedroom, full basem ent home fe a ­
turing, wall to  wall carpct.s in living room and m aster 
bedroom, a ttractive feature wall, Crestwood cupboards 
with bu ilt-in ,range, spacious sundeck, carport, close to 
school, ,
PRICED TO SELL AT ONLY $21,300 
WITH AS LITTLE AS $3,300 DOWN 





HOUSE WITH ACREAGE-ESTATE SALE
Tills is what .voii are ionking for! 6.05 acres of beautiful 
property in Westbank—over 3 acres planted In cherries 
and prunes. Valuable land for other qovclopment. Large 
3 B,R, house with full basem ent arid double garage. 
Excellent value with I.OW DOWN PAYMENT, To view 
call Edmund Scholl office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-0719, MLS,
REDUCED TO $19,95011
Tills lovely 3 b,r. full basem ent home is especially design­
ed for convenience and comfort and has many ex tras, ‘To 
view phone Mrs, 0 . Worsfold office .2-5030 or evenings 
2-3B95, MLS,
WILL TRADE FOR RUTLAND PR O PE R T f
Owners of this lovely almost new 3 b.r. home in choice 
residential section of the city are anxious to move to 
RUTLAND. Phone me if you are interested — Mrs, Jean  
Acre,* office 2-.5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
J
426 BERNARD AVENOE PHONE 762-5030
PRESTIGE plus GOLF!
Up nt 6 a .m  , walk acrokn tlie s t i e e l  and >ou are on the 
Golf t'our.-f from this  beautiful .1 bedroom,  l uxury h o m e ,  
f e a tu r e s  carpet t h roughout ,  full b as em en t  with f i rep lace ,  
cathedral entiHi ice,  sundeck  over earport; this home must 
be s een  to be really appreciated. With a 7',4'L m ortgage 
It has to be a best buy.
Deal D irect w ith  th e  O w n er an d  Save!
A lte r  6 p .m . C a ll —- 762. 3.‘j 4.'S, 762-49.16, 7(».1-3.51.A
T, ‘Th. R If .
2 l . f r 6 p e l1 y  {orSale
■■:, NEW LISTING.
New house in the W alker E sta tes,-O kanagan  Mission, 
j Large broadloomed living room  and bedrooms. Full base- 
jf|)m ent w ith large windows and roughed in plumbing, framed 
for additional rooms for the la rg e r family. Two fireplaces, 
, large carport. Full price *23,900.00. MLS.
&
j;, Kelowna’s Oldest E stablished Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
p arro i T a rte s  . 763-2488 Louise Borden 764-4333
Garl Briesc 763-2257 ' Lloyd Dafoe 762-7598
Geo. M artin . 764-4935 . B ill Sullivan 762-2502
WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rose Aye. — 1640 sq. ft; of Executive living; 3 
very large BRs, plus fam ily room: utility work 
shop: beautifully landscaped lot with garage; Phone 
George ’Tritnble. Rutland Office, 765-5155 or ev. 
24)687..MLS.- :?■
■ '■ u:'';:-:?/;'5-.A C R E S?
D rastically reduced in price to: $13,500, this pror 
perty is a good small holding and ideaU for horse 
Ibyers; artesian  well: w ired 220; Phone Hugh 
Mervyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. MLS.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT 
in the country; domestic w ater; an ideal home site; 
full price $3250. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-7117. MLS. -
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
18.45 Acres nice view property; 16 acres under 
irrigation and planted to orchard  and m arket gar­
den; shows a good net re tu rn ; this is excellent value. 
$35,000 to handle. Cali A rt MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. Exclusive.
CITY VIEW DUPLEX 
Alta Vista area ; only 5 m inutes to Shops Capri;;new 
2700 sq. ft. Deluxe Duplex with a terrific view of the 
City; 3 sets plumbing; 2 fireplaces; sundeck; double 
attached carport; m any ex tra  features; rented at 
$300 pm plus utilities; $20,000 cash to handle. For 
appointment to view, phone Ernie Zeroh 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-5232. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVE.
Geo. Silvester - - 2-3516
Art Day . . . . ___   4-4170
B ert Leboe
PH, 762-5544
Harvey Pomre.nke 2-0742 
G rant Davis. 2-7537 
3-4508
RU’TLAND O FFICE 765-5155 
Ev, Geo. ’Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169; 
Ron Weninger 2-3919
. PEACHLAND OFFICE 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
8  UNIT MOTEL
plu.s older 5 bedroom home .situated in beautiful creek 
location within 1 block of Shops Capri, Presently rented 
on monthly rato.s. Potential of this property for apartm ent 
or multi-dwolllng look.s good for the near future. Asking 
price $95,000 with good term s. MLS. Phone Norm Yeager 
70'J.357I.
FOR RENT
Executive tyiie horric, 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and 2 
fireplaces. Half block from Lake, Rental $175 monthly. 
Brand now,
NEW SUBDIVISION
Choice view lots, various sizes and prices. Few minutes 
run from downtown. Call us for viewing, MLS,
I^EGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE I’HONE 762-27.19
KEl.OWNA, B.C.
♦ oon  Winfield 762-6608 Ga.ston Gaucher 762-216.1
Norm Ynogcr 762-3574 Bill Poelzer 762-.1319
Frank Petkau 763-4228 Russ Winfield 762-1H120
BO.X 129 196 R im -A N D  RD, RlTTI.ANn, B C.
H  Al H.-rnmg . 765-5090 Sum rea rso n  762-miT
nii l  ILiskei l  , ‘  '764 «212 S!e\e  Mad.ii«*h 
AUn Pallet son 7&5.6180
YOURS TO ENJOY
A sparkling new two-betiriKtm Iroine with 1037 sq. ft. i.f 
living xjinee, Carjieted living nvun with fireiiliice; a^h 
and mahogany cabinet kitchen with eating area ; spaciou,s 
1*  bedriMMiis Full basem ent with loiighed-ln fireulm e, 
wtoler. gns furnitce. and room f o r 'a i f  extriLbedroom  
Eviellent -oil with .'ouna fiuH tiees On a quiet I lull.uul  
s lic tt  I 'lired  at jUNt 119.300 E xclu^l\r
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7  '
21. Property for Sale
/
REDUCED IN PRICE 
IM M EDIATE 
POSSESSION 
S4.000 DOW N. PAYMENT
This new, 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home m ust be sold. 
F eatu res include 2 fireplaces, 
ca rpon , wall to waU carpet 
throughout Ask for Gord 
Funnell a t the office or even­
ings a t 762-0901. MLS.
$4,750 DOWN 
NEW —  4 BEDROOMS
and all on one floor. M aster 
bedroom has ensuite plumb­
ing. A ttractive styling, ju s t 
completed and ready for 
your possession. F ireplace, 
waU to waR carpeting. I n ­
clusive Agents. CaU George 
Phillipson a t the office or 




All the extra features in 
this loveiy 1 year old, 3 
bedroom home m ust be 
seen. Low monthly pay­
m ents and low in terest 
rates. F o r further details 
on this attractive home 
call Al Bassingthwaighte 
a t the office or evenings 
at 763-2413. Eh(clusive 
Agents.
C O L  L I N  S O N
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
21 . Property for Solo
NEW LISTING
Brand new home on High­
land Drive near the Golf 
Course. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kit­
chen, 3 bedrooms, double 
plumbing. Full basem ent, 
carport, large lot. FuU price 




248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
54, 56
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2 8 . Produce
NEW ’THREE B E D R O O M  
home with rec room. $5,300 down 
paym ent, 8(ii% mortgage. Telei> 
phone 765-7041. 58
CHOICE LOCATION! 
Well m aintained 4 B.R. 
home! If you only re- 
quire 2 B .R.s, there  is a 
self-contanied 2 B.R. ste. 
on lower ieyel that would 
rent for $90.00 per mo.! 
Asking only $21,500. Phone 
now! B ert Piersoni 3-4343 
days, or 2-4401 eve. Excl. ?
4-PLEX CLOSE TO 
SAFEWAY!
Large lot. ReVenue over 
. $300.00 per mo. A real 
good investm ent with 
term s. Call Al Pedersen 
days at 3-4343 or 4-4746 
eve. MLS.
RUTLAND BEAUTY! 
Yeal old, F.B . 3 B.R. bun­
galow. Deluxe kitchen, 
D.R., 2 F.P.S, ba th  off 
m aster B .R., carport, 
landscaped. D etails caU 




Custom built horrte ex­
quisitely finished for the 
• discrim ina 'ing  buyer, 2 
baths, 2 F.P.S, garage, 
panoram ic view of the 
city and lak e . Complete 
details from H arry  to s t 
at 3-4343 days or eve.
3-3149. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME 
OR PROPERTY IN 'TRADE
MOR’TGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
AKELAND 1561 PANDOSY 
763-4343
Olive R o s s    762-3556 Bill H u n te r _  7644847
H arry  Rist ........  763-3149 Bert Pierson . . .  762-4401
Al Pedersen 764-4746 E leanor Noel . . .  763;4754
Lloyd CaUahan . 762-0924
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY!!
On highway 97, 262', frontage. Property is 180’ deep. At 
present a cem ent block building houses 4 businesses and 
revenue is $1200.00 per month. This property would be 
wonderful motel matei-ial when rezoned as? it has a lovely 
setting: and property adjoins . Mill Creek. For further 
particulars call Cliff P erry  2-7358. .MLS.
: OKANAGAN CENTRE!!
3 Bedi-ooin home, landscaped into a pine ti’ee setting, with 
sweeping view of the lake. 2 sun porches, large living 
room with fireplace. Country sized kitchen with eating 
area. ,3 bedrooms, 14 X 12, 22 x 12, 14 x 20. F irst bath is 
: 4 piece, 2nd is 3 piece! Automatic oil furnace. This home 
miist be seen to be appreciated. To view caU E ric Sher­
lock 4-4731. MLS.
; ; TWO FOR THE PRICE O f ONE!! ?
Lovely older up and down, dunlex with all fiirniture in­
cluded for the low price of $22,000.00., This duplex nets 
$240.00 per mbnth. To view call M arg Paget 2-0844. MLS.
EXCELLENT PRESTIGE LOTI!
Situated in Okanagan Mission; this lot has all the advan­
tages of a beach lot without the high taxes, and ail that 
sand. Only 1 minute walk to the lake; on Hobson Road. 
.353 Acre. For particulars call Eric Sheiiock 4-4731. MLS,
CLIFF PERRY REAL ESTATE LTD.
438 BERNARD AVE. 3-2146
Evenings call E ric Sherlock 4-4731, M arg Paget 2-0844, 
Russ Liston 5-6718
OPEN HOUSE
1 3 9 0  Kelglen C rescen t
Open Daily 2 - 5 and 7 - 9  p.m.
HOFFMAN HOMES
7 6 5 -5 8 2 2
49, SO, 55, 5«
ESSO SERVICE AND COFFEE SHOP
Oil Highway !I7 and tho lake with good fishing, boating 
and bnlhing The coffee shop does a good nil year btisl- 
iii'N> with II five venr lease, Largo sales of im m ediate 
su p p l ie s  iind fi.dimg inekle, I V  .Service Station pumpa 
in e r  l.SO.OtHi gallons plus oil, tires and batteries, etc. 
A new three bedriiont home with property, Y ear’s bttai- 
iie.vs .tver SHKI.fKtO, Full price $79,600 with good term s 
MLS, Phone Don Schmidt 762-3114 — nite phone 761-376oi
MISSION -  SPLIT LEVEL HOME
Aliuiil I hliii ks to the l.nke, IP.Vl sq. ft, of glsKi living with 
(iiu.-<hed lunqius n«)m in hiisement, All giMKi size rooms, 
including .1 I'ediisifiis and dining .area, fireplace, patio! 
gai age with CMucrclc di ivcwn.v. Surioiindcd by'hhiidc and 
orrrim ent.d .hade trees Full |.iice 12,1,900 vshh good 
t . i m-  MLS
JUST REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0
Brand new home in Rutland, try $2,180.00 down, 1120 
s,| f* J h. 'r.wims donlije tuei'lacea, basem ent partly
lit 763 .1414 nite phone
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
f’ 2
f ' i-h- u M 
'iU-.!7iiu
S I'tc ne D e n  Srtu
YOUNG 3.81  ACRE WESTBANK 
ORCHARD (on 5 th  A ve. N.)
’This well cared for and nicely producing orchard property 
offers privacy for retirem ent, or it could be developedf for 
an im m ediate residential m arket, as schools and other 
services are  close by.
1116 land is served with domestic and irrigation water, 
power and phoiie. "
The FuU P rice? $16,300.00. MLS.
CORNER LOT IN PEACHLAND
Large, level, Vz block from the beach! Located in Blue 
W aters Development. NHA approved for home owner use. 
All Peachland serwices.
Priced to sell a t $3,750.00! MLS.
TOMATOES AND IVINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices — 
Tomatoes $1.25 pick your own 
(40 lbs.), $1.50 picked (40 lbs.) 
Bring your own containers. 
H arry  Derrickson, 1st Ave. N., 
Westbank. Telephone 7 ^ -5 7 ^ .
tf
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H. Koetz, 
Black Moimtain d istrict, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
. ■ ; tf
29 . Articles for Sale
MOTOROLA TV. 21 INCH 
cabinet model. Good working 
order. Telephone evenings 762-. 
5429. 61
30 INCH GENERAL ELECTRIC 
stove, three yeaTs old. Im m acu­
la te  condition, Telephone 764- 
4882. 57
TOMATOES, 5c A POUND, any 
quantity, a l  s o cucumbers, 
squash, peppers, egg plant and 
other fresh vegetables. Trevors 
F ru it Stand, KLO Road, tele­
phone 763-4390. tf
Your MLS R ealtor — SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E, Waldron . 762-4567 B. Jurom e
Dudley P ritchard  768-5550 Bill Fleck
. . .  765-5677 
. .  763-2230
GRAPES FOR SALE: BA’TH, 
Siebels, Bufflo and Seedless, 10c 
per pound. M. Jonn, Trepanier 
Bench Road, Peachland, 767- 
2330. 57
D’ANJOU PEARS AND apples, 
B ert Vos, Valley Road, Glen- 
more. Telephone 762-6309. Bring 
your own containers please.
''■V . ■.L, /. u
DELICIOUS AND SPARTON 
apples for sale. Telephone 765 
5886 ttetween 5 p .m .-9:30 p.m 
and weekends. tf
BARTLETT PEARS A N D  
.apples, one and a quarter miles 
past Golf Course on Central 
Road. Th, F , S ,tf
. . S '
D irect from builders — $875.00 down, 1248 
sq. ft.. 3 bedrooiTis ? ^  1$^ bath. Hollywood: 
Rd. — Lot included — paym ents $124.60 a 
month (including taxes) —i Income required 
$456 a month. F o r Westbank the morithly 
paym ents are  $121.32 per mp. (including 
taxes). Salary requirem ent $450 month. 
Bill Lucas Constructed — Phone 2-4969 — 
or evenings .3-4607 for details,
Okanagan Pre-Built Homes Ltd.
243 B ernard Ave. (see window display).
- 56, 57, 59. 61
QUALITY D’ANJOU PEARS, 
wine grapes, eating grapes, 1172 
Glenmore D r., across from Kel 
owna Golf Course. 59
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in Kelowna, J . 
Subu, Bartley Road, Westside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 56
ONE CONSOLE HI-FI RADIO- 
record player and large crib, 
bassinet, crib  and baby bathett. 
Telephone 762-0702 a fte r 5:00.
■ '56'
160 LB. SET OF WEIGHTS, $40; 
also power stands, weight lifting 
bench and abdominal board, 
$17.50 each. 762-2551. 56
30 REMINGTON RIFJJE, high 
velocity carbine style, pump 
action. Almost new condition, 
$90. Telephone 765-6322. 56
O N E  MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range, $25: 54" bed and m at­
tress, $25, both in good condi­
tion. Telephone 763-4245. ,56
ALTO SAX USED 1 SEASON, 
$195. Boy’s 3 speed bicycle, good 
condition, $25.' Telephone 763- 
2900. 56
INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASHER 
with suds saver. Like new, $175. 
Telephone 763-4753. 60
BUSH WOOD FOR SALE, 
Telephone 765-5304. 58
ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE for 
sale, in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-8760. 57
TWO WINTER TIRES, 7.35x15, 
gone 5,000 miles. Telephone 764- 
4659. 57
OIL HEATER, DRUM WI’TH 
oil, stand and pipes, $30. Tele­
phone 762-6021 after 6 p.m. 56
APPLEWOOD FOR FIR E- 
place, 6 cords only, Vz cord S12 
one cord $22. Delivered. Tele­
phone 762-6696. 56
FOR SALE—GARBAGE BURN- 
er. In very good condition. Like 
new. Telephone 762-6463. 56
QUALITY RED DELICIOUS 
apples, T. R. HazeU, P a re t Rd., 
Okanagan Mission. tf
LARGE, FIRM  R IP E  TOMA- 
toes. A. W ittiir,: Gallagher Rd. 
Telephone 765-5684. 56
LARGE D EEP-FR EEZE, “Zen­
ith 20” . Excellent condition. 
Telephone 763-2124. - 56
OXFORD TRUMPET, IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 765-6381.
'■ '■ ''56
McINTOSH APPLES, A-1 CON- 
ditipn, culls. Telephone 764-4831. 
Bring your own containers. 56
McINTOSH APPLES FOR sale. 
I $1.50 per box. 2054 Ethel St. 
Telephone 763-4695 . 56
DO YOU WISH TO TRADE 
TO A LOVELY NEW HOME
iq Kelowna only two blocks to Capri? About 1.400 square 
feet comprised • of large carpeted living with fireplace 
and wall to wall carpets, kitchen-dining area, utility 
room, 3 bedrooms, IVa bathroom s and a ll windows double- 
glazed. MLS.
Phone Vern Slater a t home 3-2785 or one of our 
salesm en a t 2-4919 for full details. ■
CALL 7 6 2  4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 BERNARD AVENUE 762-4919 
. 56
28A. Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231.
' ■ ' ' 'tf
MANURE FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5117. 58
29. Articles for Sale
LOVELY OLD MIRROR, MA- 
hogany trim ; beds: chairs; wal­
nut drop leaf tab le ; 3 shelf 
m etal table; hot p lates; 4 large 
awnings; m eta l storage cab­
inet. Apply a t 564 B ernard  Ave. 
or telephone 763-2527. tf
30. Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  m ost valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your departm ent store  of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd.. 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
esf cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us f irs t a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St.
tf
CHOICE LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
half acre view lot on Boucherie 
Road. VLA approved. F ru it 
trees, power and water. Teie­
phone 762-5155. , 56
VIEW LOT — 2 BEDROOM 
home, featuring basem ent and 
sundeck. Ca.sh or tra iler to 
mortgage. Telephone 766-2631 
Winfield. 57
LOVELY TREED  LOTS ON 
Raym er Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion. G as and w ater available. 
Easy term s can be arranged. 
Telephone 762-7804. - 56
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
oh Knox Mountaiin, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W, S tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
to shopping and school, double 
plumbing, garage, Telephqne 
765-6014, • tf
TWO SUITE HOUSE, NEWLY 
decorated, $14,300,, term s. $13,- 
800 cash. Telephone 702-2484.
57
HOUSE AND >/4 ACRE LAND. 
Fully electric. Telephone 708- 
5.526 for particulars,
48-50,54-56
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
school and shopping. $3,000, 
Telephone 761-3552. If
A BEAUTIFUL LOT IN MIS- 
.slon, 100'x210', Price $5,700, 
Telephone 765-.5B61. 61
CABIN FOR SALE ON Crooked 
Lake, size 18'x20', Itoat included. 
Telephone 762-265.1. 50
.'>;i I \ Tf»2-31U
.N,t* phone* W. Wnnd* 761-4611. D ; Schmidt 763-3760
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT, NO 
agents please. Telephone 765- 
6()B2, , 5 8
vI e w  LOTS, " ' 'p e a c h l a n d !
Reasonable for cash. Telephone 
Peaehland 767-2.574, .56rttt. 67
i i ,  Proo2rtv Wantetf
UNDEVELOPHD LAND 





BRAMBACH GRAND PIANO, 
Ideal for professional use. E x­
cellent condition. Beautiful tone 
and actibii for Mozart, Beethov­
en, Bach etc., $1200. Telephone 
collect after 6 p!m. 492-8177.
57
FAIRBANKS-MQRSE 21” tele- 
visioiii in perfect condition; 
hand lawn mower; wringer 
washing., m a c h in e ;  s m a l l
vacuiirn cleaner. Telephone 762- 
2262. 58
WILL TRADE SPLIT LEVEL 
horhe in .Calgary foi; home of 
equal value In Kelbwna. Tele­
phone 763-4753. _  58
24. Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available im­
mediately, Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq, ft. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available iti prim e down­
town location, Bernard Ave, 
For complete information and; 
details telephone 763-4343. tf
RETAIL 0  R WHOLESALE 
space, al.so storage. Good loca­
tion. Reasonable rent. Apply 
1157 Sutherland Ave, tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Teiephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
SPECIALIZ1?D C O N S T  RUC- 
tion Equipm ent Supply Co., re ­
quires sales m anager who will 
participate In buslncsH — smali 
capital Investnient required. All 
replies confidential. Reply Box 
B-4.10, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. 56
GUITAR, LIKE NEW, EXTRA 
strings, picks and instructions, 
100 watt stereo am plifier, pro­
fessional quality. Will handle. 
Tuner, phono, tape, and aux. 
Telejthonc 762-5430., 56
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 76.5- 
5486. tf
COVERED CHESTERFIELD, 
suitable for rum pus room; Ben- 
dix automatic washer. Tele- 
phono 762-6422 after 6 p.m.
57
DRAPES -  “ WO .MATCHED 
sot.s of living room (irapes, $65; 
desk 27”x60” , $65. Telephone 
763-3.552, tf
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan , Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
CHROME TABLE AND CHAIRS 
$15." Moffat range $20. Air com 
pressor $40. Electric motor $10, 
Telephone 763-2538 . 58
p jllL L lPS’ REFR'kGERATOR, 
$30, suitable for beach cotliige. 
large size. Telephone 762-527''
50
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call SeweU's Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 SL Pau l St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
teiephone 762-3644. , tf
COLLECTOR VISITING KEL- 
owna next week, m ost anxious 
to purchase fine antique furnit­
ure, silver, etc. Reply Box B 429 
The Kelowna Daily Gourier. 56
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE^ 
ginners. Must be reasonable; 
Telephone 762-2529, tf
WANTED -  MORTAR MIXER. 
Telephone 762-4001.
51. 53, 55, 56
GOOD OR BETTER'QUALITY 
dinner set for 8. Telephone 762- 
4625. 57
33. Schools and 
Vocations
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL' AT 
home. Canada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St., Vancouver, M, S, tf
34. Help Wanted Male
w a n t e d  -  MANAGER FOR 
the Big White Ski Shop. Appli­
cants should have previous re­
tail experience and a good 
knowledge of skiing. Contact 
Doug Mervyn at 762-0402 or 765- 
65.54, 58
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
wholesale requires experienced 
counter m an. Reply to Box 
B-435, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, stating age, m arita l status 
and salary. 56
WANTED -  FRAMING CAR- 




I WOULD YOU i.IKE TO SKLl. 
yqur prop,ciTy.' I Itnvc caHi 
i buyers for 2 niiiL 3 l>edriHiin 
I hom es in the Kel.mna aica.  
T elephone  ine^an.i 'tiinc, E d m u n d  
Si-hoH of .1, c\ liiKiver Htalty 
Ltd., 762-5030 or ev en ings ,  762- 
0719. 56
PRIVATE PARTY 1*1 INTER- 
cited  in buyii.g acreage from 
owner. No real extate pieaxe. 
W iita R. O. Valll, 6,146-61x1 Ave. 
South, Seattle, Waxhlngton, 
M il 8. 57
WANT TO BUY A HOUSE ON 
rental-purrhaxe ban* Atiply to 
Roir B 48$, The Kelowna Daih'- 
Courier. 56
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motelg, apartm ents, lake- 
shoixt property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St, Telephone 76.1-4343
     ' „
LA MAE irEAUT'Y RArON m  
Osoyoos, Write Box 47 or tcle- 
jihone 495-6233 after 7 p in  
Moving to East KooleitHys. 67
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFERSrONAI MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree- 
m cnti In all areas Conventlona; 
rales, flexible term s Collinson 
■Mortitnge and Investm enii l.td 
rnrncr of Ellis and l,nwrenrc 
Kelowna f i C,  762-3713 t(
BUSINESS 
SERVICE DIRECTORY
CiOODS & S1:KVICj.S - - W ill KK K )  FIND THKM 




i i i e i i i n l  l u o i t K i i g r -  . ' i \ « i l » h l e
Current intos, B lj liunlcr, 
l.nkclniicl llcall.v l td., 1561 P an­




K elow na Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
Delivered Anywhere In
KELOWNA or VERNON 
A R I A
Phone III del s rrillcci 
iliihiness .'>12-8111 
Hemdenee 542-1,12() or 7C>(( 21;KI
I AVINGTON PLANFR 
.MIL!. L I D.
SPI'.CIAL   Old saw<lii-t foi
inulctiing hi gardenti, Shavings 
Available while they laxl at no 
charge.
P A  I X T " s p  E n A U R ^ r s
T readgo ld
MOVING AND STOIIAGE
Jenk ins C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd, 
Loral, liong Distance Moving 
" W e f l i in r a n t e e  H n t is fn e t lon "  
112(1 E l . LIS S’r, 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALI IKI) VAN LINES AtlENT.S 
I,oea l -l/in g ' Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES t/DDOS 
Care for tha
Your Bapco A SWP Deidei 
Paint — Wallpav>er ~  Sign*
♦ Art Riippltes |
1619PANIX>SY 762-2134 >
Convalescent and Elderly 
921 BERNARD AVE. 
Trleiihona 762-4124
»AOE y  K E L C ^ A  PA3XT COUBIEE, gAT.. OCT. 5. llŴ  ̂ AufOS fOf Sab
35 ./H elp  Vifaiited,
H O U SEEEEPER  REQUIRED 
for c a re  of two sm aller ■children 
and m odem  home. Applicant 
m ust have good references, and 
be willing to  live in. Good pay. 
Write to  Box B-426. istating 
nam e, age, and experience: 56
SECRETARY NEED ED  FOR 
regional dental heulth team .
50 wpm, have poised 
teleitoone m anner, be interested 
in  children. Some travel. Apply 
D ental D epartm ent, 390 Queens- 
w ay. ■■ ■ 56
WANTED — PART TIM E TYPr 
is t and recep tio n is t Telephone 
M idvalley R ealty  L td., Rutland 
a t  765-5157. Ask for Mr. P a t­
terson. tf
MATURE LADY-COMPANION, 
5 afternoons weekly, no house­
work. Teleitoone 762-7389 after 
5 p.m , 61
W A N T  E  D EXPERIENCED 
dining room  w aitress for Cara­
vel Motor Inn. Telephone 762- 
0700 for appointirient. 58
3 8 . Wanted
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
child in  m y licensed day rm^* 
sery. Telephone M rs. Betty 
Radoinski 762-5497.
49-51, 54-56
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repa ir. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
ADDITIONS. RUMPUS rooms, 
rem odelling of aU kinds, free 
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144.
.  "62
I  WILL BABY-SIT IN MY 
hoine days and evenings in  the 
G lenm ore a rea . Triepbohe 762- 
0796. 56
WLL SALE ’
40 CARS NOW ON SALE 
'62 IMPALA, 2 d r., V-8, H, Top, 
black w ith red  O O C
interior. T  ■ ^
61 METEOR M ontcalm, V-8, 2 
dr., ha rd  top, t l A O C  
excellent.
K elow na M o to rs  Ltd.
.1647 W ater St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
'53,.-56
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
week days. Experienced. N ear 
Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 763-4804. 60
WILL REMODEL. BUILD 
rum pus room, fences, etc. Jim  
M unday. Teiephone 763-2034.
S tf
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
power brakes, power steering, 
radio, sea t belts, tinted glass, 
six tires.
WILL DO CARPENTER AND 
cem ent work. Telephone 762- 
6494. ■ '  ̂ tf
WANTED -^  EXPERIENCED 
typist for accounting office. 
Apply Box B-437,. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 57
EX PERIEN CED  DINING room 
w aitress. Apply in person at 
Longhorn Steak House. Tele­
phone 762-5246. 56
MODEL NEED ED  FOR HAIR 
style show, h a ir m ust, be 2 
inches in the  nape. Telephone 
762-4743. 56
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
GENTLEMAN OR LADY TO 
»eU W atkin’s Products. Okanag­
an  routes available now. Choose 
yoiur own hours? Telephone 765- 
7128. 56
3 7 . Salesmen and
?'■/■ SALES- 
REPRESENTATIVE 
We have an opening for an 
aggressive sales representative 
' between 23 and 45 who has a 
strong urge to  succeed, to rep ­
resen t . one of C anada’s oldest 
and  m ost prom ising companies 
in  the Kelowna a rea . -
This opportunity provides guar­
anteed income, substantial bon­
uses, pension plan  and group 
insurance?
Previous selling experience is 
not essential as the  person sel­
ected will receive full and con­
tinuing train ing tow ard a  per­
m anent career.
I f  you’ve reached  a point where 
your fu ture progress is limited, 
you’ll be in terested  in this.
F o r a personal and confidential 
interview  Oct. 15 and 16, w rite 
full particu lars to  Mr. A. L. 
Anthony, C aravel Motor Inn, 
Kelowna, B.C. 56
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN 
home, week days and weekends 
Telephone 763-4506. ' 56
40 . Pets & Livestock
SUNNYVALE KENNELS, reg  
istered, R.R. 4, Vernon, B.C. 
R egistered Chihuahaus. Toy 
Pom eranians. Also one male 
Toy T errier. Telephone 542-2529, 
50, 51, 54-56
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
convertible, auto., 145 O.H. 
valve 6 cyl. m otor. Low mile­
age. Excellent tires. Perfect 
condition throughout. A rea l fun 
car for sum m er and. winter, 
lil,795,00 d r  $54 per month. Sieg 
Motors. We take  anything in 
trade. RR2, H arvey Ave. 'Tele­
phone 762-5203. 58
DIMONBARJA k e n n e l s , reg ­
istered, Silver S tar H oad , Ver­
non. Dachshund and Pug Pup­
pies, reg istered  and inoculated. 
Telephone 542-2529.
50, 51, 54-56
ACCEPTING DEPOSITS ON 
Samoyed and Westie puppies 
Kalroad Kennels, Registered, 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th. F , S ti
FARN-DAHL K ENNELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or caU a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
HORSE s h o e i n g , CORRECT 
ive, regu lar and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don M eyer. Telephbne 
766-2781 Winfield. ? tf
SPIRITED  PINTO PONY, 13 
h a n d s ,, $175 or. w hat offers? 
Must sell. Telephone 762-8282.
62
SORREL GELDING, GOOD for 
any age. Complete with saddle 
and bridle, $225. Telephone 762- 
0067. 59
WANTED — GOOD HOME FOR 
sm all spayed dog. Not accus­
tom ed to  sm all children. Tele­
phone 762-7813. 57
REGISTERED Q U A R T  E  R 
horse m are , 2 years old, 15 
hands. Telephone 763-2664.
56
FLU FFY  KITTENS NEED 
good hom es. Telephone 765-5002.
' ,58
BIG PRO FITS FOR SALES- 
m en calling on fa rm  trade. We 
need salesm en to call on farm ­
ers , horsem en, industrial users, 
m unicipalities, e tc ., in your 
area, who requ ire  storage sheds, 
riding arenas, barns, w a re ­
housing, curling rinks, etc., a t 
lowest prices. You will be sup­
p o rted ' by our continuing ex­
tensive advertising  campaign in 
the top farm  and industrial 
publications. Applicants m ust be 
am bitious and reputaM e. We 
invite applications from direct 
salesm en who a re  presently 
calling on the trad e  with non 
conflicting lines. We pay top 
commission and your earnings 
a re  unlim ited. Our company is 
a  well established, well f l 
nanced, reliable firm. P lease 
send a  com plete resum e to 
M eridian Buildings Ltd., 122 
16th Avenue N .E ., Calgary 61, 
A lberta. Sole distributors of 
W onder Steel Buildings, British 
Columbia, A lberta and Satoat 
chewan. 50,56
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
, Public  S ten o g rap h y
1 Typing — M imeographing 
I Reasonable Rates.
O FFICE 768-5494 WESTBANK 
OR WILL COME TO YOU.
SO, 59
19 YEAR OLD MARRIED 
girl, high school graduate, with 
business school training, ap 
proxim ately 60 w.p.m. typing 
general office and scerctarial 
experience, good references, re  
quirc.s full tim e long term  cm 
ploy m ent im m ediately as hus 
band taking technical training. 
Telephone 762-7817.
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
painting and decorating Jobs, 
also wall paper hanging, floor 
tile  laying. Reasonable rates 
All Jobs done imme<liately. For 
fu rth er information call at 
2942 Pandasy St. anytime. (Over 
Rudy’s Shoe R epair). 61
ONE 9 MONTH OLD MONKEY 
and cage for sale. Telephone 
765-6717. 56
TWO CUTE BLACK KITTENS 
need a  good home. Telephone 
762-0426 after. 6 p.m . .56
KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY — 
Telephone 764-4359 after 6 p.m
56
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
L iquidation  Sale
TRACTORS AND OTHER 
EQUIPMENT 
PAY WITH CANADIAN 
DOLLARS.
WE’LL PAY HAUL WITHIN 
250 MILES TO A BORDER 
ENTRY.
Cat D8s 36A-46A series.
A-C HD21, 1955 Model 
IHC TD25, 1962 Model 
L-W 666 and 777 G raders 
Gallon 116 G rader 
Cat No. 12-8T G raders 
Pull Scrapers
Mich. 175 w /bucket or forks 
Mich. 275 w/4M|i-yd. Bucket 
G arre tt Tree F arm ers 
Logging Shovels and Booms 
P&H 1025 Shovel w/3-yd. Buc 
kct
Pioneer 15 X 36 Jaw  Crusher, 
Air T rakdrll and Compressor 




Hwy. 10 West, P.O. Box 1445 
MLssouia, Montana 59801 
Phono (406) 543-6666 
. ■ ' 50, 56, 62, 67
ONE DUMP BOX, BRANT- 
ford, 8 to 12 yards. With new 
hoist and pump. Full price only 
5 Y $795 o r $50 i)cr month. E 
Motors. We take anything .. 
trade. RR4, Harvey Ave. Tele 
phone 762-5203.
EX PERIEN CED , A T T R  A c ­
tive young widow, 40, family 
background of hotels and sales, 
e tc ., seeks position of sam e or 
w hat have you. W hafchance has 
one in this town? Reply Box 
B-432, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. M
EX PER IEN C ED  ACCOUNT- 
• n t  wishes p a r t lim e accounting 
work, able to  p repare financial 
sta tem ent and income tax  re ­
turns. Telephone 762-3112 days 
o r 762-4061 evenings.
T, Th. S, U
’m a r r i e d  w o m a n
part tim e employment, 9-2 and 
^ tu r d a y s .  Experlencril ladies 
and children’s w ear, or bakery 
counter. Titlephone 764-4914.
58
WILL H ELP MOTHER IN 
homo In exchange for room and 
board and amaU rem uneration.
R ^ iily to  Box 5M, Summerland.
ov evening batiy-aitting. Tele- 
phona TO-lBUk M
UNIT HEEL BOOM POWERED 
by a  Jim m y Diesel. 3 sets 
Tongs Included. Write to  C, E 
Phil|)ott, Box 229, Rutland 
Telephone 765-5821,




42 . Autos for Sale
1967 RENAULT RIO MAJOR, 
S acrillce!;4  door sedan, /radio, 
in  excellen t; condition. Tele- 
itoone 762-5594; 57
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1961 TURNER "ROADSTER",
5 Michelin X tires, roll b ar, 
Coventry climax. $1,295 cash. 
Telephone 765-5355. 56 | 3472.
1965 MERCURY ECONOUNE 
van in first class condition. Has 
new rubber. Fully equipped for 
use as cam per. View a t  2821 
Pandosy St. o r telephone 763- 
■ ■ 60
1966 MUSTANG, 2 DOOR, hard- HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
top, V-8, 289, autom atic, radial P*mk Ltd. (adults only). New, 
ply tires, radio. 'iTeleiAone 7 6 4 - Quiet, near the  lake. New spaces 
4031 anytim e on Sundays. 561 available. Inquire H iaw atoa
'ft? HONDA IBCi A l CO NDI-12?^®  ̂t  Lakeshore Rd,
ply a t 380 Royal Avenue. 5 8 1 SHASTA
Ltd.
TRAILER COURT 
(No pets). Children al- 
across f r j in  Rotary
1960 SDMCA, NEW W IN T E R ,, .
tires, good condition. Telephone S  , •
58 Beach, new spaces available, 
763-484^. aU extras. Telephone 763-2878.
1968 FORD GALAXIE 500, - r - ---------------------------    :-
m ust seU, fully powered. Sacri- FOLD-OUT TENT ’TRAILER, 
fice! Telephone 762-5034. 57 season. Good condi-
 --jj— ----- — Tel ephone 763-3609 a fte r 5
1966 CORTINA, AUTOMATIC/1 p.m . ; 5 7
good condition. Cash. Telephone,
764-4359 after 6:30 p.m . 56 FOR SALE—12 FT. PORTA-
built tra ile r like new. Telephone 
765-5200 evenings. 6142A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA 160CC Scram bler j 48 . AUCtlOh SsIgS 
for sale, excellent conditiwi. 1
1968 HONDA 50 SPORT, GREAT 
running condition, $200 or near-1 
est offer. Telephone 763-2881.
1965 FORD GALAXIE FOUR 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic 
ransm ission, power steering 
and power brakes. Good con­
dition, low m ileage, private. 
Telephone 763-4351. 57
TWO W HEEL J E E P  STATION 
wagon. New m otor and aU new 
parts. Ideal for hunting or 
carrying tools. Also two Model 
‘A’’ w ire wheels and tires; 
Telephone 768-5526. 48-50, 54-56
1960 PLYMOUTH, 4 DOOR 
sedan, V-8, . au tom atic ; 1960 
Pontiac 4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic, good condition. Will 
take sm all trade . Telephone 
763-2795 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 56
1968 CHEV PICKUP, POW ER KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
steering, power brakes, tach , ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. N ext to 
327, th ree  speed. View a t  f irs t drive-in 'Theatre, Sales conduct 
fourplex p ast Drive-In a fte r ed every W ednesday a t  7:30 
5:30 p .m .. 61 j P.M. We pay cash for estate,
1952 CHEV. PICKUP, 16.500
miles on factory m otor arid re -  Telephone 765-5647 or 762_ 
built transm ission. A rea l solid I “
unit, $450. Telephone 763-2897. 1 ,  _ l  a  »  I
FOR SALE—1958 CHEVROLET 14’V. LGgals & iGnciGrs
sedan delivery $325; 1959 GMC 
% ton pickup $650. Telephone R?
Simoneau 762-4841. tf  I
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 
door hardtop, ’64-283, four bar­
rel, gold tuck and roUed upholst­
ery.. Sell o r trad e  plus cash 
Telephone Ken a t 762-7150.
' 52, 54, 56
1966 DELTA 88 OLDSMOBILE 
4 door hardtop, deluxe interior, 
power b rakes, electric windows, 
2 speaker radio. Telephone 763- 
2352 evenings or 763-4511 days.
57
1967 AMBASSADOR V-8, 2 tone, 
autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, 2 door, radio. 
Low m ileage. Now only $2,695 or 
$69 p er m onth. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR2 
Harvey Ave. Telephcme 762-5203
■ 57,
I960 PARISIENNE PONTIAC, 2 
door hardtop, 8 cylinder, 
radio, piosi-tractiori, dual ex- 
laust, im m aculate throughout 
Just north  Sid’s on Hwy. 97 
Telephone 765-6750. 57
1965 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
door hardtop, 6 cylinder, tach 
and radio. Fiill price $1,795 or 
$59 per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take ^anything in trade. RR2 
Harvey Ave; Telephone 762-5203
,. 57
1956 PONTIAC, AUTOMATIC, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, radio, good 
rubber all round, one owner 
Telephone 763-2772, 5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 57
4 9 . iG gafs & TGndGrs
Telephone 762-5104. 57
44 . Trucks & TrailGrs
1967 CHEVROLET % - TON. 
Purchased Sept, 1, 1967, 17,0001 
miles, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, radio, 
re a r  bum per. P erfect condition, 
one owner (local). Telephone 
762-4706. ■ ■ 57
Sell By A uction
E sta tes appraised and liqui­
dated? Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we h av e . the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T u rn er
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306




AUCTION OF TIM BER
1963 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, I be offered for sale
fully equipped. Telephone 765- ®̂  u
6015 or 765-6908. 57 9 " ,' m the office of the F o rest Ran-
1964 MODEL SCOUT, ALL) 







—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 -T- 2  or 3 h r 
12 X 60 — 2 b r 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r 
Also sem i custom  built to  yourl rem oval of tim ber
ger a t  Kelowna, B.C. to removjar. 
approxim ately 22 M c.f. of F ir, 
Spruce, B alsam  and Lodgepole 
Pine logs on an a rea  situated  
approxim ately one m ile North 
E ast of th e  m ost Southerly cor­
ner of Lot 5149 K.D.Y.D. bn 
B renda Mines L td., m illsite 
area. -
NOTE: Bids will only be r e ­
ceived and considered from  p er­
sons entitled to obtain replace­
m ent sales in the Okanagan 
P.S.Y.U., unless no bids a re  
received from  such parties, in 
which case bids will be accept­
ed from  any in terested  party .
90 days will be allowed for
Province of B ritish Columbia 
: D epartm ent of Highways 
HOT-MIX BITUMINOUS 
SURFACING—




Sealed quotations a re  invited 
for the  following work:
"Supply, haul, place and com­
p ac t a p p r o ^ a t e l y  2200 tons of 
hot nux  bituminous surfacing. 
Class B Medium Mix, conform­
ing generally  to G eneral Speci­
fication Section 223, bn the south 
approaches to the South Thomp­
son Bridge, Kamloops. The ex­
ten t of the work shall be as de­
signated on Drawings R2-3-2 
and 102-1 or as directed by the 
E ngineer, and these drawings 
m ay be inspected a t  the office 
of the  D istrict Superintendent, 
523 Columbia Street, Kamloops, 
during norm al office ,hoiu:s.>>> 
The Contractor shall supply all 
% ” crushed gravel aggregate 
and asphalt cem ent grade AC-6 
incorporated into the mix arid 
the bid price shall be per ton 
in place. The Contractor shall 
place the hot-mix with an ap­
proved paving m achine to  the 
satisfaction of the  Engineer and 
a t a ra te  of application of ap­
proxim ately 330 lb. per sq. 
y a rd  in two lifts and to widths 
as shown on the Drawings or 
directed by the Engineer.
The C ontractor shall control 
all traffic  during the  execution 
of this work to  the satisfaction 
of the E ngineer.’’
It is anticipated tha t the road 
wiil be ready  for paving by 
October 28. 1968. Contractor 
m ust specify in the bid that he 
w ill com m ence on October 28. 
1968.
Sealed quotations are  to be re ­
ceived by the undersigned. Dis­
tr ic t Superinterident, Depart­
m ent of Highways, 523 Colum­
bia Street, Kamloops, not la te r 
than  noon ori October 21, 1968. 
Envelopes a re  to  be m arked 
“ auqtation for Bituminous Sur- 
facing. South Thompson Bridge 
Approaches, Kamloops” .
The lowest or any bid m ay not 
necessarily  be accepted.
•; A. H. DIBBEN,




H wy97N We Buy and SeU Phone 765-6977 
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
' Trader Doc Hep an<J Hoppy
i O t t O l G
^C anada 's la rg G s t MobilG HomG PGalGr*
UNITED TRAILER
' / ’ CO. LTD. . 'rt';-
SEE THE IMPERIAL 12x64 —  12x54 —  12x46. ^  
See thie Country Home 12x52.
By Leading Canadian M anufacturers.
. 763-3925? ' ■'
Avoid The Spring Rush!
HAVE YOUR PERAAANENT 
CONCRETE SWIAAAAING 
POOL BUILT NOW
★ Gun-All Steel Reinforced Concrete
& Custom Built— Any Size or Shape. $ 3 9 0 0
“ 4 SEASONS 
SWIMMING POOLS” 




1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657 
VERNON, B.C.
Pro'vided anyone who is un­
able to  attend the au ' m in 
I person m ay subm it a ser 
tender, to be opened a t  the 
of auction and trea ted  as one
I bid.
Further particu lars m ay be 
I obtained from  the D istric t For- 
I ester Kamloops, B .C .; or the 
Forest R anger, Kelowna, B.C.
all the benefits of
WATER HEAT
1967 P L Y M O U T H  SPORTS 
Fury, power s tee rin g ,' power 
brakes, autom atic. $3,300 or best 
offer. 762-0048 a fte r  6:00 p.m.
57
KNIGHT 
C anada’s F inest Mobile Hornes
1965 AMBASSADOR, POWER 
steering, power brakqs. A beau­
tiful car. See this one today. 
Full price $2,295 or $59 per 
month. Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade . RR2, Harvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-5203. 57
1967 FORD GALAXIE XL cpn- 
vertible, power steering, power 
brakes, speed control, power 
spat, power windows, auto­
matic door lock, stereo tape re­
corder, wide oval tires. Still on 
new ca r w arran ty . PriPed to 
sell. Telephone 763-4306. 56
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
sedan, 6 cylinder autom atic, im ­
m aculate condition, chpap for 
cash. If interested please call 
762-5169 after 4 p.m . , , 57
A REAL LIVE ONE! 1955 Ford 
Fairlane, 2 door, autom atic 
transm ission, power brakes, top 
condition. Telephone 764-4394.
56
FOR SALE — 1962 PLYMOU'DI 
6 cylinder standard  2 door 
hardtop. Good tires and acces- 
pories $700. Telephone 763-2181 
or 768-5416. 56
1963 VALIANT STATION wagon 
in very good condition. Auto 
matic transm ission, radio, etc., 
$1,195.00. Telephone 764-4715.
56
1966 BELAIR 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, autom atic, ixtwer brakes, 
power steering, radio, tinted 
wind.shicld. Excellent condition, 
$2,100. Can be financed. Tele­
phone 762-0418. 56
1965 MERCURY PARK LANE 
4 dr. Low local one owner mile­
age. V-8, auto., P .S ., P.B., 
radio, tu t iteerlng  wheel, p /re a r  
window, headrests. Spotless con­
dition Iriside and out. Full price 
only $2,195 o r $59 per month. 
Sieg Motors. Wo take a n t i n g  
in trade . RR2, H arvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 57
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering 
and brakes, radio. 13,000 qrifi- 
nal one-owner miles. Almost 
y ear left on guarantee. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 59
BUHJ3 YOUR OWN "BUSH 
B uggy" or use It for spare 
parts — ItoS Volkswagen with­
out m otor o r  transm ission, $75 
or closest offer. Telephone 765- 
5645 or 762-3085. 56
1964 CORVAIR MON/A, 
speed, bucket seats, good nibber 
"SlI-suwundvHflew-iwae-suid’r'Iditiit*' 
seU: 11,295. Teleiihone 764-4292
1 16 
■I
1958 BUICK SUPER, EXCEL- 
lent condition throughout, New 
brakes. All options, $295. Tele 
phone 762-5440 afte r 6 p.m, 65
SMALL STATION WAGON, 1961 
Morris 1000, good reliable tran s­
portation, $200. Telephone 762- 
0067. 60
1956 nUICK SPECIAL, BODY 
dam aged, running gear fine. 
Best offer to 766-2939. View be­
hind P e te ’s  BA. 60
1939 DODGE, $50, AND A 
Model ”A” 1930, 2 door sedan 
$350, Telephone 766-2570, Win­
field. 59
SPORTS CAR. 1968 TR-250, 
overdrive, tondeaii cover. Mi 
chelin X tires, radio. Telephone 
762-6166. Ted. 56
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIM BER SALE A00551 
Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived by the D istrict F orester 
at Kamioops, B.C., not la te r 
than 11:00 A.M. on the 1st day 
of November, 1968 for the pur­
chase of Licence A00551, to cut 
% mile N on Highway 97 I  4.100,000 cubic feet of: lodgepole
Open 9-9 Kelowna 7 6 3 - 3 0 5 4  •^®lsam-cedar and
' trees of other Species,, on an
M obile  H om es
1968 MODEL 12’x46’ 3 B E D -! area  situated: 22>/s m iles South, 
room iriobile home, $1,000 down, east of Kelowna, Sim iikam een 
owner will carry  sm all second Division Yale Land D istrict, 
m ortgage. Lot No. 82; Trail- Five (5) years will be allowed 
park  Mobile Villa. Telephone for rem oval of tim ber
763-4233.   57 As this area is within the
NEW AND USED TRAILERS— P.S.Y.U., which is
All set up on lot, ready to move com m itted, this sale will 
in. Will consider trade. Holiday awarded under the provisions 
TraUer Court. Telephone 763-: of Section 17 (la), of the "F orest 
3912, tf  which gives the tim ber
TOR SA L E . -  A CASCADE g .
Tent T railer. Sleeps six. $350. '
Telephone 765-6662. 571 Further particu lars can be ob­
tained from  the F orest Ranger, 
LARGE M O B I L E  HOME I Kelowna, B.C., from the District 
space a t P arad ise  R esort on Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or 
Okanagan Lake, W estbank, B.C. from the Deputy M inister of 
Apply a t office. 7 7 'Forests, Victoria, B.C..
Now you can
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
UL, CSA, NEMA 
listed. Exclusive 
U. S. Patent Nos. 
2772342 and 
3281574 and 
U.S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, It's truel It's yours!. .  ̂o  new  type o f heating th a t v/lll give all the b e n e f its ^ f  
hot w ater h ea t w ithout being connected w ith the  w ater systcrri. This is an  efficitSnt 
combination of electric and  hot w a ter h e a t which includes those additional features:
•  N eeds no s to rag e  ta n k , clilm ney o r  •  Hot w a te r  h o ld s I ts  h e a t be- •  Keeps d o o rs  n |co  and warm
connecting  p ip es. tw een  cyc le s  to  provido clean  •  Does n o t u se  up oxygen in th e  a ir
•  Fire-proof. hea lth fu l uniform  w arm th  c c o - ' •  Frceze-prool
•  Individual room tem p e ra tu re  con tro l nom lcally  a t  f lo o rs  to  outside  •  Troubie-freo
•  Childproof w a lls . > 4  to  9  f t . panels availab le
•  but'^bullfto  Kst*a*llfetlme P e « n o n » " f ly  I n s fo U e d — P 'r w o n e n t l y  l e o U d - n a v e r  r e f i l l in g
You m ust see for yourself one of SIND POR FRII IROCHURI NO. SM314
the most remarkable advances in g Now have the full electric heattnR story-why utlllUca toroughout !  tne most rcmawanie^aavances m  ̂ nation are finding that International hot water electric heat !  
home heating ever achieved by the |  without plumbing Is so remarkable in holding Its heat steady and S 
heating industry. Bring measure- 1 uniform Just where It’s needed so that homes can now be heated ■ 
ments of rooms, plans of home, and J surprisingly low cost. There U no coat or obUgaUon, of i
let us discuss your heating problem g J
w ith you. You will discover wliy J voor Msmo  ______Phono No. >— ----------------------- J
International Hot Water Electric J Address ......-.............        .'... ..... ...... !
Heat can Rive you the hcMthful a NOTE: Mail measufcmerits of rooms ot
Winter Uvlng comfort you’ve a l- 1 w u wUh, for f r e e  ^glneered hooting lpyput,.Mall to S
ways hoped for. Simoneau, 550 Groves Aye., Kelowna
A. SIMONEAU and SON Ltd.
550 GROVES AVE. — KELOWNA 762-4841
1954 DODGE, IN PERFECT 
shape, run 51,000 miles, 6 
wheels, 2 new snow tires. I.eav- 
ing town. Telephone 762-4996,
57
1965 ACADIAN CANSO .SPORTS 
-tWuiw: - f —itowr-- hirrttnp,--V-8. 
aiitomattc. bucket seats. Tele- 
phoaa 763-0386. 67
#







w l s T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
Only  • r U M E L F S . < r  f fr .in W  Cart Easi ly  
Pravir ir  All  T h f t e
*  W o rk -sav in g 'c lean lin ess  *  U niform  d ra ft free w arm th
*  M ax im um  use o f space *  F lam eless depcncJability
*  S ilen t, m a in ten an ce -free  o p e ra tio n
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t e g a ls f t  Tenders 49 . Legals & tenders
DEPARTM ENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS 
IC E TO CONTRACTORS 
WEIGH SCALE STATION 
KAMLOOPS,
^  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
"  p r o j e c t  No. 637-B 
SEALED TEIinDERS entitled 
‘‘Weigh Scale Station, Kam ­
loops, British Columbia” will be 
received by the M inister of 
Public Works, P arliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B ritish 
Columbia up to 2:00 P.M . on 
F riday , the 2Sth day of October, 
1968, and opened in public a t 
th a t tim e  and place.
W o *  com prises the construc- 
tibn of an hexagonal fram ed, 
single storey structu re  about 
215 sq. ft; with concrete base­
m ent and scale pit 13 ft. x 17 ft. 
including finishing, services and 
paving.
Drawings, specifications and 
td U e r  documents m ay be oto 
tained by bona-fide G eneral 
Contractors only on and after 
'O ctober 9th, 1968, from  the De­
partm en t of Public Works; P a r­
liam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
British Columbia, for the sum 
of Twenty-Five (S25.00) m ade 
P%jBbIe to thd M inister of Fin- 
a if il , which is refundable upon 
the re tu rn  of plans, etc. in good 
Condition within a period of one 
njonth of awarding of Contract, 
except in the case of the suc­
cessful tenderer where the plan 
deposit is hot refundable.
P lans and specifications will 
also be on view a t the following 
offices:
Provincial G overnm ent . Plan. 
/Viewing Room, 14th Floor, 
Hlominibn Bank Building, 207 
. W est Hastings Street, VanCou- 
v e r 3.
ghperintendent of Works? 4570 
, .C anada Way, Burnaby. 
Am algam ated; Construction As- 
‘sociation of B.C., 2675 Oak 
/s tre e t,  Vancouver.
#iutham Building Reports, 2000 West ,12th Avenue, Vancouver. The A rchitectural , Centre, 567 
/ • B urrard  Street, .yancouver 1. 
Industrial Construction Cehtie,
: 3275 Heather Street, Vancou- 
vcr '9,"/; ■
Superintehdent of . Works. De­
partm ent , of Public Works, 
; : Trariquille School, Tt’ariquille. 
Kamioops. and D istrict Builders 
' Exchange, 141 Victoria Street, 
Kamloops.
Kelowna Cham ber of Com- 
, m crce Builders Exchange, 
Kelowna.
Okanagan Builders Exchange, 
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton. 
Information : regarding t h e 
bonding of G eneral Contractors 
i s , contained in the Instructions 
Bidders.
/'"?W :'N.'CHANT,:;
M inister of Public Works. 
D epartm ent of Public Works, 
P arliam ent .Buildings,
Victoria, British Coiunibia. 
October, 1968. ? ; •
taSLOWNA u i m , l  C U U R IE R ,  SAT., OUT. a , 1965 PAGE IS
DEPARTM ENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS 






PR O JEC T No. 412-B-l & 2 
(A FEDERAL-PROVINCIAL \ 
PROJECT)
SEALED TENDERS entitled 
‘‘British Columbia Vocational 
School, Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, Site Preldading” will be re- || 
ceiyed by the M inister of P u li 'J  
lie W orks, P arliam ent Build-1 
ings, V ictoria, B ritish Columbia, 
up to 2:00 P.M. on Friday, the I 
18th day of October, 1968, and i 
opened iri public a t  th a t tim e | 
and place.
Work comprises the excavation | 
of native m ateria l and the in- j 
stallation of gravel ra ft founda- I 
tions and surcharge piles in .| 
two areas , a to ta l of ab o u t' 
18,000 sq. ft.
Drawings, specifications and | 
tender docum ents m ay be o h -, 
tained by excavation contrac- !| 
tors on and after October 7th. 
1968, from  the following offices; 
D epartm ent of Public Works. 
P arliam ent Buildings, Victoria. | 
and Superintendent of Works. 
D epartm ent of Public Works. 
Trariquiile School, Tranquilie. 
Plans and specifications will | 
also be on view a t the follow­
ing offices:
Provincial Governm ent P lan 
Viewing Room, 14th Floor, j 
Dominion Bank Building, 207 
West Hastings S treet. Van­
couver 3.
Superintendent of Works, 4570 
Canada Viay, Burnaby. 
A m algam ated Construction As-1 
sociation of B ritish C olum bia,' 
2675 Oak Street, Vancouver. 
Southam Building Reports, 2000 
W est 12th Avenue, Vancouver, j 
The A rchitectural Centre. 567 
B urrard  S treet, Vancouver 1. 
Industrial Construction Centre. 
3275 H eather Street, Vancou­
ver 9.
/Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
1 /B uilders Exchange, Kelowna, i 
O k a n a g a n  Builders Exchange, 
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton. 
Kamloops and D istrict Builders i 
Exchange, 141 Victoria S treet, j 
Kamloops.
Superintendent of Works, De-J 
pairtment, of Public W orks,: 
Court House, Nelson. - 
W. N. CHANT,
M inister of Public Works. 
D epartm ent of Public Works, 
Parliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia. 
October, 1968.
O P E N S  SUBWAY
. ; FRANKFURT (AP) —’ F ra n k - ' 
furt celebrated U-Day F t'id ay ,! 
inaugurating the world’s 3 5 lh j  
municipal rail subway system.: !| 
The 5.5-mile line cost 885,900,0001 
and took five years to build.
s
■QUEBEC (CP) -  Jcan-Jac- 
qucs B ertrand, chosen by his 
Uirion N a t i o n  a,l c parly  col- 
Icegucs W ednesday to succeed 
tnP late prem ier Daniel Johnson, 
i.s a federalist whose voice of 
reform  has yet to have its full 
say in Quebec politics,
The law yer from Cowansvillc, 
4.Vmiles .southeast of M ontreal, 
has spent miich of his 20-year 
legislative assem bly career in 
Mr, Johnson’s political shadow.
Mr. B ertrand, 52, has a non- 
p a r 11 R a n approach—a break 
with the Quixotic , tradition of 
Union N a I I o na 1 c minister.s 
known for their blustering sal­
lies nt federal windmills.
His Call for reform has been 
nuiffled within the Union Natio- 
ris le  since 1961 when he lost a 
bltTfor tlie narty  leadership by 
94 votes to Mr, Johnson,
Mr. B ertrand was M r. John­
son's No, 1 lieutenant, carrying 
the education and justice portfo-
ITos during the Johnson govern- 
inent's first 18 months in power. 
As education m inister, Mr, 
B e r t r a n d continued reforms
s t and s  t aken  by the Un ion  N a - “ ‘ I>io\ince.
lu­
re- 1 
e ru m b l " d  i
l io n n le  lead ' '! ' ,
N,VME.S rOMMItWlONS
As )u.stlce nilni.ster, hi.s sole 
portfolio since last October, Mr, 
B ertrand named a royal com­
mission of inn'iilry Into the nd- 
m inistration of justice and es- 
tablishe<l a commission to nd- 
inini.der the province's police- 
m in.
ijllis  iiohtical tradcinaik  i.s 
tellectual honesty! Ills 1961 
form ni o v e tn e n t 
under the heavy-handed organi­
zation <if the partv 's old gunid.
After the succe---i\e d e a t h s  of 
p«i t^ fo im d rr  M aurice Uuoles. 
.MS ^ d  his ?ucce--sor, Paul 
Saiivr, and the dem ise of Mr, 
S tu v c’s succe.s.sor, Antonio B ar­
rette , reform ers like Mr. B er­
trand called for change,
In his cam paign, M r, Ber­
trand d e n o u n c e d  the party 
foundt^r's nbuse .i  of patronage, 
urging that the Union, Natlo- 
D a le 's  t r .u l i t lo n . i l  one-man how 
1h> r e p l a c e d  im a dem ocratic 
| | , » i t ' '  - t r u c tu r c
Mi n c . f a i i d ' s  tu..'  to 
. toluKon -n' ihc t e n . i r n h i n
’ coin entifm; t he r e  w h r e '  rtimo,-* 
that  Mr,  n n i r a n d  would  found 
a p rovinc ia l  f o n » r r \ ntive pa r t s  
V  mu t  pro '  incinl inMiiics to join 
then Pi I me  M i n i s t e r  
U c* 'nhaker'»  federal govern-
in rn t .
Bi.t Mr Bet p .and »t;. \r1  Hi 
ram paigning m the lt>»U general 
e ’fc'.ion iiisoKed denunciation I
tv ^ N T S  ENCtl.ISH S l ' I T O R T
Bnrty insiders sav Mr. Ber­
trand privately .holds the view 
that the Union Natlonalc should 
n a m e  an English-speaking i 
''lieu tenan t" In Quebec to gain 
a foothold In the English-lan-1 
Ruage community.
This w'ould be a radical trnns- 
formntlon (if the ''Quehec-fir,-;!' 
pnrty, which has considered it- 
M'lf "a  puielv Quebec party '', 
iiiid, by imnlication if not in 
flic;, a purely French-Caiiiul 
party,
Mr, nertrand , father of revrn 
lulingiial children ranging tn 
aqe from se\en  to 23, wa.s first 
elecieil to the legislative as,rein- 
bly in his present riding of Mi.v 
simuoi in 1948,
He was appointed land.s and 
forests m inister In the Duplessis 
Rovernment In 19.58 and t)cearne 
social welfare and youth minis- 
t(>r in the B arrette government 
III I960,
Ml". B eilrand could brini; n 
clcanct lucak with the p .n tv 's 
Uuplc'U s' tiadition 'han uiidni 
5ti .lolr -oo, who iijii'i cd ' | (
( hef " and w a s , hini'seir esjie '
I e Patron, ' or ‘ the tvi«s ”
Tlie n  e I t r a n d s i ' ie r r n . h  
inr.m  .Uss w iangling ui rcla- 
(tons with Ottawa, but Qiietiec'f 
pursuit of g rea te r government 
sorcrctgnty and freedom tn it* 
rc'iit.on- with F rance will likely 
continue 
And if Mr, B eitrand reimuiu^ 
of corniption and calls for re- true to the Ideals of the 1961 re- 
fMjpt- form movement, the Union Na-
pic -'cd hi* >. i; 1 , n •' VH ". • . haoKc * ih.U m.irht mil Qoeb 
f^i'oitni,’ j* ’:ii ,.ii ill ihe u we. on die s,,.*,! m another ‘ ijiact
I
'vl
I HAVE A WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN.
This is a reproduction of the Stub from my Pay Cheque for two
, Mr, Bertrand described th e ; 
existing structure of Gonfedera- j 
tIon as an obstacle for French | 
Canada.
. , F r e n c h  Canada no; 
longer riierely wi.sHes to endure.
It wants to grow, to flourish. It I  
feels cram ped within sth ic ture  i 
of another age. I t has an uneasy j| 
sen.se of constraint.”
He suggested that a legisla­
tive com m ittee be established to 
study the best way to .summon | 
“ the E.-itates General of the 
French-Canadian Nation,"
This group, apparently  to con-' 
sist of spccial-lnteresl organiza­
tions lijie unions, cham bers of 
com m erce and the like, would, 
then determ ine what Quebec 
wanted in a nc\^ constitu tion .,
No Union Nationale politicians I 
linyo talked publiclv about these || 
plans, included in the party  pro- I 
gram , since the party  gained/ 
nower June 5, 1966, by dcfoating i 
the form er I.lberal government, j 
Mr, B ertrand has m aintained '! 
'close. If Indirect, contact with I 
the Progressive Conservative! 
party  for .several years. He |
TOTALHOURS WORKED
RATE
'THESE AMOUNTS REPRESEN T MONEY PAID OUT ON YOUR BEHALF
N ET PAY















M IS C .,
DATE CODE AMOUNT
80.00 2.29 183.20 Jan. 13 /68 22 1.88 2.88 12.00 5.60 6.93 153.91
■: . EM PLOYEE’S STATEM ENT/OF EARNINGS 
DETACH BEFORE PRESENTING CHEQUE FOR PAYMENT
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
is equivalent to $ 3 3 3 .4 7  a
Heat and U tilities. . . 30
Maintenance . . . .  25
Car Expenses (necessary transportation)
Personal Care (cosmetics, haircuts, etc.) . . . 
Charities, Donations, Church, e t c . .  .  . . .  . 
Entertainment movies, social evenings, smoking, 
children's entertainment, e t c . . . . . .  .  . 








DON'T TAKE MY WORD -  
WORK OUT YOUR OWN BUDGET! 
THIS IS SUBSISTING. < - ;. 
NOT LIVING.
MY MONTHLY INCOME
City . . . . .  . . .  . . .  $33 3 .4 7  
Family Allowances . . , . 12.00
MY MONTHLY EXPENDITURES
$345.47
H O W  DO I LIVE?
I must send my wife to work and cause hardship for my children . . .
or go further into debt.
I feel that it is my right to feed and house my 
sacrificing the wjelfare of my children or causing
and m yself.
CU.P.E.^S CAUSE FOR A DECENT LIVING
iril nf f t d c r a i a m . ”
(M  .P .F . l ocal XT*
r t v c J u l K i o '
)




C A N D T B IT E
LONDON (CP) - -  'n>e girls in 
a  /candy factory had  /a? syireet 
job, but it  h^d i ts  b itte r side. 
Wasps w ere a ttrac ted  by the 
candy and siung workers. Now 
the m anufacturers have offered 
a rew ard, to anyone helping 
them  track  down nests in the 
area.
fEXPRESSION SPREADS J /
UMTATA; South Africa (A"^ ! 
— Police a re  after a  burglar: 
w ith . a sense of hum dr. He 
transla ted  “ Kiiroy :\Vas Here” 
into “B ebe ' Sifikile’ Bebe was 
h ere—and scrawled it on a 
club’s bulletin board after steal­
ing liquor and cigarettes.
OTTAWA (CP) — Central] nounced in the Commons today.
M ortgage and Housing Corp. 
has been authorized to  m ake 
$170;000,()0 available from  its 
capital budget for family-owned 
dwellings in  Hie re s t of . 1968, 
T ransport hCnister H d ly e r an-
E dith s te rn , 16,. of North 
M iami, F la ., p repares to  teach 
trigonom etry to  college fresh­
m en a t  Michigan S tate Uni-
$HE KNOWS HER TRIG
versity. Miss Stem , who has. a t  MSU w here she will study
an  l(3 of from  154 to 201 for h er m aste r’s degree in
(Several different tests), regi- theoretical m athem atics. As a
stered  in  the graduate school g raduate  assistan t, she will
be teaching freshm en two 
years her senior, courses th a t 
she studied a t  the. age of 12.
t
OTTAWA, (CP)—P rim e Minis­
te r  T rudeau runs the risk  of fo­
cussing opposition fire  upon 
him self wito the limiting of cab ­
inet rhinisters’ attendance dur­
ing the daily  Commons’ ques­
tion period. ;
Under the  new deal, ju st put 
into operation, only half the 
cabinet is p resen t for the  ques­
tion p e rio d  except on Wednes­
days, when all a re  supposed to 
be  on hand. Previously, all were 
supposed to  be present if possi- 
■W e.;//';
F o r the  foiir sitting days when 
only half the  cabinet is present, 
M r. Trudeau m ay find himself 
the recipient of questions tha t 
would norm ally be directed to 
absent m in is te rs . M r. TrUdeau
has prom ised to 
present, every day. ; ’
ONE HOUR MAXIMUM
Queries during the question 
period, which lasts  from  30 min­
utes to an  hour, are  supposed to 
be restric ted  to  those which 
elicit inform ation. In fact? m ost 
a re  carefully designed; to  em­
barrass  the governm ent.
I f  the opposition parties focus 
the ir fire  bri M r. T ru d e a u , it 
will place the L iberal leader on 
the spot. But he has weapons to 
ex tricate  him self. He needn’t 
answ er a t all if he doesn’t  want 
to. Or he can prom ise a 
questioner to tak e  the m a tte r up 
w ith the  appropriate m inister.
; Or he can answer, try ing to 
pu t the opposition questioner in
RUTLAND — The first meet- 
I ing of the . Rutland Boy Scout
a sorry hght if that'IS  w hat the troop for the new season was
questioner was trying to  do to held in Rutland E lem entary
the prim e m inister. , ^chool Wednesday! Scoutm aster
Harold G reenaw ay and his as-
ho , n^r-
MONTREAL (CP)
C hristiaan B arnard, 
form ed the world’s 
transp lan t operation 
Town la s t year, said Thurruay 
night he  has no doubts about the 
m orality  of the operations when 
th ree crite ria  a re  met.
Dr. B arnard , in M ontreal to 
deliver a lecture a t the Jewish 
G eneral Hospital, outlined the 
criteria  before an audience ot 
physicians and surgeons at the 
hospital:
"F irp t of all,’’ he said, “ the 
patient m ust suffer from irre­
versible heart dam age.
“ He m ust not respond to any 
form  of treatm ent, and thirdly 
he m ust be in the term inal 
stages of heart failure.’’
D r. B arnard  said tha t if these 
three factors w ere present, he 
found it mo>’«l te perform  the 
transp lan t operation.
IS IT MORAL?
“ I have often been asked 
w hether it is m oral to take a 
hum an h eart from a cadaver 
patient and place it into the 
body of another hum an being,’’ 
D r. B arnard  said.
“ I always a.sk in return wheth­
e r it is m oral to bury a healthv 
h eart which could save the life 
of another human being.',’
Dr. B.nrnard s u p p o r  I e d a 
slatem ent by Montreal .surgeon 
Dr. P ie rre  Grondin that heart
transp lan ts , a re  possible after 
the donor has suffered “ brain 
iJeath .’! Dr. Grondin headed the 
team  a t the M ontreal H eart In­
stitu te tha t has perform ed all 
five of C anada’s heart-trans- 
plant operations.
Dr. B arnard  said when the 
heart stops the brain dies, im ­
m ediately or is already dead.
“ The h eart muscles die sever­
al hours la te r ,"  said the sur 
geon.
GOES ON TOUR
The audience included Dr. 
Grondin who earlier had taken 
Dr. B arnard  on a tour of the 
M ontreal H eart Institute where 
the Cape Town surgeon m et the 
three surviving Canadian trans 
plant patients: Gaotan Paris, 
49, Edouard D esrivieres, 51, and 
Rosaire Brien, 58.
Dr, B arnard  described Dr. 
Grondin’s th ree transplant suc­
cesses as "fan tastic .”
At a news conference earlier. 
Dr. B arnard  expressed the opin 
ion th a t brain transplants will 
probably never be perform ed as 
doctors have not yet ma.stered a 
method of grafting nerve end­
ings.
Dr. B arnard  was brought to 
M ontreal by tho Montreal Clini 
cal Society on a one-day visit.
To date  S7 heart transplant.s 
have been perform ed around 
the world: 28 patients survive,
TAKES IVUNOR ROLE
Soon after the new Parlia-r 
m ent opened Sept. 12, it  seemed 
evident M r. T rudeau was trying 
to downplay him self in  the Com­
mons question p e r io d .^
He re fe rred  questions directed 
to him  personally to cabinet col­
leagues w here p  6 s s i b  1 e. it 
seem ed to be p a r t of a deliber­
ate move to reb u t criticism  that 
he had turned the L iberals into 
a one-man party .
In any  case, Mr. Trudeau 
seem s willing to accept the risk 
of reversing this . sitoation . to 
give his cabinet m in irters more 
tim e to. adm inister their depart­
m ents ra th e r  than have them  
sitting in, the  House waiting for 
questions th a t m ay never conie.
If it  develops th a t the opposi­
tion pays increased attention, to 
Mr. 'Trudeau in question period, 
the opposition runs its own risk,' 
By directing the ir fire a t Mr. 
T rudeau, the opposition m em ­
bers m ay give him the opportu­
nity to achieve prom inence by 
hurling verbal counter-projec 
tiles a t the questioners.
sistant scoutm aster, Jphn Dendy 
in charge. A special feature of j  
the m eeting was a gbing-up I 
ceremony! in which form er wolf j 
cubs, now having reached scout/ 
age, . graduated into the ranks! 
of the boy scout troop, i
\  Nine form er cubs.; some from: 
each of the two local packs, 
were taken on the strength, and 
participating in the ceremony 
were the two cubm asters, C lar­
ence K ellerm an and Hugh Fitz­
patrick  and assistants;.
Nam es of the new recru its to 
the scout tro o p ^a re : Michael 
Atherley, Kevin B artier, Doug 
Bradford, B rian Dolbeck, Greg-! 
ory Goss, D aryl Hanet, Wayne 
McBride, Gordon Sewell and 
David Stuart.
RUTLAND — A well-attended 
meeting of the parents of boy 
scouts and wolf cubs of the  Rut­
land district, together with scout 
and cub leaders, elected troup 
com m ittee officers for the new 
season. R ay Bradford w as re ­
elected president, and Claude 
Raines is vice-president. Contin­
uing as secretary-treasurer is 
Mrs, Helga Sewell, a t whose 
home, on Findlay Road, the 
m eeting was held.
A combined transportation and 
phoning committee, was te t  up 
headed by Mrs. Ruth Callaghan 
and M rs. Eileen Lorenz, who 
will assist in organizing trans­
portation for bottle drives and 
other activities. M rs. P atrick  
McBride ; undertook to  take 
charge of .a  clothing depot, for 
the collection of scout and cub 
uniforms from ex-scouts, and 
from  wolf cubs going up into 
sco u ts , Mrs. A. 0 . Henderson 
was chosen representative; on 
the d istric t council.,
The m eeting also m ade pre­
lim inary plans for a bottle drive 
to be held in November, on a 
date to  set later. One artic le  of 
the scout and cubs uniform s, the 
neckerchief, is presented by the 
com m ittee t o ' the  boys, and 
those leaving the m ovem ent, or 
the d istrict, are asked to  turn 
the , neckerchiefs in to  their 
scout o r cub leader, o r to Mrs. 
McBride.
, The next Group Committee 
meeting was arranged f o r . Oct, 
28, a t  the home of M rs. Sewell.
Mr. Hellyer said th a t begin­
ning Monday, CMHC Will accept 
applications for ■ about 6,000 
loans from  merchemt builders. 
They wiU not need a  pre-sale re­
quirem ent. ,
The am ount also will allow 
3,000 loans to  individuals for sin­
gle-family homes.
.Another, 2,000 lo an s ' wOuld be 
available for purchase of exist­
ing dwellings.
The loans to  m erchant build­
ers -\jjould be d istribu ted  across 
the country with em phasis on 
houses of m oderate cost.
GITY OF KELOW NA >
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Monday, October 21st, is the last day for payment 
of 1968 property taxes before a 10% penalty is added. 
Those who have made prepayment of taxes, are urged 
to see that their taxes a!re paid in full, as the 10% 
penalty will be added to any amount unpaid.
Pay you* taxes on or before October 21st, 1968, 
and AVOID TH E 10% PENALTY.
/  D. B. HERBERT,
Collector.
HELP RESTORE BALANCE
Mr, Hellyer said th e  program , 
“with the increased activity of 
institutional 1 e n d e  r  s ,” would 
help restore the balance be­
tween ren tal and home-owned 
dwellings. ,
While 1968 would be a record 
year for housing, with possibly 
185,000 units in  view, the ra te  of 
single-family dwelling starts  at 
8.4 less than in 1967.
T here  was “ a very  real possi­
bility” that the num ber of ,sin- 
gle-family dwellings would fall 
short of the estinriate of 75,000 
for home-ownership in 1968.
; On thc other hand, multiple 
housing for ren tal w as up 26 per 
cent and likely would exceed 
the 100,00 units foreseen.
M erchant builders have beer 
pleading this year for a CMHC 
builders lending program . A 
CMHC spokesman said the one 
announced by Mr. Hellyer is a 
sm all program  th a t should be 
“of some help.”
DATA PROCESSING MANAGER
Established expansion oriented company starting a 
service bureau requires manager. This challenging 
position is offered to a man who is not afraid to accept*^ 
the responsibility for the success of the project. The 
successful candidate will be aggressive, ambitious, with 
proven supervisory ability in a data processing environ­
ment. Knows of systems and /o r service bureau experi-i 
cnce an asset. Duties will include selling, staff selection, 
general supervision. Salary negotiable, state require­
ments. Interior B.C. location with excellent recreational 
facilities and. city amenities. Good gross potential for 
the right man.
REPLY WITH RESUME TO 
BOX B-439, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
TWISTERS A PROBLEM
More than 900 t  o r n  a d o e s  
struck the United States in 1967.
First Bilingual High School 
Opens In Southern Ontario
When Confrtiornllon Setondnry 
■chool nnened this full. It l>e- 
enmc Ihc flr.'-t blllngunl high 
■chool in southern Ontnrio.
H«d it not lK*cn for n finnm inl 
pinch e x p e r i e n c e d  by thc 
Roman Catholic Sl.stcra of the 
Sacred H eart, tho school might 
not have existed.
F o r twx) years. It was a billn- 
iu a l  p rivate  boaniing school op­
era ted  by the ilster*  with an en­
rolm ent of 210. Hut a growing fi­
nancial buitlcn Inst v ea r caused 
them  to turn to the Wcllnnd 
l)oi»rd of education for help.
The IxMird, serving a tMiiuiln- 
tlon of AO.flOO, t*  per cent o( 
whom a re  French-»i>e«kinR, de­
rided that a bilingual i*uhl(r 
high fchool was needed. A* Sis­
te r  Antoinette Bisson said of the 
n n r  sehool;
“ I think we can do m ore good 
this way than if w-e had tried to 
keen the adm lnlstratkm ."
Sister Antoinette and six other 
nubs «tayed, switched fo le n ila r  
dress, and  now a re  w w kinf
J i .
Toll At Mine 
Rises To 12
LUENEN, West G e r m a n y  
(AP) — The death toll from a 
caye-in in a R uhr d istric t coal 
mine F riday  rose to 12 today 
Hope dim m ed for three men 
still trapped 2,600 feet under-1 
ground. , j
R ertu c  w o r k e r s ,  already! 
doubtful the three could be! 
saved, said new eave-lns during^ 
the night probably buried them,: 
Two m iners brought out short-1 
ly after the accident were listed I  
In serious condition today, suf-| 
fering from  gas poisoning and 
second-degree burns.
Spokesmen for the Stumm 
Brothers Mining Co. in this 
W estphalian town near Dort­
mund snid the cnve-lp occurred 
about a half-hour after a dyna­
mite b last was set off to loosen 
coal.
A Dortmund |X ) l l c c  officer 
said m ost of the deaths were 
caused by carbon monoxide poi­
soning when gas filled under­
ground c  h a m b c r  s after thc 
enve-ln.
TURN TOUR JUNK INTO
' C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals
Fred J . Shumay
1043 Richter ! 762-3046
W IN TER
RELAX
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
nnd SON Lfd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
LIKE GREEN
Americans spend alxiut $1,- 
000,000,000 onnunlly for flowers, 
seeds and potted plant.s,
Norval Cheesemnn, seeondary 
school superintendent for the 
area, said the inirixisc of Con­
federation school is not only to 
help students become competent 
in Iroth languages, but it helps 
preserve French culture by 
making it (he language of day- 
to-day communication.
Although chatter in the corri­
dors is in both French find Eng­
lish, the  Instruction Is predom i­
nantly In French, Some rourse.s, 
such a* science and m athem at­
ics, a re  taught in English.
RE.ADY I ’O R  IT
hlo.st of thc student* were pre­
pared for the Ficnch Inrtniction 
as they arc thc offspring of 
Qucbcecrs who *citlcd in Ihc 
area  during the F irs t World 
War.
But 17-year-old student Car­
men Bisson said;
“ Wc don't look at ouriclvcs as 
Q u e b e c e r s .  We are  French 
Canadians. . , . We want to be 
accepted as equals.”
Many are  h«>ldmers from last
TV
Service
•  15 years experience,




“A >VESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store
★ COSMETICS ★CARDS
★ t o y s  ★ t o i l e t r i e s
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
21-IIour Prescription Service 
CITY CENTRE
, TWO 507 Bernnrd Ave. 762-2180
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glonmorc 762-2115
!, I a g . i  t a
nrolmenl bat 
di'wiltlcd lo  5(B0 a n d  I 'o a id  nffi- f ro m  Si ( a l l ia i in r '! ,
«-ta1« firedlct Ibal. it will giow  to ; F a lls . t)n t . P ort C o  I h < ^  n e. 
1,000 m five > cars, l D um n tile, and H am ilton.




f> |.N « H IN K .S K R V IC K '
I5n.t Glenmare Bt. 
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9




Entitles you to 20 gnincs per sc . isbn
PLUS: Bonsplel a t end of sca.son;
Full m em bership with use of 
ull Club fncllltlfs. Dances, Pnrty 
Nites; E x tra  K«me» in other 
I.engiK'S or |i|rk-up at l.lc per 
giiine,
I.iMgtic.s w ill  S t a r t  O c l o l K r  IH a n d  1‘),
Enler now at !42 l TVnler St. 
Phone 762-3112




4 bedrooms; Ideal location; 
grapes, fruit trees, garden. 
Full price $16,900. 
MLS. B-9024.
Situated in a Park-likc 
Setting ’
Close to downtown, this three 
bedroom home features a 
large living room  with fire­
place and hardwood floors. 
Nice modern kitchen with 
new cupboards, full base­
m ent with fam ily room and 
two extra bedrooms.
A real buy for only 
$22,900 with term s.
' Listing No. B-8533
i
Westside! Picturesque 
Setting! Close to thc Bench!
We are  pleased to offer thlB*^ 
newly deeorated 4 bedroom 
family house on a large half 
acre site below Westbank.
The home features a large 
family sized dining room, 
bright kitchen (with bullt-lii 
dishwasher) nnd a country 
sized family room!
The full price?? $23,000.00 
and $7,000,00 down will 
handle.
(VLA Riiyera take note!)
MLS B-8211.
For Almost Magical Results Its .
J . C. H oover Realty i.td.
4.10 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-!)():i0
Robert II. tVilaon Really Ltd.






125 Black Mtnv Rd. Rutland 
76.V511I
Okanagan Realty i.lu.
551 Bernard Ave. 
I’hone 762-.5544
Rohl. M. J o h n s to n
I’cill lis la lr  
.5;i2 B enlaid  Ave. 
Phniie 762-2816
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762-2675
O rc h a rd  City Realty  Ltd,
C E Metcalfe 
.573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7(i2 ;ill4
Carruthers ft Olelkle I,td,
llcaltora 
361 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept. g 
2.52 Bernard Ave. 
I'hone 762-5200
Oceola Realty
.Southgale Shopinng Centre 
- 762-0437 
Winfield Cen l i e
Highway  07 — V(i(»-23;i6
Charles Ciaddes *  tion Ltd.
ItoBltors 
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
Regatta City Realty Ltd,
Real Estate Insiiraricu 




4.'18 Bernard Ave. 763-^46
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy St. 703-4343
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernnrd Kelowna 762-4019 
125 Black Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
76.5-5111
Collinson M o r tg ag e  
A In v e s tm e n la  i .td,
Kealtois 
Corner of Kills ft, Lawremk* 
_____________ r*
Mldvallev R ea l ly  Ltd.
Ilnlland, B C, 7 6 , I.58 




_AJl U illPLE-lJSTING  X iR V iC E
l Y i o s f  I m ik e ly  t o  « J e / /  ^
